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Jam
Nehru Route to Pyre

Tlbc^n Buddhist Lamas burn inconss and carry ir&rlands while offering pray- 
Jawaharlal Nehru as they move past his body at his New 

Delhi residence today. (AP Photofax.) ^

Events 
In State

a

Police Hold Fire, 
Capture Patient

NORWICH (A P )—Holding
tbolr fire, atata troopera ruahed 
aad aubduad an armad mental 
patient today aftar he had tak
en oeoaalonat abota at them dur
ing a nightlong manhunt. '

John Kinnana, 24, who had 
dlaappeared laat night from a 
kitchen detail at the Norwich 
Hospital, a state mental Insti- 
t u t l ^  was taken by surprise 
aevaral mUea away in the (Sales 
Farry section of Ladyard.

Although at one point he had 
shouted, "I want to get a cou
ple of cops!" he allowed one 
trooper to approach within 60 
feet—and thus set the stage for 
his capture.

Kinnane sat on a stone wall 
hi the woods, cradling a stolen 
A otgun in his hands.

Trooper Stanley Ragdowskl 
approached gingerly and was 
trying to talk hhn Into giving 
ap.

“ We only want to help you," 
Ragdowskl said! “Play it cool."

Kinnane, weary after a 
Bight of hiding In the woods, 
aaid he didn’t want any-help.

“I  want to kill myself,' he 
aatd.

Ragdowskl, always moving 
closer, tried new gambits, but 
Xlnnanes answer was the same.

As the two talked, two other 
troopers were working their 
way toward Kinnane from be
hind.

Suddenly, Kinnane broke open

Goldwater Bolstered 
By Neutrality Pledges
Los ANOEILBS (AP) — Sen .^rs earlier in the week, saying
BV>C»U r i s i k l a l e e M * . . . .  W . .  a i______l_____ j  •________ . .*

Shastri Seen 
Favorite  to 
Succeed H im

Barry <3oIdwater, bolstered by 
neutrality pledges from Rich
ard M. Nixon and Qov. WUllam 
W. Scranton, wades deeper into 
the presldenUal primary batUe 
today as <3ov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller, fortified with support 
from Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge's^ son, steps up the pace.

Rockefeller planned today to 
visit Monterey—where Qoldwa- 
ter had been Tuesday — for a 
round of appearances before 
continuing north to Santa Crux, 
Santa Clara and 8m  Francisco.

Qoldwater also planned to 
move northward, visiting Santa 
Barbara—where R ocketeer had 
been Tuesday—to mend any po- 
llUcal fences the New Yorker 
may have toppled.

(Soldwater revealed the neu
trality statements he’d received 
from the former vice president 
and the Pennsylvania governor 
Wednesday. An aide said the 
Arizona senator had wired the 
undeclared Republican contend-

they had been represented here 
as aligned with his opponents.

Both Nixon and Scranton re
plied they are not out to stop 
either Rockefeller or Qoldwater 
in the primary election next 
Tuesday. .jz.....

There was, conversely, no 
such statement from Lodge. Ifia 
son, Qeorge, appeared at a news 
conference early Wednesday to 
urge Lodge supporters to vote 
for Rockefeller, saying it was 
“ the surest way to endorse 
Lodge in California.’ ’

Young Lodge aaid nomination 
of Qoldwater by the OOP 
“ would most likely set the par
ty in decline from which it 
would atrophy.’ ’

The son of the ambassador to 
South Viet Nam said he be- 
Jieves Rockefeller,', more closely 
than Qoldwater, represents the 
views of “ forward-loofclng”  Re- 
publlcanlam enunciated' Monday

(See Page Two)

Californians I n d i f f e r e n t  
To Primary Campaigning

(See Page Bight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Skeletal remains of two Ak
ron, Ohio, area yoimgsters who 
disappeared within a three-day 
period nearly a year ago have 
been found In Isolated areas 
Bear the city, apparently the 
vIotlinB o f strangulation. . . . 
Recreation facilities in Baton

By JACK BELL 
AP Political Writer 

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Those 
curious people the Californians, 
seem to be displaying a great 
Indifference to the vital business 
of picking a Republican presl- 
dentlsd nominee in their June 2 
primary.

The concentration of news me
dia personnel In this former cen
ter of movie-making would in
dicate that something important 
Is going to happen in next Tues
day’s primary voting. Thla con
test pits Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
R-Arls. against New .York’s 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller— 
and the assembled noncandidate 
aspirants for the nomination to 
oppose President Johnson in 
November.

Ordinarily, a chance to help 
choose a party nominee would 
exhilarate Ute resldenU of al
most any state. It did exhilar
ate the Republican voters of'

 ̂^freeways discloses bUlboards ex
tolling virtues of the opposing 
presidential candidatas. ttat off- 
freeway stops with average cit
izens registered a minimum of 
interest.

Neither of the two contestants 
has seemed able, to engender the 
kind of enthusiasm the late Pres
ident John F. Kennedy generat
ed in the 1960 primary contest 
for the Democratic nomination.

The cliche being passed 
among politicians vras that the

(See Page Twelve)

Rouge integrated without Ind-
genk . . . Air Force major the poll-
Hugbie Adams wrote his wife
before his death in South Viet I P<»^‘»Ulty
Nam that Southeast Asia forces 5  ^  o"*
Buffered from “not enough
v~...i—  enouxh not CJalUornln’s voters

not mioaxh bombs.”  campaigns of
.11 tn 1 1 Gol<lwater and Rockefeller for

I “  OOP presidonUal
Bnd I nominating delegates

NEW DELHI, I n d i a  
(AP) —  iPrime Minister 
Jawaharlal Nehru’s body 
was committed to the 
flames of a funeral pyre to
day in an ancient Hindu 
ceremony watched by hun
dreds of thousands o f 
mourners on -the banks of 
the sacred Jumna River.

Ending an era, Nehru's 17- 
year-old grandson Sanjaya 
Gandhi touched a torch to the 
huge pile of sandalwood on 
which the prime minister’s body 
lay.

Police had to boat back 
crowds with clubs when the gun 
carriage bearing Nehru’s body 
approached the cremation site 
after a funeral procession 
through the city. ’Ibousands of 
shuffling feet smt up a dust 
cloud that obscured even the 
towering walls of the nearby 
Red Fort

Military officers lifted Nehru’s 
body to their shotilders, walked 
along a freshly laid carpet of 
red earth spread to the pyre and 
then up seven steps to the san
dalwood resting place.

Frenzied mournsn tou ted  
Nehru! Nehru!”

Even before the procession 
started from tiu .prime minis
ter’s official rosidancp, a stam
pede among the crowd outside 
killed two persons and injured 
six.

The gun carriage was halted 
repeatedly by the vast throng of 
mourners. Foreign statesmen 
and dignitaries rkfing in oars be
hind were preveiitM from fol
lowing closely.

Uncounted hundreds of thous
ands Jammed the oity shouting, 
crying and throwtaurdlower pet
als at the body in Xh-
dla’s triooiored flag and lying 
atop the gun earriage.

The crowd was so thick and 
the iMocession so chaotic that 
U.S. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk, who arrived from Wash
ington after the funeral march 
started, could not Join the pro
cession. He spent two hours at 
Palam Airport vdille aides tried 
to arrange a helicopter airlift to 
the cremation site.

Acting Prime Minister G. L. 
Nanda, with tears in his eyes,

C:ed a floral wreath on the 
y as it was Ufted from the 

porch of the prime minister’s 
residence to a flower-b^ecked 
gun carriage.

Hie body had lain in state on 
the porch throRgh the night as 
hundreds of thousands of sor
rowing Indians passed in mourn
ful homage. 'So great was the 
desire to see India’s 74-year-old 
leader a last time that the 
crowd outside stampeded short
ly before the procession started, 
M ling two persons and t n j i ^ g

To the beat of muffled drums, 
an honw -guard of Indian sol
diers and sailors accompanied 
Nehru’s bier as six horses slow
ly drew it along the six-mile 
route to the Hindu funeral pyre 
at the Rajghat, the Pyre of 
Kings, on the banks of the holy 
Jumna River.

S o r f o v ^  Indiana Jammed 
the line of march.

Although Nehru was an agnos
tic, the ritual of Hinduism—the 
majority religion of India 
to be followed strictly.

. - 'l l ’'
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Fireboat is outlined by flames and smoke along Jersey City waterfront. (AP Photfrfax.)"

Men Acquitted 
Highway Case

HARTFORD (AP) —( 
State's Atty. John D. La- 
Belle said today he will not 
make an immediate de
cision on whether to pro
ceed with the prosecuUon 
of seven men arrested last 
March in connecti<»i with 
the probe into the State 
Highway Department b ^  
fore next week. He aaiii hil 
decision, if any, would be 
announced in open court.

W sdneftoy y i»#  r .
Parmslas found t ie  tiriR two o f 
the 11 arrested Innocent o f  
counts involving corruption of a 
stats employe and the Illegal 
acceptance of fees and commie- 
sions by a state employe.

Franklin Aldridge. 50, o f Mer
iden, former chief of the High
way Department’s title division 
In the rights of way bureau, and 
Atty. Robert S. Palmer, 38, of

Middletown, an independant fee^division tmdor investigation for
appraisor, were the first to go 
on trial. Both were charged 'with 
miedemeanors.

Seven of the remaining nine 
cases are similar to the Palmer- 
Aldridge case and there Is a 
question whether the state 
wishes to proceed in light of 
Wednesday’s verdict.

H xc other two oases Involve 
felonies and it appeftrs certain 
the state wUi p n is ^ t c .

Meanirtiile. Deputy Highway 
Oommiseiooer Ralph L. Hager 
said today 1m  expects Aldridge 
wlU he )ia e k «t  work ttw sBity 
p(Mt of- next wsek.

He said Iw ia pcooeasing ao- 
ocasary papers to reinstate 
Aldridge immediately and Is re
questing that he be reinstated 
“with ftdl back pay for the 
two-month period he was on 
leave o f absence without pay.

Hagor added;
“To have our rights o f way

Bundy, Britons Meet 
On Indochina Crisis

(See Page Blglit)

Relatiom Double-Edged 
Between U,S,f Russians

WASHINGTON (AP) — Nego-yopened and where they will be<s>aular pact, a spokesman at the

atandatlU with Senate 
^ u s e  holding Joint eesaion to 
bear PiesIdeBt Eamon deValera 
•f Ireland before members scal
ier for long Memorial Day 
weekend. . . . Yancey McLeod, 
Bbalrman o f South CaroUna’a 
Demooratlo party rejects Invl- 
tatioB by Qov. George B. Wal- 
iBoe o f Alabama to support 
(Bate o f unidedged preaidenttal 

'Bleetors.
Patrick Walker, (he man who 

may bo Britain’s next foreign 
minister, says ths! British La
bor party, if it wfns the n a - 
ttm al elMtlon In the fall, will 
work for a five-nation director
ate to formulate nuclear and 
BBMtfoal steBtegy tor the Nerth 
ABaatto alHaaoe.. .World War 
X hero S g t Alvin York still 
■•ted Ib  aatisfactory condition 
Bt Nashville. Tenn., and eontla- 
■m  to show iaqwovMMnt aftar 
■Bag admitted to the hospital 
InM IM day for in i ‘  '

^  drive down (JalKornia’s

Becker D e fen ds  
Prayer Proposal

WASHINOTON' (AP) ^  The 
chief sponsor of a constitutional 
amsndment- to permit public 
school prayers has challenged 
reports that ths tide ia turning 
against the amendment on Oop- 
Itql HlU.

Dismissing the reports as 
propaganda. Rep. J.
Becker, R-N.Y., says ” my own 
mail, flooding in from eveiy 
corner of the nation,' does not 
rsBoct this.”

However, Rep. Emanuel OeU- 
er, D-N.Y,, dialrman of the 
House Judiciary Committee, 
which ia holding hearings on 147 
prppoMd amendments, said flat-

(•M FpgB * rr

tiaUons between the Soviet Un
ion and the United States are 
beginning to run up an impres
sive list of successes. The latest 
is the new treaty to Increase 
protection for American citizens 
in the Soviet Union and Soviet 
citizens In the United States.

Still, relaUons between Wash
ington and Moscow in some 
ways are getting worse at the 
same time they are getting bet
ter. The future course or rela
tione is unpredictable, and no 
M e in either capital has any 
ivBrantees against the sudden 
eruption of a new and danger- 
ojuB c r i ^ . .

Agreement on the new treaty, 
formally known as »  consular 
conveqtlon, was announced by 
Preeldent Johnson Wednesday. 
He emphasized that It' was the 
first two-nation treaty between 
this country and the Soviet Un
ion In the 81 years they have 
had dlplomatle links. He ex
pressed the hope that It would 
lead to a ftirther improvement 
4b  relationa.

The treaty provides for openi 
fog up oonaular offices to each 
o ffotry . to Bddltloii to the em- 
bBeBw iB WhahfogtoQ and Moa- 
toW. mm many ottfoea will be

established are questions still to 
be negotiated.

The United States Is reported 
interested in having a consulate 
in Leningrad, and the iSoviet 
Union is understood to woni a 
consulate in Chicago. Each coun
try formerly had consulates In 
the other, but they were closed 
In 1948 as a result of cold war 
incidents.

The moet important provision 
of the pact, to the U.S, view, is 
a commitment Iqr each govern
ment to give official notice with
in three days of the arrest of a 
cltisen of the other, and to per
mit officials to ^^It the person 
arrested within four days of 
seizure., .

Soviet' failure to notify the 
United States promptly of the 
arrest of American clU(Mns has 
been a major source ojt, irrita
tion, one dramatic focident 
fog the seiwre laat year of 
Prat. Frederick C. Ba^hoorn. 
That case was finally stralght- 
e i ^  out only after the personal 
fon-vention of the late Presi
dent. John F. Kennedy.

T y p M  of the d (^ e -s ld ed  
nature of U.S.-Soviet affairs at 
present is the feet that, at al' 
ntcat the wnie hour tobt John- 
(MB was aanONnetog

V-

LONIMN (AP) — William P.^the Geneva agreements,”  the
Soviet note said, “ the United 
States assumes grave responsi
bility for all consequences fol
lowing from this.”

The Soviet Union also accused 
the United States of trying to 
invidve members of the South
east ABa Treaty Organization 
in “ its dangerous plans in 
Laos.”  The note cited Thai 
troop concentrations along' the 
Laotian frontier and charged 
that the United States plans to 
hold SEATO exercises to north
east Thailand, adjacent to Laos.

The Soviet Union urged Brit
ain to endorsp the note for dls- 
tribuUon to the United States 
and other particlixuits In the 
1962 Geneva conference which 
guaranteed Laotian neutrsdlty.

Britain  ̂ and the Soviet Union 
are co-chairmen of the 14-nation 
conference. But Britain was un
likely to approve the Soviet re
proach.

Laotian Premier Prince Sou- 
vaiina Phouma asked the United 
States to undertake the flights.

In a dispatch from Washing
ton, the Soviet news agency 
Tass accused the United Stotes 
of “ harboring plans for now 
military actions in Southeast 
Asia, which hold nothing in 
store but scandalous failures.''

Prom Laos came a report that 
rightwing troops wore on the

Bundy U.S. assistant secretary 
of state, opens urgent talks with 
British officials today on the 
crisis In Southeast Asia.

A State Department spokes
man said Bundy, assistant sec
retary for Far Eastern affairs, 
would spwid several days Jn 
Britain, and indicated Cambodia 
and Viet Nam as well as Laos 
would be dlacusaed.

As Bimdy left Washington by 
military Jet Wednesday night, 
the Soviet Union denounced U.S. 
reconnaissance flights over Laos 
as a “ rude violation" of Laotian 
neutrality.

In a note to Britain, the So  ̂
vlets warned that the American 

. fligd>ts could aggravate the aitu- 
■Was ation in the whole of Southeast 

Asia.
“ Embarking on this danger

ous road of an open violation of

^^^ong W ver area 
90 miles northeast of

mbre than a year, and to suf- 
press, politicians and others 
fer the severe criticism of the 
has been very hard to take 
when, to all o f Us in the know, 
the rights of -way division has 
been doing on excellent Job in 
our augmented and greaUy ex
panded road-building program, 
♦nd its many dedicated em
ployes have toen giving their 
®onq;)lete cooperation under 
trying etrcumstances.”

A lM dge was accused to try- 
i w  to get more state J o b s  
thrown to Palmer,

Palmer in tum was aooused 
■at corrupting a state employe, 
»hd Aldridge was also charged 
With illegally accepting an al- 
lovnuice or reward.

Four more State H i g h w a y  
Department employes and five 
more independent appraisers 
arrested in the investigation are 
presumably awaiting trial, but 
it remains to be seen whether 
ISiey will now be prosecuted.

Judge Pormelee ruled that, In 
the first place, Aldridge did not 
have any influence over the 
awarding at appraising Jobs to 
Palmer. And In the second 
place, Aldridge’s services to 
PataMr in providing him with 
tofort^uition on which to base 
his appraisals, “were noe in «m - 
fUot with the Interests o f the 
State of Connecticut, but were, 
to fact, in furtherance of those 
Interests,” the Judge said.

Pormelee said the s t a t e  
OMefited from the arrangement 
*>6tWMGii the two men because 
data which Aldridge dug out of 
Highway Department files en
abled Pomer to mokei accurate 
appraisals.

Aldridge never denied woric- 

(See Page Eight)

M artial Law 
In H illsd a le

Fire Sweeps  
Waterfront in 
J e r s e y  City

JERSEY CITY, N. J. 
(AP) —  A wind-whipped 
fire destroyed a quarter of 
a mile of Hudson River 
waterfront on Wednesday 
night but appeared to ^  
contained today, police said.

Much debris was still aflame, 
but the fire was “ pretty well 
knocked down,”  police Lt. Ed
ward Carroll said.

“ So much debris la burning 
that, they'll be picking K apart 
for a good 24 hours,”  Carroll 
said.

While the fire roared out of 
control it destroyed five 600-foot 
piers, a huge unused coal tresQe 
and five floating bridges.

At its height, Jersey City Btr* 
Director William J. Woods sold 
the blaze “ could go for a  couple 
of days,”  but firemen b e | ^  
gaining control adien the winds 
shifted eastward toward open 
water.

About 3(X) firemen and a dozen 
fireboats, obscured by ttilck 
smoke, battled the fire during 
the night.

There was no official estimate 
of damage but Fire Department 
officers spoke in terms of mll- 
Hons of dollars.

Several firemen suffered mi
nor injuries. Two were treated 
at a hospital for burns and- re
leased.

Three firemen were almoet 
trapped at the end of the burn
ing trestle but escaped to a pier

(See Page Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

HILLSDALE, Mich. (AP) | 
Giov. George W, Romney, re-J 
spondlng to a plea for help ' 
from the city’s mayor, today; 
declared “ a state of public  ̂
em ergency” (n strike-torn'^ 
Hillsdale.

The National Guard was o r - ' 
dered to move troops in after 
a night of 'Violence In which 300 
rock-throwing demonstrators 
virtually stormed the Hillsdale 
Jail. The mob was protesting 
arrest of three pickets.

The governor also ordered

l i v i n g  c o s t  r i s e s
WASHfNG'iON (A P ) —  

Living costs Inched up on^ 
tenth o f one per cent la 
April, the Labor b«partmei|k 
reported today. But the Bu
reau o f Labor Statistics solfi 
price increases ao far thb 
year were lower than in the 
prerious two years and iadt- 
cated “ a very stable price sit
uation.”  The April rise took 
the consumer price index to 
107.8 meaning It took 910.76 
to purchase items that east 
$10 In the 1067-60 period, base 

'years for the Index. Recre^ 
tion, rent, and medical costs 
were largely responsible for 
the April increase. Food 
prices remained steady on tha 
average.

JUDY GARLAND ILL 
NEW YORK (AP) — Amw- 

lean Broadcasting Co. corret- 
pondent Stanley Rich reported 
in a broadcast from Hong

____  ___  _____ Kong today that singer
the strike-plagued Essex Wire I had been rushed to a

the prospective shipment of So
viet arms to Cyprus.

An arms deal between the 
Cyprus government, controlled 
by the island's Greek majority, 
and the Soviet Union has been 
rumored for about two weeks. 
U.S. officials obviously believe 
the reports are true, and they 
fear the possibility at new vio
lence between the Greek popu
lation and the Turkish minority.

^ e  moat serious source of 
current tension between the 
world’s two major powers, how
ever,‘ is the crislB to Southeast 
Asia. Faced with Communist of
fensives in both Laos and South 
Vist Nam, the United States has 
been employing all kinds of 
diplomatic pressures to per
suade Red China and Commu
nist North Viet Niup to atop the 
fighting In Loos, and to realize 
the dangers of an expanded war 
to Viet Nam.

Privately, officials sold the 
United States had really got no 
help from the Soviets to Its ef
forts to bring the crisis under 
control. On foe contrary, foey 
noted a sharpening Uurn In So
viet propagBiida, oouplad with

•)

about
Vientiane and had regained 
some territory from the Pathet

(See Page Nine)

West W ar Game 
Oaims 32 Lives

BLYTHE, Calif. (AP) — This 
could be the day of decision tor 
100,000 fighting man spread 
across IS million acres in a 
make-believe, but not bloodless, 
war over foe Colorado River.

Peace feelers have been put 
out by both mythical nations in 
OperaUon Desert StrUe.

And reports arq growing that 
directors of the operation want 
to*avoi<l any confiict with civ
ilian highway traffic over foe 
Memorial DaW weekend.

If so, today ,or . Friday foay 
bring an end (oithe year's forg- 
est military maneuver, a'multl- 
m(Uton dollar trainfog exercise 
that has coat 8 Uvas directly, 34 
fodirectly.

Twelve of toa «  hava died 
(Baa Faga ygatoa)

Oo. plant here shut down, ex
cept for skeleton maintenance 
crews, for an indefinite period.

Except for police officers and 
troops, Romney said no. one,will 
be permitted firearms in this 
city of 7,629 in southeastern 
lower Michigan.

A third port of the governor's 
order bars “ pickettng, demon
strations or public a.ssemblage’ ’ 
in Hillsdale, but it leaves gov
ernment In the hands of local 
officials.

Romney sold Mayor C. Au
brey Paul of Hillsdale was in
formed of foe order and “ he 
has Indicated Informally that It 
appears to him to be adequate."

Romney acted Jn Lansing aft
er a telegraphic plea from Paul 
for martial law. Beforehand, 
the' governor conferred with 
State Police (Y>mmisaioner Jo- 
aept Childs and Brig. Gen. (Jar- 
son Nelfert, asslktant adjutant 
general of the Michigan Nation 
ol Guard. ’ ' „ -

The governor sold his order 
will remain to affect “ aa long 
as people and property are In 
danger”  and that guards at the 
strike-bound plant will bt dis
armed.

Ha ordared' profiuctkw

Hong Kong hospital uncon
scious and in a crttlcnl 
tion.

PABLEY ON (9UM S
WAiUUNGTON (AP) . .  

Preaident Johnson hm qf- 
dered top U.S. military mm' 
diplomatic offlrUls to m e e t^  
Honolulu next weok to r f  
vtesv the situation In the en
tire Southeast .4sia area. 'Ilia 
White House announced to
day that SecTotory o f State 
Dean Busk ^wlll preside 'a t  
the seeelon next Monday on i
Tuosdoy. Henry Oobot 
amboseodor to So 
Nam, wUl fly from Soiaen to

teallaH-oU to porUelpote 
ronferen<<e. Others 
will include Secretary "ef 
fense S. MeNom an and Gan, 
Maxwell u . Tayler, eholrmaa 
of the Joint Chiefs at S ta ll 
The White House said thaifi 
would be other offielals fmaa 
Washington and from “  ”  
«net Asia at foe to9_.
<fid net name them. |a' 

to a fosetloBb 
^ I t e  House sold Ps 
Johaatn had bo ptaM 
IHM He  HhmIbIb

1 •
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Events in Wof’ld
BDRUN (AP) — Eaat Ger>^e«red over the Red China

* \

many*! Oommuniet bom Walter 
Ulbricht made new oveHures to 

Oerman Chancellor L>ud- 
wig Erhard today to keep nu- 
^ear weapona off German soil.
: Ulbricht said the Bonn |p>v- 

\  cmment should pledge not to

t anufacture nuclear arms and 
A the stationing of such arms 
to West Germany. He declared 

Qiat only the “ two Oerman 
states" could solve the German 
Jtroblem and that foreign pow
ers have no right to Interfere. 
’ Ultoicht wrote Erhard a sim
ilar letter last January.
:r Erhard did not reply in line 
Mth Bonn’s stand that the East 
German government was not 
freely elected. Presumably to
day’s note also will be ignored.

» ROME (AP) — The depth of 
Italy's economic troubles was 
todicated today in a treasury 
ininistry report warning Pre
mier Aldo Moro of economic col
lapse If inflation goes unhalted.
• Treasury Minister Emilio Co
lombo estimated the Italian bal- 
an9e of payments deficit would 
reach fl.7  billion by the end of 
)984.
« His report, written two weeks 
ago, was made public by the in
dependent newspaper n  Mes- 
Mggero.* _____
;  HONG KONG (AP)—Typhoon 
Viola caused some damage to

gong Kong, but it brought eight 
ches of balUy needed rain to 
lis drought-stricken British col-

mainland 50 miles west of this 
colony;
' No deaths were reported here, 

but 38 persons were injured.

ftis
any
" The typhoon which glanced off 
Bong Kong was downgraded to 
a tropical storm today as it

PESHAWAR. PakisUn (AP) 
-7-Pakistan plans to set up its 
own peace corps modeled along 
American lines, Mohammad AU 
vice chancellor ot Peshawar 
University announced today.

All said senior students to the 
university's schools of medicine 
engineering and agriculture 
would work during summer va
cations In selected Pakistani 
villages.

He said they hoped to im
prove farming methods and 
roads and set up medical facili- 
tiA.

SAV8 WARDEN DEFAULTED
JERSEY CITY, N.J. (AP) — 

Harold Konigsbetg, an ex-con
vict described by the FBI as the 
nation’s No. 1 loan shark, has 
accused a former penitentiary 
warden of failing to repay a 
$1,(X)0 loan..

The loan, according to a suit 
filed Wedne.sday by Konigsberg 
in district court, was made at 
6 per cent interest to Joseph 
Connors in June 1959. The suit 
asked repayment only of the 
principcd.

Connors, a Jersey City coun
cilman, was warden of the coun
ty penitentiary in 1959. At the 
time, Konigsberg was in the 
county Jail. The Jail and peni
tentiary are in the same Imild- 
Ing.

“ This is a political smear," 
Connors told a newsman- don- 
hors is a candidate for mayor.

Events  ̂
In Nation

WASHINGTON (AP)—In th 
news from Washington:

SPAC^ RACE: TM  Republt 
can Citizens Committee urged 
Wednesday that the United 
States abandon its goal of land
ing a man on the moon by 1970.

“ We see no evidence that ur
gent defense objectives warrant 
a crash program or that a meet 
ing or deadlines such as 1970 
serves any significant national 
objectives,'' declar^  the com
mittee's Critical Issues Council 
headed by Dr. Milton S. Eisen
hower, brother of former Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower.

The (SOP group recommended 
in a statement that the United 
States adopt a “ more orderly 
and moderately paced”  space 
program, geared rather to re
search than haste.

This, it said, would be less 
wasteful in money and manpow
er and would avoid unnecessary 
risk to America's space pres
tige.

The council also urged further 
negotiations toward internation
al cooperation in space explora
tion.

86 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND GASH AND CARRY SPECIAL

s f "zCARNATIONS

THE CHANGING SCENE; 
The late President John F. Ken
nedy, as a New Englander and 
former Navy man, was in love 
with the sea and ships.

Under his administration the 
paintings in White House lobby 
included one depicting a naval 
battle to the War of 1813.

In its place today hangs a 
picture more in the western 
.mode of President. Johnson—a 
painting by Frederic Reming
ton, entitled “ Aiding a Com
rade,'' and showing two frbn- 
tiersmen helping a wounded pal 
while pursued by Indians. I 

The Remington painting is I 
from the Hogg Brothers collec- j 
tion in Houston’s Museum of i 
Fine Arts and is on loan to the 
White House.

Serves Church
Miss Helen Fischer of Rome. 

N. Y., has been called to aerve 
the First CongregationiU Church 
of Vernon as director of Chris
tian education. She will asaume 
her duties in August.

Miss Fischer earned an A.B. 
degree from Cedar O est Col
lege in 1960 and will be asivard- 
ed soon a master's degree in 
Christian Education from Union 
Theological Seminary.

She was a Junior High Fel- 
Ibwship advisor and , church 
school teacher in The Bronx, 
and a Junior High Fellowship 
advisor to church school teach
ers in CoroniA N. Y. She worked 
in migrant ministry last sum
mer.

Miss Fischer is planning an 
Eurm;>gan trip this summer, 
prior to her beginning her work 
here. She H>ent last weekend in 
Vernon and was guest o f honor 
at a reception held at the 
church Saturday afternoon.

OPEN T IU  9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

WEEKEND TRIP: President 
Johnson flies to New York to
day for a clutch of Democratic 
fund raising affairs and then 
Jets to Texas for the weekend.

On Friday night, the President 
speaks at commencement exer
cises at his old high school in 
Johnson City and the next day 
he and Mrs. John.son receive 
his-and-her honorary degrees at 
the University of. Texas in Aus
tin.

The main event in New York 
tonight is a repeat in Madison 
Square Garden of the star-stud
ded “ Salute to Johnson" gala 
given in Washington Tuesday 
night.

The president also plans to 
drop in a couple other fund 
raising affairs—a $1,000 a plate 
dinner of the New York branch 
of the President's (^ub and a 
$100 a plate function thrown by 
the Young Democrats.

Neutrality V o w s  
Strengthen Barry

(Continued from Page One)

REJECTTED: The House re
jected Wednesday a bill that 
would have increased from $10,- 
000 to $20,000 the maximum 
amount of bfmk and savings A 
Loan deposits subject to federal 
Insurance.

The rejection came on a 197- 
142 roll call vote that sent the 
measure back to the House 
Banking Committee.

Emanuel W omen 
T o Pick O fficers

' by former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower.

Earlier Goldwater had de
clared that he la “ the only ser
ious candidate”  in the California 
pKsidential primary and that he 
hates to think of- what would 
happen to the dollar if Rockefel
ler became president.

Goldwater also said hed' have 
sent the U.S. Marines to turn 
on the water** for Guantanamo 
Naval Base in Oiba when the 
Castro regime shut it off.

“ Had I been the commanding 
officer of the base, I probably 
would have taken that action. 
I believe in protecting the Amer- 
Icsin people first, and then wor
ry about what happens after
ward,”  he said.

In the torrid Democratic Sen
ate nomination race, the Los 
Angeles Times said Jacqueline 
Kennedy had given “ Indirect en
dorsement” to Pierre Salinger.

The Times said Mrs, Kenne
dy told correspondent Robert E. 
Thompson in Washington that 
“ Pierre was very close to Pres
ident Kennedy. You know how 
President Kennedy valued his 
advice and counsel on all ma
jor matters.”

Salinger was Kennedy's press 
secretary.

Mrs. Kennedy, however, de
clined to name a choice in the 
primary election.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Women will hold their annual 
meeting and election of officers 
Tuesday in Luther Hall of the 
church. Potluck at 6:30 p.m.

I wiQ precede the business meet- 
1 ing. •
! The film, “ All in a Day.” 
sponsored by the Manchester 

I Memorial Hospital Women's 
I Auxiliary, will be shown as part 
j of the evening’s program. Mrs.
, Melvin Horwitz will be the com
mentator, assisted by Mrs. 
Philip Dooley as projectionist. 
Both women are members of 
the auxiliary, and will answer 

. questions.
Mrs. Albert Robinson and 

I Mrs. Frank Zimmerman are co- 
chairmen of- the supper. Mrs. 
George Curtis will be the devo
tional leader.

■five Year* Golden
IX)S ANOBLE8—During the 

five years that followed the i 
discovery of gold, California' 
soH yielded more than $215 i 
million worth of the metal. In 
the preceding 55 years ^only 
»24 million worth had been 
produced in the entire United 
States.

DANCING
THIS

THURS.. FRI. *B SAT.
Delightful Mueic by 

Arrah Barrett and his

“ M ELO D Y N O TES ”
• t

Fine Food 'n Reverageal

Your Genial Host 
Is Mike Stanko

O A K
, RMfourcNit 

30 Oak St.
Ample FREE 
Parking front 

and rear

Many Getting 
Long Holiday

For many Manchesterites, 
the Memorial Day holiday 
weekend starts tomorrow, when 
most o f the large area business 
concerns Will shut down until 
Monday.

AU plants o f the United Air
craft wiU be dosed, as will 
be ttie offices o f aM Hartford 
tosuranoe oompanlss.

AU state employee as well aa 
Mancheater’i  municipal em
ployes will be off tomorrow.

The Mimlctpal Building, the 
HaU o f Records, the Rcc de
partment buildings, ttis high
way garage and water, sewer 
and welfare department offices 
will be cloeed.

However, there wHl be school 
tomorrow at all levela, and the 
libraries wiU be <g>en.

The post offices wUl be open 
and there wiU be mail delivery 
as usual. All banks will also be 
open tomorrow, aa will be aU 
retail buslnesaes.

Saturday, Memorial Day, wlH 
find practically everything In 
town shut down. Including aU 
poatal aervices, banks, business 
establishments, the libraries, 
and The Herald, which will not 
publish.

The big event Saturday wW 
be the annual Memorial Day 
Parade, which wUl start at 9:30 
at the South Teminus, and will 
march up Main St. to the Cen
ter, then east on E. O nter St. 
to and around Munro Parklet, 
then west on E. Center St. to 
Center Park, where a memorial 
service and program will be 
held. - ^

Sheinwold on Bridge

SIBAL CANDIDACY
NORWALK (A P )—Congress

man Abner W. Sibal's bailiwick 
isn't what it used to be, but he 
still.wants It.

Connecticut’s only Republi
can in Congress announced his 
candidacy for the fourth dis
trict OOP nomination last 
night.

In addition to-being a formal 
declaration of candidacy, Si
bal's announcement was also a 
renunciation o f any Interest In 
the U.S. Senate nomination, 
which former Gov. John Davis 
Lodge of Westport reportedly 
has his eye on.

Sibal, now in his second term 
in the House, once represented 
aU of Fairfield County, but the 
General Assembly cut away IS 
of his 23 towns in the special re
districting session a month ago.

LEARN WREN TO BREAK 
RULES FOR BEOINNBR8

By ALFRED SHEINWfHJ) 
NaOonal Men’a Team CRampicm 

A beginner should play low in 
second position, Jtist aa a child 
should stay on the sidewalk. In 
time, both the bridge beginner 
and the child le*m when to 
break these, rules.

North dealer 
Norht-South vutaeraMe 
Opsing lead—Seven o f Spades 
South refused the first spade 

but won the second and led 
heart to dummy. ITien he re
turned a club from dummy, and 
East followed the rule for be 
flnners by pitying his low chib.

Declarer finessed with the 
ten of clube, and West won wll 
the Jack. It didn't matter whal 
West returned, for South's clubs 

I about to produoa flvs 
tricks. Declarer thus wound op 
wltlr a total of eleven tricks.

Now go back to the first chib 
trick and see what happena If 
East puts up the king, as he 
should. South cannot refuse the 
trick, since then Bast would ds- 
fsat the contract with tbs rest 
of the spades.

Cannot Ron Suit 
When South wina the first 

club trick he can no longer run 
the suit. West still has a chib 
stopper, and South haa no side 
entiy to the clubs.

South can bring to only two 
club tricks and can thua win 
oiily sight tricks by normal 
play. At the table. South would 
probably return to dummy with 
a heart or diamond and lead a 
club to try a flnesae with the 
ten. This ^ y  would be as help
ful as a broken leg, for South 
might go dcwn two Instead of

M.
If South tries an abnormal 

play, he can still make the con
tract after the first club trick. 
He cashes dummy’s high hearts 
and diamonds and then leads 
any red card to throw West into 
ths lead. West can take-three 
tricks but must then lead a 
club, giving South two more club 
tricka and his contract.

Dally Questton 
Partner opens with one heart, 

aad the next player blda ene

Nofth-South mhiHsUs
NORIH
4  332 
9  A K Q 3  
O AKT5
♦  74

KAMT

MEADOWS”
H M' ‘.CM

I 0 » 7 «  
0  QUO 
4  i » >

4  KQItOD
9  • ?  . J

aocmi
4  A l <

0
4  K 5

<2

The NEPTUNE
Misquamicut Beich 

Westeriy, R. L
For Your Holiday Pleasure

JOE FREEMONT
and Ms Paramounts Orch. 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

— NO BONORS—
Bring Your Birlli Oertiflcate

BUS LINE CUT 
HARTFORD (AP)—An aver

age of seven passengers a trip 
is not enough to keep the Dunn 
Bus Co., service operating in 
Naugatuck, the State Public 
Utilities Commission saya The 
commission granted the com
pany permission yesterday to 
drop the bus line, over the ob
jections of Naugatuck officials 
who said service would be need
ed when a housing development 
for elderly persons Opens on the 
route next month.

The kids will really 
go for this!

z ANSFIBLD
JCT. ̂ 32.WIIAIMAMTIC^/AL

1st RUN— IN COLOR 
Tbe Newest 
James Bond 

Adventure IliriUer 
NmsMiaM.iiiKFRMnn).. 
WRBMn

i m m i i iwSt
Wmumm
« n > .i 'v in a iin n i
SpecUl Mld-Nite Show 

TOmOHT!
plus Wild West Aetton 
“ Oklahoma Territory" 
'feature 1st Sun, Iburs

East Windsor
D R IV E - IN  «ou' .  5

J>ne Show—AH Color

Jmim.

Oates Open at 7:30 
Show Starts at Dusk 

TONIGHT n iR U  TUES. 
Exclusive Area Showing

plus
feESMir
Paul Newman

S aJVEIV
K IN D O F U M E

Extra Attraction 
“THE BEATLES 

COME TO 'TOWN ”

East Hartford
D R IV E - IN

O P E N  M E M O R I A L  B A T

THURSDAY SPECIALS
ROAST BEEF AU JUS 
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM 
STUFFED JUMBO SHRIMP 
BREAST OF CHICKEN 
WITH MUSHROOM SAUCE
Complete Luncheons Daily ........................... 85c to 99c

Friday Special
LoMter Dinner, Full CourM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.95

Steak, Your Favorite?
Choice Large Porterhouse S teak .........................$2.75
Also Our Regular Short S teak ................ • • • • • • .$1.75♦

Home Made PastHea and Bread

F R A N K ’ S
C A F E

Rajoy T«nr nsvertta 
Legal Bevaragu MUn..

•2$ STREET
O O R lta  OF «A J 8 L

iMirsuzMw.iiinirRm)ccou.
IIRBMI

mtarisiKiil
H i!ili^,.i-7riRTaM nni

Companion Feature

MSfliPSHr
S reS S *

suaomuii

4  A ll
^  54 
0  43

U K  BOMB WMi 
1 4  2 4  PsM
Psa 2 NT Pats
AU

luanseiHewMiI n o w : Cloaer O mi 
o «  New Rt. M North. Olw 

I Min. from O. Fox *  Oo. | 
let BUN —  OOLTO

^ T ^ is t a n t
THUMPET*

RAT DANTON
“ FBI CODE 98”

TTiiTtlrpn unili'f 1? $»« «•’ 
GIANT fHCF PLATGROUNn

1 V
2 0 
3 NT

e. Ton hold! Bpndes, 7-4; 
J-10-9-7-4; Dhunonde, 

4 -J  lO: Otube, J-9-8.
What do you myT
Answer: Bid two hearta. It la 

unuaual to make a free bid 
without an ace, king or single- 
tan, but your trump aupport la 
too good to Ignore. ^

For ttMinwold’a 36 • page 
booklet, “ A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge," send 50 cents to 
Bridge Book Manchester Eve. 
Herald, Box 3813, Grand Central 
Station, New York 17, N.T.

Copyright 19M 
Oeueml Fentnree Oorp.

New Date Set 
On School Bid

Bids for construction of ad- 
dltions to the Highland Park 
School will be opened at 11 a.m. 
on June 3 in the Municipal 
Building, and not on June 2, aa 
had previously been advertised.

Bids for Keeney St. School 
addition^ will be opened at 11 
ajn . OB'June 2 aa scheduled.
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Columbia

Mrs. Lewis 
Is Renamed 
ToGOPUnU

Mra. VlrglnU Lewta of Wood- 
.land ’Terrace, wee meleoted R*. 
pubUoan SUta Central oommitp 
taewoman from the SBtti Dia> 
trlot at the ToUaiul C o u n t y  
SU U  Convention held to Ver
non thia week. Mrs. Lawie wee 
ruraiing for bar flret full term 
aa oonunltteewoman and was 
opposed by Mre. Anna Mas Pal- 
lanok o f Union but won by a 
margin o f 30-« on the first bal
lo t

John Mullen o f Vernon wee 
also reelected to the StoU Cen
tral committee from the 80th 
Dletrict Re was t^rpoaed by B8- 
Ungtod’a First Selectnum, 8Yan- 
cls Pritchard and also won cn 
the firet ballot by 18-8.

Both are aeid to aupport atate 
OOP chairman A. Seatla Pln- 
ney for a new term.

Mre. Lewie baa long been ac
tive in local poUtioa and la with 
Lny Aanodatea, a public rela
tion firm In Hartford, headed 
by Mrs. Helen Loy. Mra. Lo(y la 
ona of tha ntambers of a team 
to ItM Hhrtford area backing 
Govenmr RockefMlar for Presi
dent.

Memorial Day Oecemonlm
Flags have been placed on 

the graves o f veterane to local 
cemeteciea by Rayntond Lyman, 
an annual custom aponsorsd by 
the Columbia Orange.

They include veterana from 
the Revohittaaary War, Civil 
War, Spanish American War 
and the War of 1812 ae well ear 
World W a n  I and n .

Traditicnal cetemonlea will be 
held at the green beglimlng at 
9:15 a.m. Saturday. Marchers 
will proceed to the C e n t e r  
Cemetery where children wlU 
place flowers on the flag maric- 
ed graves. Marchers wUl repeat 
the exerclme at the Old C!eme- 
tery where t^>e will be played.

Oreduatt Luncheon
The Grade 8 class luncheon, 

honoring the graduates, was 
held In the school cafeteria yes
terday, with chicken and ice 
cream on the menu.

The graduates were eecoried 
to the luncheon by Grade 7 
students who then served them. 
For the first time, the program 
was held outside on the black
top in the rear of the school. 
Each class, beginning with 
Grade 1, serenaded the gradu
ates vdth specially written ma
terial designed to bid them fond 
adieu.

Summer School
Principal George Patros of 

Porter School, has announced 
that the summer school session 
at the F. R. Noble School In 
Wlllimantlc will be from July 
t  thraui^ Aug. 12.

The prognim is under the di
rection of Wlllimantlc State Col
lege and a corps of experienced 
teachers edio have been con
nected with the program tor 
eeveral years.

Any student who vrishes may 
attend on a first come, first 
served basis. There will be field 
tripe, group games and reading 
classes. This Is not a make-up 
program.

Attend Oamporee
Forty-eight local Boy Scouts 

attended the Natchaug District 
Camporee held last weekend at 
the Lone Elm Farm in Staf
ford Springs.

Guy Beck, Scoutmaster of 
Troop 62 was assisted by Henry 
Beck Sr., Leonard Couchop and 
George Evans.
-  Herbert Winkler, Troop 162 
Scoutmaster, said the Crow Pa
trol in his troop with Henry 
Beck Jr., as leader, placed first 
in the nature hunt. Troop 162 
came in an unofficial fourth for 
overall scoring In the camporee.

Russell Olsen, Guy Beck, Pe-

ARE YOU IN
or ouf of

HOT WATER?
Just 9>/2C* a day for fatl 

can get yon out ot 
trouble!

If you live In a typical 
house, you could easily nm 
out of hot water several 
times a weak.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you naad at one 
time for anly O^c* a day. 
Think o f It—only 9%c* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobllheat 
—and an oU-flied hot water 
heater o f correct capacity— 
your family can take care 
o f all their waehlag needs 
at ona time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dlshea 
at the same time Junior 
takaa his bath, aad you en
joy a shower.

Don't delay—phono us to- 
dsy. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a MobUbeat- 
Sred water heat

■Average family o f ftMr,

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M3-5135
301-315 C M fw  St.

W E GIVE S M T  
GREEN STAMPS

M o b i l l i G o f  i l ^

R e ^  Herald Ado.

New X-ray Technicians
The smiles on the facea o f these apprentice X-ray technicians are engendered by the fact 
that they have successfully completed a two-year course in applied techniques and textbook 
study at Manchester Memorial Hospital. The girls, who have been studying in the Radiology 
Depaitnunt under Dr. Douglas J. Roberts Jr., assistant radiologist; and Daniel Mikolow- 
aky, asslstanet chief X-ray technician; have passed the registry examinations that will make 
them qualified technicians when the course ends June 30. All plan to continue in the de- 
purtnwnt, which will have a complement of seven technicians. 'The girls are, from left. Miss 
Reene Johnson, 28 Oak Grove St.; Miss Celene Zorskis, 176 Hilliard St. behind the negative; 
and Miss Cherle Peterson, 27 Turnbull Rd. (Herald photo by Satemls.)

ter Tambomini and Herbert 
Winkler were inducted Into the 
honor group, Order of the Ar
row, at campi||re ceremonies 
Saturday night.

56 Register 
Mrs. Jean Peters, school 

clerk, said today today that 56 
children are now registered for 
Orade l  in September. A total 
of 60 is expected but she added 
that thia figure can change over 
the summer 'months.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia M- Carlson, telephone 
328-9824.

Hougewives Face 
Charge in Theft

Two Wapping housewives 
early today were airested smd 
chained with larceny In connec
tion with the theft of about $170 
worth of shrubs and plants from 
Treeland on the Wilbur Cross 
Highway at exit 94.

The women are Mrs. Patricia 
R. Graf, 27. of 330 Benedict Dr., 
and Mrs. Nancy C. D'Aloisio, 
25, of 837 Benedict Dr. They 
gave posted $200 bonds each and 
will be presented In Circuit

Court 12, Manchester, Juno 16.
Patrolman Clarence W. Heri- 

tsige reported he became suspi
cious of a car whose rear*seat 
was piled high with plants and 
shrubs that crossed his path at 
Tolland T p̂ke. and Taylor St. 
about 1 a.m. while he was on 
cruiser patrol. He stopped the 
car, being driven by Mra. Graf, 
for a routine check, he said, and 
Mrs. Graf, under questioning, 
admitted the theft. The p(^ce- 
man said he found other shrubs 
in the trunk of the car.

David Doran, who owns the 
nursery, this morning reported 
other nursery products were 
also damaged.

H v i i h \
ib  Open 6 Days for Your Gonvonioneo!

Seely-Brown Urges GOP . 
Put Emphasis on Youth

Horace Seely - Brown, 
principal imeaker at tha Man- 
oheater women’s Republican 
Club’e annual maetliig last 
night, asked a new emphasis be 
put on youth in Republican poU- 
tlce and in national government.

Seely-Brown, a past six-term 
Republican U.S. lUpreeentaUve 
from the Second Congressional 
District, also asked that party 
rulee be revised to stabilise 
leadership, and waimed of the 
continuing menace of the Com
munist threat.

Noting the eteady slippage of 
Republican drawing power at 
the fJormectlcut polls, Seely- 
Brown put piu't o f the blame 
on the failure of party leaders 
to develop a (tool of potential 
young office aeekers— and add
ed that the Democrats regular
ly nmke a concerted effort to 
introduce new faces from the 
party rolea

wonder,”  he aald, “what 
the party Is really doing to en
courage youth in the GOP or- 
gaidaation?”

In Manchester, the queisi-offi- 
cial Toung Republicans Club 
has been dead for several years.

In response to a question 
about the Peace Corps, he of
fered a plan to recruit young 
people to the Foreign Service.

He proposed that qualified 
high School graduates offer
ed federal aubsidiea for college 
tuition, In return for a throe- 
year hitch in the foreign serv
ice—a prog] am similar to an 
armed services sponsored col
lege plan.

The proposal would help cre
ate a pool of young Foreign

thc^Sorvlca officers or a high cali
bre, and would provide yo\mg 
men of various training instead 
o f thoee ralaed by a “State De- 
partmeiit clique," he said.'

State party rules should be 
revised to provide a continuity 
In leadership building up to 
election time, instead of aaklng 
the party to chooee new lead
ers Just five months bafors elec
tion time.

The Republican party in the 
state Is currently scrapping 
over the atate chairmanship, 
and has presented no slate o f 
candidates to oppose the Demo
crats in the November elec- 
Uons.

“ For two years tbe party has 
been weakened by intemal 
disaenslon, two years that 
might have been jp m t  raising 
money, developing candidates, 
increasing voter registration, 
and In general pirsparing for 
the coming campaigin.

‘“The present situation lends 
added emphasis to my proposal 
that organization leaders be 
chosen inunedlatriy following 
an election, not a tow short 
months before.

“This change in party rules 
would result In placing the 
major emphasis where it be
longs; upon winning elections 
rather than upon party con
trol."

Seely-Brown warned that the 
United States should not be 
lulled into a false sense of se
curity o f the current Sino-So- 
vlet split.

"We know that war never

iswnfii any queebdee," Im
■jmML “Btkt it oecura to ma that 
tha Oonsmuiiista may be over- 
emiihaaialag the epitt la meir 
raidu to hS  us Into a aenae af 
aeeurity, to obtain more eon- 
cesriook f r o m  tbe United 
Statea. 'We onzst not tocg;et 
that tha Oonumailst world, da> 
apite ite appareat difterencea, 
are arguing about the best wajr 
to beat us."

Asked if he would be a candi
date for office In the November 
eleettons, Seely-Brown replied 
that at the moment hie interest 
Is in “ doing sverythlng I  can to 
rsstore the party to the majori
ty status.”

Personal Notiees

Card Of Thanks
W« would like to sziirMa our 

love and heartfelt aporeclaUon to 
lb* many (rienda and neighbor* 
who were oo generoua and Hnd in 
our recent experience.

H n. 8. E. Botelle 
_______ and ooD, Weeua E. Eatelle

In Memoriam
In * ^  and loving memory of 

“ IL beloved MoUier. Rooe Sipplee, who left iia oil four year* ago.
Your g e^ e  face and poUent omtle WUb Midneu we recall

b^^ a kindly word ior ewsh And died beloved by oil.
The voice ie mute and oUIled the nMrt
That loved ue well end true 

bitter wo* the trial to p ^  
FYom one no good oe you.
You ore not forgotten loved one Nor will you over be 
As long oa life and memory loot 
Wo will remember thee.
We mise you now, our heorte ore •ore.
A* time goes by we mUs you more 
Your loving smile, your gentle face 
No one con fl'l your vacant place.

Daughters Ann M. White, 
Mary R. York 
Grandchildren Sondim and Gary

For 189 c a n . . .

V

CASH FUEL 
SERVICE

S an  SE09 Oa 28t OaOsaa
84-Hoav Boraar Bsti4as

McKinney
Lamber aad Sapply Oa.

E st 1947— Boltoa 
TeL 643-2141

CAR R EN TA LS  
or LEA S IN 8
•AH Mokos 
• A l Modds 
* AR TimM

Paul Dodo#
INC.

Poutioe
378 MAIN STREET 

Phone 849-2881

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 6A0 PAL 
THURSDAY 9 A.M. to 9 PAL

SPECIAL STORE 
HOURS THIS WEEK:

Open Tonight till 9— Fri. till 5:30 
Closed Saturday, Memorial Day

• WE'RE C bM PLET aY  AIR-CONDITIONEir FOR YOUR COMFORT! •

V M S'

Here’s d mower 
for every purse 
ond every purpose 
—oil ot fontostic

Sale
PRICES

//'s Lawn Mpwer Time Again-^and Keifh's has jusf 
fhe M ow er ior your needs.plus Green Stamps

M ow A-M otie  
Cid“N-Klean Rotary

You Bcceive 688 DOOS all VOOr loW H  {oIm I
Green '

Stampa!

Throw sway your rake! Use tha 
grasscatcher for first mowing. 

Remove it—add specia l  
baff le plate,' an d  
mower will pulverize 
clippings and distrib
ute as a m ulch -no 

clumping. Comb, cut, clean 
and pulverize with one machine!

D eluxa M od a l 
M ow -A rM otic  
Cut 'N' K loonX

All features o f  m ow er 
above, PLUS powerful 3 
HP Briggs. & Stratton en
gine, remote control im
pulse starter, individual 
wheel height adjustment, 
deluxe grasscatcher, en
gine cover and bull horn 
handles!

GIVEN W ITH EVERY DIME 
YOU SPEND AT KEITH'S

\ I
e  Free M^in SL Parking Or In Our Own L ot Next To Store e

o i i i t  B i t  r n  i t u r s

I I I > M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R
Jaalar High S ^ o o i «n Lnsvar (SanOi Bted) ftala Straet

YOU HAVE A CHOICE O^ 4 EASY CREDIT PLANS— '
f l )  Sfr-oAir JHBOULAB

I 80-eoA^D AY A^FA' 
CEUUBGU

i OHABCV 
.YMiWT

(8) UF TO TWO YEARS TO PAY
(4) YOUNG B0MEMAKEB5 LAY-AWAY

Kofsky’s Mammoth

WAREHOUSE SALE
O PEN  TO N IG H T A N D  
FR ID A Y  T IL L  9  P.
W ALK through our store and go downstairs. DRIVE 
to the back of the PARKADE or TAKE A  FREE RIDE 
O N  OUR SNEAKER TRAIN!

HUGE SPECIAL PURCHASE—  22,389 PAIRS —  SO BIG 
THAT WE ARE HOLDING IT IN OUR DOWNSTAIRS 
WAREHOUSE. THESE ARE NOT "BRAND X" —  FA
MOUS LABELS-ALL MADE IN THE U.SJL. — GUARAN
TEED TO WEAR —  CASH ONLY —  ONE WEEK ONLY.

CHILDREN'S, WOMEN’S, TEENS’

YOU
W ON'T BELIEVE 
IT. UNTIL YOU 
SEE IT. . .THE MOST  
FAMOUS BRAND 
IN A M ER IC A ...

YOUTHS’ -  BOYS’
UNBELIEVABLE VALUE! 

BASKETBAU SNEAKPRS
H IG H  OR LOW  STYLES 

BLACK OR WHITE 

ALL S IZES...

Regular 
to $5.95

WONDERFUL 

SELECTION OF SIZES. 

COLORS, and FABRICS

Regular 
t i  $5.95

IHGLUDING:
• Bettor Grade 

Boys’ aaavaa 
Shoes

e Men’s Better 
Grade Qnavaa 
Casoaie ' 

e Better Orada 
Men’s rtmuU 
Siiealierg

IT S  THE SNEAKER SALE OF A  U F IIIM i.
OPBN TODAY AMO FRIDAY — le  A JI. fD  8 PJM,

MAMMOTH M LE I
M M I0H E8TER P A R K N I  

win IMOtU TIMIVMt,:
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The Baby Has 
Been Namedi..

I .• t:

t
f

Jm U, Tlm otlij Jm m s, son of Liouia JoMph Jr. aniil San* 
dra CMcky Jeskl. 93 Dower Rd., South Windsor. He waa 
bom May 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alexander P. Chicky. South 
Windsor. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
J. Jeaid, Wapping. He has two brothers, Daniel, 2, and Ken
neth, IS months. • • • • •

Blsera, Michael PanI, son of Paul Willis and Arlene A1- 
Bop Rivers. Kelly Rd., Vernon. He a'as bom May 15 at Man- 
diester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Ruby Lackard, Stowe, Vt. His paternal grandparents 
art Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rivers, Keystone Heights. FI a  • • • * •

fleasay, Darcy Ann, dauighter of Dennis and Maureen 
Bui yea dessay, 19 High St. She was bom May 15 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Bertett, Vernon. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Gessay, Rockville. She has 
a brother, Brett, 2. • • • • •

Wagner, Kelli Ann, daughter of Robert Allan ahd Sbar- 
. ea Lewie Wagner, 298 Spruce St. She waa bom May 15 at 

Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lewie. East Hartford. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wagner, 11 Chester 
Dr. Site has a brother. Dale, 2^ .« * • • »

Libby, Cbristopber WiOlam, son of F. William and 
Judith Biiuse Libby, 46 Glanwood St. He waa bom May 16 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. Dorothy R^ce, 30 ASh St. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mra Fred Libby, 368 Woodland St. He has 
a brother, Jeffrey, 3, and a sister. Leslie, 4%.

• • • • •
Harding, Leri Jean, daughter of Richard and E llu - 

beth GHaeson Harding, 329 Vernon Ave., Vernon. She was 
bom May 19 at S t Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Oleeson. 201 
Hilliard St. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Rose Harding, 
East Hartford. She has two sisters. Dawn Marie, 3^ , and 
Sharon Anne, 2. • • • • •

Stoddard, Suzanne Jean, daughter of David F. and Jean 
Howe Stoddard, 65 Davis Ave., Rockville. She was bora May 
17 at M^anchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Marlon Howe, Chicopee, Mass. Her paternal 
^undparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Stoddard, Fitchburg,

• • * • •
SobisoB, Jin Suzanne, daughter of Ronald and ̂ San

dra McKay Robison, 29 Durant St. She was bora May 17 at 
Manctester Memorial Hospital Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McKay, 215 Highland St. H«r

aUrnal grandparenta are Major and Mra H. B. Roblaon, 
.yoa S.C. • • • • •

Trtnks, Jamea Steven, son of I. Ronald and Nancy Tul- 
, Itr Trinka, 547 Oriffln Rd., Wapping. He waa bora May 17 

at St. Francla Hoapltal, Hartfoid. His matarnal grandpar- 
a«ts ara Mr. and Mrs. Stanley S. Tuller Sr., East Hartford. 
Hla pataraal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
*ninks. East Hartford. He has three brothers, Ronald, 6, 
Daivd, 4, and Scott, 1. • • • • e

Murdock, John laiwtence, son of Allan D. and Judith 
WTutel Murdock, 218 Hackmatack St. He was bora May 
18 at Manctester Memorial Hospital IDs materaal grand- 
Muents are Mr. and Mrs. Edmimd Wmbel, 149 Lydall St. 
Rls paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Mur
dock, East H i^ ortl..H e has a brother, Jeffry Allan, 4 ^ , 
and a aister, Deanna Lynn, SH-• * • • •

PHuat, Ernest William Jr., son of Ernest William and 
Tvatte Caron Parent, 14 Talcott Ave., Rockville. He was 
bom  May 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. John Caron, 73 
Spruce St. HujM teraal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Ed
mund Parent, Wi^iping.

PhnBpa, Llaa Ann, daughter of Oscar Joseph Jr. and 
Nancy C ^  Phillips, 168 E. Main St., Rockville. She was 
bora May 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walcunas. El
lington. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Oscar 
Phinipe. ToUand.

• • • • •
Tomllnaon, Maty Beth, daughter of George and Mar

jorie Sonago Tomlinson, 28 Spring S t She was bora May 
19 at Manchester Memorial Hoi^tal. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Inaa Sonago^ 207 High S t Her pataraal 
m ndfather is Thomas Tomlinson. 34 Woodbrtd^ S t She 
has three sisters, Susan, 10, Debrah, 9, and L ln ^  6.

LeMoads, Judy Artane, dau^tar of Richard Laon and
Barbara Wilkinson LeMonda, 123 Bratton Rd. She waa bora 
May 21 at Manchester Memorial Ho^>itaL She has a broth
er, Jeffrey, 8; and two sisters, Nancy, 5, and Cindy, 3.R • • • •

Smltt, Lori Ann, daughter of Charias A. and Patricia 
McCryatal Smith, 46 Phoenix S t, Vemon. She waa bora 
May 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. McCrystal, Vemon. 
Her paternal grandpaienU ara Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Smith, 
Wapping.

MEMORIAL DAY
SPECIALS 
'64 CHRYSLER

NEWPORT 4-DOOR SED.AN

V-8 equipped with the following: Back-up Lights. Glove 
Box U ght Ebnergency Brake Warning Light. Trunk 
U gbt Torque-Fllte, 3-Speed AuUnnatic Transmisston, 
Pttrikbutton Radio, Power Steering, Heater and Defrost
er, Retractable Seat Beits, Windshield Wasters. Variable 
^wad Wipers. Undercoating. Antl- 
Fraaaa. 8.00 x 14 Black Sidewall 
Tirsa. All Federal taxes and freight 
bteludad. 5 year or 50.000 mile 
giryalai wanaiity.____________ ’2994
*63 Chvys. SAVE
“300”  OoBverUhJe. Ra
dio, Haatar, Autonaatle 
DouMa Power. L ow  
rafleagu;
'41 Plym. $1095
Statten Wagea. V-8, 
automatic tranamlasicn.

'4f VdkMt $1895
ftaiNt Ooov. Coupe. Ra
dio, Heater, Automatic 
lYanamlaalon.
*42 OodfE $1495
D a r t  Wagua, RAH.. 
Ante., PS.

Chrys- $1595
oor Sedan. Radio,

*41
4-Door 
Heater, Automatic, Pow
er Steering.
'41 Chrys. $1495
C o n v e r t i b l e .  Radio, 
Heater, A u t o m a t i c ,  
Power Steering.^
*40 Mm«. ' $945
Monterey 4-Door Hard
top. Radio, Heater, Auto
matic, Power Steering.
‘58 CImv. $459
Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, Haator, Auto
matic, Power Steering.

MAKT o r a m s  TO CMOOBB FROM

Chorches Motors, Inc.
i r  OAKLAND 8T„ MANCHESTER—643-2791

"Aatiiorlsed Chiysler4>od|e Dealer^

,V' • ■ , . • ,

Thorne Head 
Of Orchestra
Peter A. Thorne of 213 Lud

low Rd. has bean alectad presi
dent of the Manchester Civic 
Orchestra for the 1964-65 sea
son. He succeeds Edward S. 
Dzladus.

A native of New York City, 
Thorne came here 14 years ago 
from Philadelphia, Pa., and haa

Peter A. Ihorae
been a violinist with the or
chestra for two years. He is 
president o f the Brook Haven 
Corp. of Manchester, and is a 
member of the town building 
committee.

At the annual meeting, which 
was held recently at Mott's 
Community Hall, the other of
ficers elected for the coming 
year include Leopold Sans, vice 
president; Mrs. Francis Hel- 
frlck, treasurer; Mrs. Richard 
Embser, secretary; Miu. George 
Dickie, personnel; and Dr. 
Pierre Marteney, librarian. Prof. 
Vytautas Marijoslus is music di
rector and conductor of the or
chestra.

Any musicians Interested in 
playing with the Mancheeter 
Civic Orchestra may contact 
3Irs. Dickie, 241 Henry St.

TV -Radio -Tonight
Television

it

4:00 ( »  Big 9 ObMUr (S6) Early Show ( 8) News (IS) Movie at f  Sahr Brine I; Oisoovery 
,10) Bye-Dentlty (40) Cheekmau jU) Big Ptoone 

4:10 ( S) Nsitb SiMTts and Waaib
f  -16 (221 Club Bouse (12) Newsbaat 4:10 (8) Five Hagers <M) Wbat's New I S) Walter Crooktte 

(104230) BUntieT-Brlakley „  (18) Life of Rfiey 4>46 (20) Bon Ooebran 
7:00 I 8) Wyatt Barn

(223IH(» Newt. Sporta Weather
(10) Have Oun. Will Travalt 02( Newabeat (18) SutMcrlptlon TV (20) CannouMlI (24) at lasue

7:15 (23) Haaa. HlgbligfaU (90) Sports Camera 7:90 (2230) NBC Special (C)( 2) Password ( 8-30-40) Fllntstonea (C)(U) Movie .,.

t:«9

4:B>

9:00

9:90

10:00

10:90

U:00

.  t) The NUiwea ,9) Lawbreaxer

(13) Chris Clark (18) SulMCripUon TT „  (40) Steve alien 11:90 (13) Movie 
11:80 (1(̂ 22) Tonight atow (O) ( 8) Movie

SEE SATU BOAm  TV WEEK FOR CXMWPIETE LBU NQ

Radio
(^hla Hattag htcludes only those uewa broudcaata of 18 or 
ininnte length. Some stettoua carry otter abort nowsciwts).

18

_  •VDBC—IJM
4:00 Lsme John Wade 
8:00 Dick Roblnsaa l;(Kt Newe Sign Off

w ia>-w io 4:uu Easy ea Sbow 4:20 News Weather and 7:00 iMward P Morgan 7:15 Ek! Hynes Show 10:80 Tonimt ai Hv Place 1:90 SicnWI
^StnerTportsReport6:30 Financial 8:98 Music 8:45 Three Star Extra 7:06 Convarsatlon Piece 7:2.') Ch-i Huntley 7:90 Newr of the 7:46 Congressional 8:10 Pops Concert 9:06 NIghtbeat U;00 News 11:16 Sports Final 11:90 art Jolinson 
WPOP4:00 Lon Tern

World
Report

Sbow
-1418

In sects Cause
GUINEVA—Half of all human 

disease, deaths, and deformitiea 
are caused by insects, aays the 
World Health OiganlzatlM. A 
single Inaeot-borae disease, ma
laria, Infects one sixth of the 
human race and claims a hu
man life every 10 seconda -

FAT OYERWEieHT
Available to you without a doctor's 
preacription, our product oallad Od- 
rlnex You must lose ugly fat or 
your money back. Odrtnez is a tiny 
tablet and easily swallowied. Get 
rid of excess fat and live longer, 
OdHnex coste 99.00 and is sold on 
this guarantee: If not aatlafled for 
any reason, lust return the pack- 

K to your druggist and get your 
n money back. No mestlons 

asked. Odrinex is sold with this 
guarantee by: ABTHVB OBVO 
8TOBE 942 MAIN—MAIL OBDEBS FILLED

7:00 Ken Griffin 
10:00 Mad Daddy Show
4 00 Nim.
4: »  Radio Greater Hartford 6:46 Lowell Thomas 
6:66 Sports 
7 ’bO News 
7:95 Publte' Affairs 
8:00 World ToitIgM 
8:16 Life Line 
8:80 Broadway bvertura 
9:10 Bast of Broiulway 

10:16 Music to Relax By 
13:18 Sign OH

Idle ClaimH Dip 
By 115 in Wedk

TkMBhplognuBt’ <Mn|NngBtioB 
dalBM flM  In MBiKiiMMor laot 
wWk ceaUauwl to (hup tor tte 
aljllilli oonaacutlva wuriL and 
for tha ikth ttraa ta tlw p iot 18

A  Arap o f 18 par oant mbs 
noted locanp, and amounted to 
tte  iaauanoa at 115 Maa dteoka 
than wera iaauad for tha weak 
ending May 18.

A total o f 761 olahna were 
prooaaaad in Mancbaater for the 
weak onditnc May 88, oompared. 
to 8M for ^  provkina weak.

C3alma fUad laat waak In aU 
of Oonnaeticut daoUROd by 908 
to a total at 29,077, Daring tha 
oonwqxxudlng waak laat jraar 
they totaled 28,178.

71m  Hartford oCfloa pnooaaa- 
ad tha moat nnmpmaatlon 
olahna laat wuak wtth 4.0M, fol- 
lowud by Bridgeport with 4,071, 
New Haven with 8,786, and 
Watarhuiy with 2,868.

The Mancheater ofRoe ranked 
18th atnong the atate’a 80 oooi- 
penaatlon ofOoaa. 71m week be
fore K had teen In tha 11th 
spot.

OHnJHtEN Knj.U!n
8TOCSCPORT, England (AP) 

-s-An exourtion fCr 300 achool 
children ended in boertw today 
with a train derailment w hlS 
killed three and Injimed more 
than 20.

The train Jumped tte tracks 
as It approached the village 
station' of Cheadle Hulma two 
miles south of Stoiikport 
s?** eljht coaches rolled 

oft the line, trapping many 
acraawing hoUdayers to their 
aeats.

PsAsC.

BINGO
P .A .C .  RALLROOM

EVERY M ONDAY— 8 P.M.
24 VILLAGE STRECT, R O C K Y IL li

V I T T N E R ' S

Yowr Putnam T^areaenialiye
gets his fects first hand.. .

w ay yoer Pwbinm re | * w ii* * h e  enn help.
yOM inacfa u  mvaabnant deitekjn k  b y  fattm g
Ant hand information. Statewide, oar pao|da 
know peraonaBy the managatnenta of many 
auerflent (xunpaniea. NatioiiaRy, PiataMnn 1mm 
Mnmediata contact with 
194 Near York Stock 
Bhchange mendbeea ia IPm of 
NI8 eMea . . . ftr  69
yaara we’va been ad- your tm nst
▼Wng h i'reaton —how  B E E  AdMom cgtes.
edMNkynwt •

WMfK AND A fMBNto AE.

PUTNAM
H  East Oeatar 8L 648-8181

Don't Cou^ Short 
On Your Favorite Bovoragos 

Ovor Tho Holidoy
W« hcRM of Impoittd omI

DofiMstfe WhMS, Uqadr ORd Im t

C L O S E D  A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y

S T O P  IN A T

CENTER PACKAGE STORE
466H m a in  s t r e e t

Juat Below Post CMBoe Parking Lot Next te

Buy Now! For Memorial Day

W E S T E R N  F I R

PICNIC TABLES

6  H .  J'®® S  R .  522’̂ ^
An lumber pre-drilled, cadmium plated hardware In
cluded, ready to assemble. (Assembled $5.00 extra).

GARDEN
CENTER

m a

AT
1 TOLLAND TPKE. 

M anchester-V em on 
Town Line

BUILDING M AT ER IAL S 
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 NORTH MAIN STREET—TEL. 649-5253 
SHOP FRTOAYS TO S:30 P.M.

EATOW
1215^2 SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

'A L L  M E A TS o r *  FRESH C U T  —  
N O N E  o r *  P R E -P A C K A G E D l"

DECORATION DAY -  MAY 30th
GERANIUMS

OPEN TONIGHT and FRIDAY 
TILL 9 PJM.

• C L O S E D  S A T U R D A Y . M E M O R IA L  D A Y  • 
—  P ricM  E fft e t iw  H im  F rid a y  —

FRESH C U T . C H IC K E N

LEGS ’n 
REASTS

(QUABSIEBK)

Mixed Cemetery Pols 
and Baskets

COMBO X7NC FOB OUTDOOR BABBROUINGi

to
SMALL
POTTED
PLANTS

2 5 e  “

CEMETERY
URNS

WINDOW
BOXES

ARMOUR'S STAR or CUDAHTS PURITAN

CANNED
HAMS

WE WILL BE OPEN SATURDAY  
A n d  SUNDAY TO 5:30

( u m r  1 OAM O D fam txR ).

r ♦
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Thant Tasks 
, Compared to 

Atlas’s Load
By A. I. OOLDUBBO

UNTTBO n atio n s , n .t .
(AP)—AUat waa a muaciilar 
fant (xica cradltad with (larry- 
Ing tha world on hla ahouldara.

U Thant la a slightly plump 
5-foot-8 Burmesa who walgha 
162 pounds. Becauaa ha la U.N. 
■ecrstary-ganaral, ha U aoUva- 
ly JuffllnE a doiao or mort 
political pyramids.
Tha United Stataa has auRgast- 

ad making him an umpire In 
the dispute started by chtrabo- 
dia'a chargaa of aggraiaion 
lodged againat the United States 
and South Viet Nam Int he U.N. 
Becurity OouncU.

That came up recenUy, Just 
after tha Becurity Council had 
dodged an outright request to 
him to be an umpire in the In- 
dian-Pakistanl dispute over cori- 
trol of Kaabmlr. The m i^Hty 
of the council wanted itun to 
take over that Jaak, but India 
opposed It Tile Soviet Union 
supported India -With ita threat 
of veto power, and tte council 
withheld tte recommendation.

Thant ia already ankle deep 
In Southeast Asia. He acts as a 
poet office for Indonesia and 
Malaysia in their complaints 
againat each otter over Indo- 
naala’s threat to crush tha new 
federaUon of Malayaia. He is 
diracUy concerned in arbitrat
ing a border dispute between 
Cambodia and Thailand.
. Heading tha Hat of pyramids 
la hia dlrecUon of tea U.N. 
peace force in Cyprus.

At tea and of June he emerges 
from another military paace- 
kaeping operaUon, in tea 
troublasoma Congo. -The UJi. 
force is to be withdrawn June 
SO and Thant has been shrink
ing it alowly. But he still will 
be actively involved in continu
ing U.N. civilian aid to tee coun
try.

Thant haa another peraonal 
rapreaantaUve in tha field, try
ing to dampen down tee Repub
lican-royalist war In Yemen by 
ancouniiing the United Arab Re
public and Saudi Arabia to end 
active support for tee cemtend- 
era.

He haa not been too success
ful and tee situation there has 
become complicated by Yemen 
Republican and Arab League 
campaigns to drive tee British 
Oik of Aden and turn tea Federa
tion of South Arabia over to Ye
men.

He atill bosaea a 5,000-man 
force keeping peace between la- 
real and Arab neighbors in tes 
Middle East.

He played an Important inter- 
madiary role between tee Unlte<l 
States and tee Soviet Union and 
Cuba during tea missile crlala.

Ha is diractl]) on tte firing line 
IB'tea Africah^Astan-Communist 
drive to give the black majority 
In Southern Rhodesia independ
ence from Britain, serving aa 
messenger to Britain for tee 
U.N. special committee of 24 on 
decolonlMtion.

Thant la directly Involved in 
deallng with South Africa’s rac
ial aagragation pollciea and ita 
trials of apartheid foes, and with 
trying to get a U.N. technical 
aaslatanca rapreaentativa eatab- 
llshed in tee territory of South 
West Africa aa a first step to ita 
independence under a Bantu 
government

He haa been a moving force 
behind the gigantic U.N. trade 
and development conference and 
tee arrangementa for it. He haa 
personally kept a hand in the 
disarmament

tfraara on paaca-kaaping llnaae-
ha shows no outward narv- 

ouanaas in hia JufgHBf.ael. . .
. An .inUmata aSote la rslw> 
bread by Ua BaddMat fhHh, which givaa him calm m hianG 
ling hla pro Mama tepm day to 
day, and tea pyramlda do not 
Intaitara with hla dlgaateaî  hia

E s ^ u t ^ y e s  R ^ l a x ;

In Music Groiijis

Andover
^GwnP^ns

In Meetui^
JIugena C. Schwanhf. WM 

nainad gtelrman of tea Oanao. 
eratlc -Town jObmmIttaa >: .Mat 

t at an orRanlaatlonal niBit-

WALK ON

NBW YORK (A P )-T te  naxt 
Umt you go to a charity dpiwa 
or aiif amataur Jaaa aaaaten,.
don't be too' criteM of ted 
miurie. 71^ trombona pttJw 
could ba your boas.

Tte p ii^  hlaysr could ba 
BurgaoBi tea clarlnat player an 
engmear and tea trumpet play- 
ar a Wall StraSt broker.

CorporathM axacutlves And 
other buahiaas and profaaalonal 
men today make up a growing 
shara of tea 23 million adult 
Arfiericana who {day musical 
Instruinanta, aaya the American 
Music' Oonfarence. TH4 main 
reason: Relaxation.

Amateur musical groups 
range from tea Chicago Busi
ness Men’s Orcteatra, founded 
in 1921 by an amateur boxer 
who liked to 'play the 
string baRa. to tee PowerhouM 
Five Plue MBhy, a New York 
City area' Dixieland Jazz group 
headed by J(Hm O: Pouiani, 
preildeiit of Prentlce-HiRUjIne.,' 
a IBrga publlehing firm.' ' '

Tb Poiyera and many otear 
execuUvas, playing a m^alcBI 
instrumant-ip'tha hast way to 
leava otSca worrfos bMiind.

“ Whan w9 get going every
thing elee Is forgotten,Pow ers 
says. “ In fact, tee question le 
not when our band will play, 
but when it wiU stop,*’

Uke* mpet bpsineasmen who 
double as,’ amateur mualciana, 
Powem learned to play an In
strument SB a youngster. A 
clarinet and saxophone player, 
he helped put himself through 
college and law school playing 
at dances. Unlike most busi
nessmen, he kept on playing.

“ Almost everywhere we 
play,”  ha aaya, “ bualneasmen 
come up and say: ‘Goah, I 
envy you fellows so much. I’m 
going to get my horn out of tte 
closet and atari playing again.’ 
And they do, too.”

The Powerhouse Five Plus 
Many, Uke most businessmen 
groups, plays chiefly for char
ity functions.

Anotetr businessmen’s Dixie
land Jazz group calls itself The 
Oldest Permanent Floating Jazz 
Band Beat of tee Miaataaippl. 
It was started 12 years ago and 
ita members include a Wall 
Street lawyer, a Wall Street 
broker and advertlaing execu- 
tlvea.

A Dixieland group în Tulsa, 
Mda., (uUls itaelf “ Rare Bach 
and Let ‘am Have It Boys.” ‘ in 
Minneapolis, brokerage firm 
employes formed a band caUed 
“ The Convertible Notes.”  >

In Baltimore, an advertlaing 
agency has aet up a muaic 
room where employes, single or 
in groups, can take a “ music 
break.”

Today, according to tee Na
tional Industrial Recreation Aa- 
aociation, more than 1,600 
groups of all sizes are spon
sored by American business 
firms. Many play at company 
meetings and conventi(Xi8.

Not all amateur muaic groups 
play jazz or popular music.

B. Kowalski WM' 
alectad vlca chairman; Patefoli: 
M ,-^aloh, aacratary, Bad Ouyl 
T . Outlaw,' treasurat. j

Dlscuaslon took place on tea 
p^Jabt “ CbvBr'’ , tea national 
ragiRtraUon drive for new voters 
and methods ip coordlnkta local

8Ians. It was broiitht out teat 
le total nambar of voterp In 

2. 'IlM dltown now la 882. I dUtrtbutlon
by partlaa ia 367 Rapublteana, 
82i Democrats, and 194 remain
ing. unaffillated.

Total votara and pu'ty affil
iation haa changed little in re
cent yaara. Thia Is avldancad by 
tee fact that tears wera 923 
voters listed as of the Novem
ber 8, 1940 election,- With new 
voters made betfreen now and 
November the total on tee vojlng 
list should te about the siune as 
tee 1960 total.

.The reglstrara of voters report 
teat flva naw vbtera wera made 
at-' tea two-bopr yoter makltlg 
aeasion IDHsday nliht Of these 
flva' elactora. fotaf cho4e to ra- 
mtin unaftlltatad and one en
rolled a3 a D eB^rat.,

Bridge in^eoted 
State highway engineers bav4 

been In town inspecteig tee 
bri(lge over tee Hop River pt 
Rt. 4 and B i^ e r  Hill Rd. and 
conferring with First Selectman 
Percy B. (fook about IL 

Cook rejporta teat surveying 
of tee projMt will iM done early 
next week. Defthlte recommen
dations for th4 work to be done 
should be forthcoming about two' 
weeks from tee survey date.

Record for Dandy Sandy 
Macacies Regal Dandy San

dy, a two-year-old Holstein 
cow, has produced a record of 
15,436 lbs. of milk and 646 lbs. 
of butterfat in 354 days.

The average U.S. dairy cow’s 
annual estimated output is 7,- 
500 lbs, of milk c<mtalning 275 
lbs. of butterfat.

The University of Connecti
cut supervised the production, 
weighing and testing operl- 
tions, in cooperation with the 
official breed improvement pro
grams of the Holsteln-Frieslan 
Association of America.

L E F T
FACING TRAFFIC

Hebron

WINNM, AAA TRAmC lAHTY POSTER CONTEH

Mancheater Evening Herald 
Andover correepoudent, Law
rence Moe, telephone 742-6796.

Operetta Given 
At P lay School

Twenty-six first iradara from 
Bowers SMiool had a "thaiter 
party" yaatarday morning; they,, 
aaw the dreaa rehearsal o f "The 
Toy Shop," Bn operetta writ
ten by their tsBcher, Mias Syl- 
vlB ClafUn, for tha YWCA Play 
School. The operetta, with ten 
aongs, eostumU and a stage set 
—cut out of colored toya pasted 
oo brown p4q)er Miflveo by tee 
children — w ill' be presented 
again tomorretw morning at 10 
o’clock for tha parents at the 
Play School graduation.

Miss Claflin’a flrat grade, 
with five mothers and Miss 
CTlaflin, went to the Y by bus. 
Taking pari in the operetta 
were Deborah Ellia and Chris- 
U^her Blaako aa Sally and Tim
my; Robert Stokes and Lorraine 
Grube as tha candy oanas; .BUs- 
abeth Anderson, Mare hoio and 
Elaine Hodge as the JaMc-in- 
the-boxea; Daryl-Lynne Kuiue, 
Nancy Fahey, G w ^  Tierney, 
Robert DaLarm Jr., William 
Kingsbury, Robert Rutkowatri, 
John Conran, Alison Watson, 
Scott Spillane, Alison Ooraich, 
Dirkja Sybeama and Carolyn 
Koauch aa elvaa; Robert Frank

and Keith Stauffer aa tha toy 
aoldiars.

Miaa Claflin, who haa taught 
elementary gradee in Manchea- 
tar for 19 yaara, has had stories 
published in "The Instructor,” 
‘‘The Grade Teacher," "Jack 
and Jill" and “American Child
hood,”  Allton Cornish, for tha 
Play School children, praaented 
her with pink beads and ear- 
ringa In appradation o f "TIm 
Toy Shop," which was written 
spedfieally for them.

Graduation at 10 o’clock to
morrow vdll close tee 14th year 
of continuous operation for tee 
Play School Claaaea for about 
20 four-year-olda meet from 9 
to 11:30 five mornings a week 
from September through May. 
The directors, Mrs. Glen Cor- 
niah of 30 Harlan S t and Mra. 
Paul McKay of 47 White St, 
will answer queetions during tee 
aumraer months when tee Y 
bualneaa office ia closed.

TownVoters 
Act Monday 

On Budget
Voters Monday will act on a 

general government budget of 
8130,520 recommended by the 
board of Snance and « board of 
education budget totaling 3199,- 
620.

The Snance board la alao rec
ommending approval from tha 
reserve fund for capital and 
hon-racuiTing expenaaa: Fire
house boiler room, 32,000; sand 
spraadar, 32,500; naw dump 
truck, 38,000; paving of tha 
drive and parking lot at tea new 
office building, 32,850; new of- 
Sce building equipment 3500; 
repairs to tee old record build
ing, 3300, and holiday Ugliting, 
375.

Alao urged by tha board is 
borrowing 312,000 on short 
term bank notM over a three- 
year period to Snance capital 
expenditures.

The board ia recommending 
that taxes be paid in two in
stallments on July 1 and Jan. 
1. Motor vehicle and other tax-

ASK STATTOfN RAZING 
HARTFORD (AP) — T h e  

State Public UtUitles Oommis- 
sion la considaring a pit^iosal by 
tha New Haven Railroad to raze 
ita aaatbound passenger stations 
at Cos Cob and Old Greenwich. 
Tha railroad aaya H will leave 
SO feat of canopy at tea two 
points and also at tea Riverside 
atop. TKa plan was presented to 
the PUC yesterday aa a railroad 
economy move.

ea leas than 380 would hav« iar 
Bs^^aM ^  July 1
pravad 
Mva $828, 
arty taxes, 
town’s 8190484 ahara of the 
Regional DU M et budget.

Other Items voters will act (B 
Monday is renewal of tea aa- 
sesstng contract with Unltad Ap
praisal Oo. tar next year for 
31.600 and an increaaa hi tea 
town clerk’s salary from gl.OiO 
to 31.200.

Dump Claaad Saturday
The Hebron town dump will 

be closed on Saturday, Mamor- 
lal Day. Tha dump will be open 
tomorrow In Ueu of Saturday 
and will ba open as usual on 
Sunday. Tha town office build 
tng wUl be eloeed all day, Satur
day.

Type n  and HI of Sabin Oral 
Vaccina will ba given at tea 
VFC, West Main St., WUItanan- 
Uc, June 18. Hours will ba from 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and 8 to 4 
p.m. Type I was given on May 
21. T h m  la no charge for chil
dren under five years of aga. 
All others will ba charged 26 
cents par type.

Inquiry should ba made of 
family doctor regarding length 
of tens between boostera.

Manohaatec Bvealng Herald 
Hebron oorreepoudeui, Mlae 
Susan B. Peudlaton,
228-8404.
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Local Stocks
Quotattons Furelahed by 

Dempaey-Tegeler OOn lae. 
Members of New York 

Stock Exchange 
Bank Stocka

Society of New York, tee Oak 
Ridge, Tenn., Symphony, the 
Los Angeles Doctors’ Sym
phony. the Cleveland Helghte 
Suburban Symphony and tee 
Central Utah Symphony.

Dr. Maurice Yuppa, director
u VI u 1 *** l(X)-member Brooklynhas a high-level scientific com- Doctors’ Symphpny,
mlttee scattered around tee 
world to keep pushing scientific 
advancement in ’ developing 
countries.

Thant alao haa B continuing 
chore in West Irian, which the 
Neteerlanda relinquished in 1943 
to tee United Nations and tee 
U.N. In turn transferred to In
donesia.

The terms of tea agreement 
call for tee inhabitants of tee 
tarritoiw to hold a plebiscite be
fore. 1970 on whether they want 
to remain with Indonesia.

Thant inherited a financial 
headache when he took over tee 
U.N. Job, and his pyramid Jug
gling included bond aalea, eco
nomy campaigns and mapping 
atepa to coordinate technical aa- 
alatance programs aa well aa 
trying quietly—but unaucceaaful- 
ly—to collect from Soviet blcx: 
countries, France and oteera In

says mu-
ticlng medicine aa no other 
hobby.

“ It is good therapy,” he says. 
“ It keeps you from getting Into 
a rut. For a few hours, your 
mind ia completely off every
thing but tee muaic.”

Highway Aide Retires

HARTFORD (A P )—William 
J. Nellan of Mystic, assistant to 
Highway Commlaaloner Howard 
S. Ivea, will retire July 1 after 
46 years state service.

Neilan haa served under six 
commlaaionera and his years 
with tha department constitute 
a -longer apan of (mntlnuous 
service than any other male 
member now ampl(>yed.

He Joined the department in 
May, 1919 and waa aaslgnad to 
tha Norwich office.

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and

Truat Co........... - 66% 69%
Hartford National

Bank Co........... . 68 67
Fire Insurance Companies

Hartford Fire . . . - 74% 78%
National Fire . . . .131 139
Phoenix Fire . . . .120 128

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty . .126 134

' Aetna Life ........ .187 195
Conn. General . . . .177 185
Hfd. Steam Boiler 136 144

, Security Ina......... - 77% 81%
Travelers (new) . 44% 47%

Pnbllo Utillttes
Conn. Light Power 37 39
Hartford Gaa (fo. 43 46

' Southern New Eng-
land Telephone . 56 so
Maniifactnring Companies

Allied Thermal . . 49 53
Arrow, Hart, Heg 53 57
Barden ............... - 11% 12%
Bristol Brass . . . - 8% 9%
Cfoleco ............... - 6% 7%
Dunham-Buah . . . . 4 5
N. B. Machine .. . 26% 29%
North and Judd . - 17% 19%
Peter P a u l.......... - 31% 34%
Plastic Wire Cable 11A 12%
Standard Screw . . 35% 38%
Stanley Works .. . 23% 25%
Veeder-Root ___ . 53 57

The above quotationa are not
to be construed aa actual mar
kets.

CBNTER DEDICATED 
STAMFOWD (AP)—A com

munity mental health center 
that will provide daytime treat
ment was dedidated here yester
day. Tha center la named in hon
or of tee late Dr. Franklin S. 
DuBols, a former chairman of 
the State Mental Health Board.

%  Clearance Sale
WOOLENS

$ 1RmIimmI
t o YD.

BR4PIEY *!’ 
FURierQ9 <:

.awN aasssa. W  T d4 T  W ID E

DRAPERY Reduced to

FABRICS 39*
3 4 "  W ID E YD.

COTTON NOW

KNITS r $1.49
lU f, 11.98 to  12.98 1 n .

-  HOURS -  
OPEM RMLY 

I I  f i ' f  

SIT. II k I

ptIgfiunllljUfli
HARTFORD RD. 
MANUHEanCB

"YOUR fBbrie
iatauUSSr

G A S  R A T E S  R ED U C ED  A G A IN

MORE
h o u r  m o

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
233 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD 249-1331 087 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 649-4508 !
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Thnsday, Majr M

Ity bptweap tiM BuddhlaU u d  Mif goa- 
ant ai Praridant N fo Dink

M  B d i«  B irfttteta

Boddhista at South ViatMin wora 
tba othar day. to mark tha 9i|6Mth 

veraaiy at Buddba’a birth with pub- 
oalabrationa ait whieb thay wara kbla 
fly thatr own flag! fraaly. 
itarfaranoa with atmllar eOlabratloiia, 

yaar ago, lad to tha build-up at an-

„  thia aomity piayad aoma Important 
^lifcd at rola in tha arantual coup agatnat 

Diam ragima So thia yaar, tha Bud- 
wara not Uadared, 'by any oCfleial 

riMruiatloaa, aa fliay obaarvad tha anni- 
tw aary at Buddba’a birtk.
 ̂ Vbla yaar, it waa tba Oathotte minor
ity at South Vlataam, at whidi Praai- 

Ptam himaatf had baan a m a n ^ , 
1 wiDodarad whathw H poayaaaad 

flaadom- Tha dathoUea 
baguh to wondar whathar thay ara 
gattlng, from tba Buddhiata,. aoma 

tha boatillty and oppraaaion tha Bud- 
alahnad to ba gatting from tha 

ilMhdtoa. a yaat- ago.
.t, thaai, would ba ona worry for 

;Waatan frienda of South Vietnam— 
to heap ona raligioua faetloai, 
only a yaar ago waa complaining 

diacrlmination, from ittactrclng ilitol- 
toward anotlm rdl|doua tmiuon. 

^^taporta frmn tha oountry indieata, 
i y v arar, that tha BuddMata ara aaua- 
4 k  rsoat eoneani not bacaupa of any- 
’t4ng thay ara threatening to do to tha 
dmtbolica, but aimply bacauaa thay ara 
Addhiata.

Being Buddhiata, thay would rather 
"l^templata their own navala than gat-

3 elted about a war. Being BuddWata, 
th S6 eonturiea af aueoaaaful maint^ 

4 k »«« 9t thatr faith behind them, they 
iHla a HtUa bit oontamptuoua of tba aup- 
ĵ ĵ aad importance of one poliUeal raglma

3  another, and tend to doubt tha reaUty 
great aonoema in the minda of other 

Mora apactfioally, thay probably 
t  earo too muA arhat regime ia 

t in South Vietnam—a native 
a an American regime, a North 

itnamaaa ragima a Ruaaian regime, or 
j'jgChlnaaa regim e-^  long aa it doean’t 

pt to interfere with their own 
which knows all such re- 

>as lor the temporary things, thay

Conaaguantly, the Buddhiata may-not 
as much at a flicker of the 

intarost to the war we are trying 
the people at South Vietnam to 

it for therasalvaa and against tha 
ita and In behalf of our own 

poIlUca poaRion in the world, 
leir main apaakar at the anniversary 

Buddha’s birth pooduead tha follow- 
r l y  pamgraph;

>*The threat of axtanainating man- 
^14*d both in aoul and body la spreading 
.H  the Kaatem oountriaa. The main 
I aanse is nothing othar than the eontra- 
; tikitloaa that ara getting graver and 
: l^ va r between men ind man, between 
-iMltleal trends and between aeonOmle 

ptivilegaa—the principla motive of whieh 
4  marely ambition and agoUam.’*
: ’Iha ocowd which gathered to hear 

4ia numbered some 300,000, which 
toads It the largeat crowd in tha history 
Jt modern Saigon, a crowd much torgar 
than tha government has over baan able 
to gat̂ -out in any of its ralliaa to aava 
the oountry from tha Viet Cong.

Bwddhiawi may ba aa oqulvalantto that 
aoutruBam soma of tha South Vietna- 
toas^ have baan advoeatlng, with on- 
•euragamant from Praaidant de OauUa 
at Fraaea.
. Ambassador Hanry Oabot Lodge, in 
South Vlataam with tha mlaaion af help
ing the South tnataamaaa help ua to help 
them win their war, waa too buay to at- 
tond this Wg Buddhist caramony, avoa 
though, only a few nmnUui ago, he, liha 
ovarybody slsa. was going out of his 
way to show our flrlandahlp and raapact 
||P the Buddhiata. Ambassador Lodge 
CM aot there; noitbar, to make it more 
tfcnifioant, was Pramiet Khanh, al
though ha himself ia a Buddhist But 
■Kh annba probably don’t bofltor tba 

Ona trouble with them is that 
outlasted historic waves of 
of, conquest including the 

tha fVaMh, and tha Jap|iqaaa, 
SBd fcobahly oxpoet to ba there'after 
llw tooia baMvoIant and diaintaroytad 
A|M SM M j|Si« jw w  hosM too.

i  ' >' A ■
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Ctosi S p dtag f Anyway

Tha May ST issue qf the Maw Torfc 
Thaos had ana headline which read: 
’•'tJ.a And Rumania Nearing Accord” 
and aaothor whidi read: "Lisboa Sands 
Offleial To PaMag To Saak Formal Ra- 
latlana”

Wa are ahnest distracted from tha 
serious impart at thasa two hoadllnos 
by the charm and authenticity of the 

\̂ Bomanclature involved. It la pleasant to 
BM Rumania la Rumania again, and to 
ato ^ t  Peking can still ba Peking. 
Sometimes wa think that modem spell
ing ^hncios have done more to shake tha 
world than all tha armies or iama 

But there are iama, of eourse, behind 
thasa two particular headllnaa 

In cue oA these hoadllnos, there is a 
wooing goink on between tha United 
Statas, one er^toa great ppwera at tha 
day, and one o^ the amall alllaa of an
other groat powaf» Ruaaia. Wa ara being 
mere plaoaaat to Rumania, lately, be
cause wa want to en^ourago Rumania to 
think for Itoelf in thcNrorld, baeause wa 
are sanaible enough to\know that ona 
way to break down ourtalns is to do 
aomethlng more than anar  ̂across them.

In the other haadUna, it ik,one of our 
awn anmllar alUoa, whieb, ttopiring for 
Itself the aama way wa wou4,^like to, 
have Rumania think for itself, indoubt- * 
adly displaasaa us because it thih^ of 

, any kind at ralationahip with another 
groat power whom wo ourselvaa tr^.ta 
oatradsa.

V  we were to take a surface skim
ming of eptoton on the two isauea aepa- \ 
rataly we suppose wa could come up \  
With a verdict that it’s all right for us  ̂
to try to woo one of RuaaU’s alUaa, but 
an wrong for one of our allies to try to 
get along better with Communist China.

Or if wa ware to seek out opinion far 
aver to tha.̂ yight among ourselves, wa 
would got a quick piece of surface eon- 
aistanoy. which would classify both 
M ves aa unspeakable, and rule that it is 
a mistake for anybody anywhere at any 
tima to have any kind of relationship 
with any kind of Communist

Bomawhara in between, and not qulU 
BO quick and aot quite so diallow, tharh 
must ba some othar kind of judgment?' 
And toe fact that wa ara beginning to 
discover again that tha way to speU Ru
mania is Rumania and Peking Peking 
is a happy auspice for an kinds of in- 
oteasad aotaallonea of thought and under
standing.

YacRtion— Or Tortuiw?

R la hard to resist a New York Times 
"Mat of things to take to the country,’’ 
new that vacation season ia approach
ing.

Ah, the Joys of oountry Uving!
High on tha list of things not to for* 

gat is your elootrlc blanket
Tha next priority is aaelgnad to your 

vacuum elaaner.
And, relying on the advice of mothers 

who are really experienced in the busi
ness of taking children back toward na
ture, it is vary important indeed to 
"taka games, books or toys that wiU 
keep the children so busy they will have 
no time to get in the way of their par
ents.”

And one should not forget as one 
moves back toward nature and the good 
natural produce of the good earth, to 
“ take along whaUver spices and herbs 
ara on the shelf in town.’”

For the life of us we can’t judge 
which ia worse, carrying spices to the 
country, or vacuum cleaners to the 
country, or electric blankets to tha ooun
try, or just taking kids out to such bore
dom that only their city toys can rescue 
them.

And, after contemplating such a Hat 
and such advice, we can’t figura out who 
would aver want to go to tha country, 
anyway.

Sahitq To The Bristol Press

CRamber of Commerce members join 
together this evening to salute Tha Bris
tol Press in recognition of excellence in 
journalism and in. appreciation of ex- 
captlonal service dedicated to the prog- 
raas of Bristol.

Joseph -Pulitsar described a commun
ity hamqtaper aa ". . . a friendly neigh
bor, the warm, personal, fighting par
tisan of the best interests of the com
munity.”

The Bristol Press has amply filled 
this role throughout the tt  years of its 
e<dorful history In partlciUar, it has 
played a major role In obtaining bettw. 
aehools, recreational and health facll- 
itiss, conununity services, and in pro
moting industrial development It has 
also ^van valuable servlca to hundreds 
of organisations In providing publici*'- 
tar their various aenvitlea

No tribute to our l̂ oma city newspa
per would be complete without an ax- 
praasioa of profound gratitude for the 
p ^  whidi Ita late pubUsher, Arthur S. 
Bamas, so admiraMy dlractsd through 
M years of journalistic accomplishment 
A dedlcatad nawapapar laaijer of unusual 
ability and foresiiflit Arthur 8. Barnes 
not oidy . guided ’Ihe Bristol Press to 
notable goals, but his personal interest 
in and servlca to his community, par- 
tlcuiarly in tha field of education, wlU 
always ramafai a hallmark of Inqiiration 
to every parson In Bristol.

Tram tha Chamber’s standpoint, wa 
ara aspacially grateful tar tha Important 
role ’Ihe Press has played in the many 
community projects and programs 
tnitlatad and carried out by our organl- 
satton.

Wa congratniate Tha Bristol Press on 
its many worthwhlla acoompllahmenta 
In the years ahead we look forward to 
the same dedicated commtmity leader
ship wi| extend out beat wishes to The 
Preas tor cghtlnuod success in the field 
of Joumalism.—RBSOLUnON AOOPT- 
■D AT 75th ANNUAL MHETTING OF 
BRISTOL CHAMBER o r  OOMMHRCIB, 
TUHBDAT, MAT 1», 1154.

THE CONIFER A S A  LENS

I T H t t t y  Harlem Notebook — 3
reslin ^

NEW YORK, May M — In 
1936, a Negro boy was arrested 
while he waa trying to steal 
something in a flve-and-ten and 
a patrol wagon came for him. 
But the story got around that 
the kid was shot to death in the 
store and taken away id a 
morgue ambulance, and at 7 
p.m. somebody ran up to a jew
elry store on 125th St. and put a 
brick through the window. Now 
everybody else started to do the 
same thing and pretty soqn 
there was a riot.

It was the same in 1943, ihe 
year of the last big riot in Har
lem. It started when a girl in a 
bar told off a cop in tough lan
guage and when he tried to ar
rest the girl, the soldier she was 
drinking with came off the stool 
and grabbed the cop’s club and 
hit him over the head with it. 
The cop got up and shot the sol- 
dier in the left shoulder. The 
time was 7:30 p.m. on a hot 
Sunday night. The soldier, Rob
ert Bandy, waa taken to Syden
ham Hoi^tal, where he was 
resting comfortably lor the 
night. But down on the streets 
everybody was saying that the 
cop had killpd the soldier and 
at 10:30, a mob spilled onto l2Stb 
St. and smashed every window 
in sight and did live million in 
damage before the riot ended.

Both times, these riota were 
aimed solely at the stores on 
13Sth St., which were owned by 
white people. In th6 middle of 
the 1943 trouble, the Chinese 
proprietor of a chop suey joint 
stuck a cautious hand into the 
window part of his store and put 
up his famous sign. "Me Col
ored Too.”

Now, 21 years later, all except 
two businesses on 126th St. are 
sUll owned by whites. From 
Lenox to Eighth on 12SUi, the 
Jumble of ground-floor credit 
Jewelers and three and lour- 
story high department stores is 

. BoUd white except for a barbe
cue stand and the Carver Sav
ings Loan and Association. And 
the gnqnbling about them from 
Black Nationalist and other 
noups has been loud. One 
CORE group has called lor 
every white business taking on 
a Negro partner.

Like everything else about the 
racial question in New York, 
there is more than one side to 
all this. The Negro groups say 
that the white man is making a 
livint off black backs and then 
running away to his suburban 
home to Uve with other whites 
and leaving his cuatomere ac
ting in a tenement with a new 
television set and a thick pay
ment book.

But yesterday aftsfnoon 
Frank Schiffnian, the owner of 
the Apollo Tiieater, sat in his ' 
office and talked about it a Uttle 
differently.

"I have a vacant store 1 own 
right down here on 129th St,'* 
he was saying, "and I'd prefer 
a colored tenant So far, wa 
can’t get one. To teU you the 
truth, wev’e ’been rejecting 
whits appUcante in hopes of get
ting a cokwed tenant. But I'm 
not going to do It too much 
longer.

"Now, look," Schiffman said, 
"It’s a very simple thing. These 
people don't have the money to 
buy into businesses, and when 
they do, a lot of times they do 
not run them too well. R  all goes 
back to the beginning. When 
my son and my grandsons come 
home from school I can sit down 
and do homework with them. 
I've had an educattoo. But thaee 
people come up from the tmth 
and the mother and father can 
barely read and write and the 
kid is put into school ^  here. 
How does this child oosapete 
with the othem who get help at 
home from people who are used 
to scbooir .tt’s not aa aaagr ttriag.

In the South, there used to be 
laws against educating Negroes. 
So who is to Marne? The one 
down on the street who can’t 
run a business because he never 
had any tralniiig, or the people 
who sat around for a Century 
and made sure he never got 
a chance to have the training?”

This is a view held my many 
people of both colors in Harlem 
and walking through the streets 
supports it. If there is one thing, 
aside from the number of peo
ple, which catches the eye dur
ing loot tours of Harlem, it ia 
the number of vqeant stores. 
They are all over, and they 
stand vacant because the old 
owners busted out trying to 
make them go' and now nobody 
has the cash or flair to move in 
and shoot for themselves.

Yet this situation doesn't seem 
to be producing the kind of deep 
resentment which can spill over 
into a riot. The people you see 
walking the streets of Harlem 
don't act inflamed about their 
lot in life. They act like people 
with a jailhouse outlook on lue. 
They are locked into a square 
section of New York which has 
physical boundaries almost like 
prison walls. And if they riot, 
they riot, like prisoners, right 
in their own conmied areas, and 
they know that sooner or later 
the guards chop them up and the 
whole thing turns out to be a 
waste of time.

So these people sit in bars or 
in candy stores or on their 
stoops’ or they hang from their 
windows Cr drive their cars and, 
instead of mean people ready to 
attack whites, they act like they 
are serving out a life sentence.

"There ara a lot of evidences 
of thia Big, obvious evidences, 
such as the painfully low at
tendance at the last civil righu 
demonstration. And there are 
small evidences, too. CORE has 
a campaign to stop people from 
buying a certain brand of beer. 
” Of 9,900 employees, only 07 are 
Neno or Puerto Rican,” the 
CORE leaflet, reads. There are 
stocks of these leaflets in bars, 
right alongside the ballot box 
the offenmng beer company 
places in bars to handle voting 
for iU promotional contest to 
pick the prettiest Negro girl. 
All the pe<mto in the bars ignore 
the pam pU^ and spend their 
time talking about the contest.

which seems to be one at the 
most most popular things in 
town.

This apathy shows in the vot
ing, too. Leas than 40 per cent 
of the eligible people in Hariem 
bother to vote. In low inoome 
areas that ara white, the fig
ures run between 50 and 55 per 
cent.

“Peeple are becoming more 
aware of civil rights,” Joe TH- 
tle, a district captain for Aa- 
semblyman Uoyd Dickens was 
sayipg one night. "We have 580 

-uiegistered now. That's up about 
195. How many pet île hr tha 
district? Roughly, 5,000.”

"Do you have 00 per cent of 
your people registered?” he wee 
asked.

"No,” he said ^ e tly . “Not 
near 50 per cent.'’

Which is the crime the people 
in Harlem commit a g a i n s t  
thenuelves. And while they 
don’t vote, automation is slowly 
knocking them out of Jobs and 
the relief roles creep up. The 
D^tartment of Welfare center 
on West 134th Street has a case 
load of 7,400 now, as against 
5,900 three years ago.

During all this, the kaajor 
commerce in Hariem goes on. 
It la numbers, and on L e n o x  
Ave. little shops sell such as 
Aunt SaUy's PoUoy F l a y e r s  
Dream Book whlth tsu« - you 
such highly valuable R iti^  as 
"ABSEINCE — To see absent 
persons in your dreams, 411.” 
This means if you have a night
mare about a guy you owe mon
ey to and have not sash around 
fw  some time, go out and play

Aunt Sally’s book runs 1J8 
pages and the last entry in U 
is for a wood sorrel. That’s 908.

1944 PuMliheri Itewspaper Smdleata

Os This Dato
In 19S4, the Dionnej quintup

lets were bom. ■ _
In 1937, Neville Chamberlain 

became British prime minister.
In 1940, the evacuation at 

punkerque started.
In 1941, the Nasls oaptured 

the capital at the Island at 
Crete.

to 1945, wtperfortreasss made 
tlieir first raid on Yokobrnn, Ji^
pan. t

Itoyseape By Jesepb l aUrris

A  Thought fo r Tdiiay 
Spoasored by tiM Maachestar

ipooq^^.ef fjljutehes

*Hoaec Tsas Father
and Yeas Mother*

In this day when parenta ara 
living kmger and needing medl- 
oal care, Just how far doee a 
aon or daughter go In ’ ’honor
ing” parenta? Familiea no 
longer Uve in one locality for 
gsneratlone. People are on the 
move and older peopls do not 
adjuet well to chsinge and mov
ing. Shottld older people always 
Uve with their children snd 
and grandMilldrenT How ddee a 
parson sdrt out his responaMIl- 
tlas to parents, partner and 
children?

Does honor mean dbedienee? 
Should OM olisV Ws PWentf on 
sWiry 'riiqueirt.r ^  dllldren 
hay# to .live .by the values of 
their perentsT Does the fact of 
age neoessarily meqn wisdom?

Honor oombinto the elements 
at respect, responsible love, and 
tha atoUlty to carry through 
creativs deciskma—that may be 
criticfaed. Hie emphasis is en 
tbs spirit of honoring thorn who 
have given life and love imper
fectly but concretely.

”t«ve your neighbor as your- 
seK.” Your parents are your 
Boighhom.

Farie R. Ouster, Pastor
North Methodist Church

Open Formn
'Wroog Bssidwagoa’

To the Editor.
It's .amusing to note ths eon- 

stematlon and dismay in the 
ranks of both ths RepubUcan
u d  Democratic .partleq caused 
by Governor WeUace’a ehowing 
m three atete primariee. Hlera 
ta nothing so M d lcr^ a s p o " 
tlclana who have Jpmped on the 
w ro «  bandwagon and didn’t 
rsalise It until it was too late. 
This is the equivalent of being 
oo a train, euddenly diacover- 
i>V it’s racing hsU bant Jar ds- 
struction snd you can’t Jump off 
because It’e in the middle of a 
high trestle. So ha, ha. ha, and 
ho, ho, ho, and a pox on both 
your houses!

Sincerely,
Charlene E. SouthargiU,
.V n lv ^ ty  of Cpnn..

Today's Blrthsays.
Natlosial Lsague Presidant 

Warrsa OUss ia 55,

F is c h e t t i

C o n n e c tic u t

R y AJH.O*
Wa ahskrvsd, not hmg sgb, 

that' ths'Bameemtle stats or- 
nnisatiea aa sedi aeemsd 
bound to guarantas Ineumbsht 
DsmocniUe Oongrsasmsn Im- 
munity from any ssrtoua-dml- 
Isage to Ihelr. owB .rshqmtiMi- 

in tbs afUrmath of redis- 
tftoting.

Tills guarantee had. to be tor 
Oongratoman John S. Monagsn 
to the new FIftli Distriot. even 
though.he «e6«qd in aoMwtlw- 
lar need of jt, w  hM to he 
for,Coogreesman Bernard Qra- 
h ow ^  the present at-ikpgs ta- 
qumbent. who certainly mlglit 
nepd a ^  ho oonoldsrfd ontiUod 
to jnioi a guarantoo in tho an- 
tiroly BOW Sixth Diotrict .

What wo nkglocted to obssrvs 
waa that, while the state or- 

'gaaisatlon cduM be considered 
hound to deliver nominatidns
thia time, there win nothing to 
prevent parsonaMe and eUgnle 
future candldatoo from etaJdng
out gentle advance claims.

TTiua the new Fifth Distriot 
Was hardly > drawn bafora It 
somehow became publicly indi
cated that ktoyor WilUam T. 
Shea of Meriden, a flrot tenner 
aS' mayor, but also the experi
enced minority .leader Ur die 
Bouse, o f R^reeentatlveec at 
Hartford, oould bo considered 
one of the atalwart cqngrsssion- 

,,al. ptHMUdUtiM in toe new dls- 
' triet if oi^rtunlty ever offer
ed.

This led to a beautifully har- 
monkma meeting betareen Oon- 
greeaman Monagan and Mdyor 
Shea, and quite naturally the 
young mayor has no tdaa at 
scalping the now veteran Con- 
grensman. But if some othar of
fice ehoukl call the Congreae- 
man, or he should want to re
tire, Democrats in the new dis
trict are at least supposed to 
bs able, now, to think of nt least 
ona bright and up and coming 
possibiUty.

Hie very moment tha new 
Sixth Distriot waa drawn, too, 
there was the appearance of one 
ef those classic non-candldacieB. 
It is nat the fault of Secretary 
of State Ella Oraaso, but rather 
tha fault of hor obvious abiU- 
ties, that some people cannot ro- 
siat talking about her fbr any 
upward or lateral new opening 
that seems Uksly to oome 
along.
i Jt she wants to notice this 

kln^y asaloiuness on ths part 
of her friends, or^Mriiaps give it 
tbs lltUs whirl it Is w or^  she 
procssda to deny tha candidacy 
involved. ^

Denying the apedfle candid
acy In a spodflo year does not 
deny avajlabUity in aoma ether 
time or circumstance, and it 
doea not even deny tha possible 
presence of inclination or oven 
of daolre.

So Soorotary. of State Oraaoo 
Jua denied her candidacy, mod- 

^pqUy, inwitahly, mid to nnaat 
one of her own words, ’’finally.’’ 
Rut. meanwhlls avarybody has 
had a chance to think ndiat a 
fine candidate for poUcy-mak- 
ing and issue-discussing office 
she would make, and thia 
thought is out in the public 
arena Just in case the Sixth 
District nomination, or even 
some other nomination, might 
be open in some future year.

It’s tha snuu-t and fashion
able and knowledgeable thing 
for Democrats to do in ths two 
new districts this year—deny 
being a candidate.

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Y e a n  Ar o -

Manchaater’s war dead hon
ored at : Soldlara and Sailors 
Monument.

Senior Class at MH8 spends 
day at Ted Hilton’s Elm Camp 
in Moodus for annual claaa pic
nic.

Gilbert B. Hunt reoalves 
Hartford Yale Alumni Aesocla- 
tlon scholarahip to Tale Univer
sity. ,

1 0  Y ears AgO'
Robsrt E. Zeiser, chief jbptlsr- 

man aboard U.S.S. Bannlhgton 
that exploded MUing ahdut 100, 
returae^home safely. i

Mlsi.:Jdnet Robert, former 
Manchester resident, chosen 
"CUpper Ctttie”  fo f moit|h of 
May by Pan A|n4rican Airways.

Sidney Mosler, a  founder and 
president of Temple Beth Sho- 
lom, dies.

Attys. Wesley Oiyk and Jay 
E. Rublnow Srs Snal arguments 
M Democrats-prq>ars to pick 
town commlttss.

♦jardto 1 em tm m m m . » ‘V.'

I

I -

BoUon
Jensm ^L ai 
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MHtan JwHsn
to# BspuHloaa tow n ______.
M6, and Chaitos Lntonp, ekair 
y  f* to* Dwnoorotic town 

' •onmitUa, have issued a Jetot 
■toteasent urging townspeople 
to approve Ham torso oa too 
**1 to too town mesUng to
night whieh asks toot IBs town 
•M »l*toto 8100 tor tos antsy 
os Boiton wMh ottwr towns to 
paadhig fodoral court casi 
>*82f*U»« •PPorthmmsBt 

Ths chairman fssi UHt Bol
ton along with otoor amall 
towns, will loos rcpnssntatlon 
to any reapportlonmsnt plan 
lor tbs stato legislature based 
on population.

n a  q>acial town mesting la 
oaHsd for 8 pjn. at the Cbm 
wunlty Hall. Aocsptance at 
roads, dlsoontlnusnce of g road,
*nd approval of an onUnaaoe 
relating to building on unae- 
eepted roada are also on the 
agenda.

Jensen and GOP vlos chair
man Mrs. Maigarst MoChrslok 
attended a meeting in RodcvUle 
Mtsiday night at which Mn. 
VlrglnU Lewis of OMumbia and 
J o h n  MuUsn of Stafford 
Springs wore Mooted to the 
•tate oentral committee from 
the 36th distriet.

SpHng Dnaee Tirmmrow 
Grades 7 and 5 will hold a 

dance tomorrow evening from 
T:8o to 10:80 at the Community 
Hall, Teachers in charge are 
John Petrus, assisted by Mrs.
Bvelyn Hqtomut and Keith 
Oroethe. Dr. snd Mrs. Pater 
Oram wiH be chaperones.

Music wlU bt provided by reo- 
orda Because toe dance fa not 
close enough to the end of the 
school year, only the “who’s 
who’s” wUl be read. The Grade 
8 class will snd proitosey will 
be read at the asvatda aasem- 
hly June 17.

Kindergarten News 
Mn. liUian MaMt’a kinder

garten class vlaitsd ths tuts 
Museum this morning.

AH kindergarten cTaseee srlll 
vistt first gnUle clssssa lunt 
Tuesday.

Osh Soout Awards '
At a meeting of Cub Soout 

Pack 78 last wssk awards wort 
msssnted. Wolf badges want to 
Robert Lee, Brian Souoy and 
Vincent Urein. Silver arrowJoints went to John McCurry, 
erry Cloutlere snd Hiomss 

Benedict. Gold arrow points 
were awarded to Tommy Dono
van and Jerry Georgetti. Boar 
badges and gold arrow points 
went to Steven '‘‘Arnold sod 
Richard Norris.

Wolf badges and gold arrow 
points were given to Kenyon 
banleleon and Danny Monahan.
A bear badge went to Billy 
PhllUpe. Jimmy McOurry rs- 
eelved a two-year pin and gold 
arrow point. Chuck ComolU re- 
delved a bobcat pin, bear ba^ge 
and gold arrow poidt P ^ p  
Pepin received a bear badge and 
denner stripe.

Bi baseball last night Anaaldi 
trounced the North Coventry 
Fire Department team 19-1,
with Craig Pepin pitching. B o b ------
Obnsted had four hits at four i ******

Young,

tfftim ss at bat John MaCDonaM 
hR a hoaM run.

PonttoslU lost 19-U 
sntrjr tontaak and Lrt5l. _  
at two dobblt plays aad a tHpto 
play. Tom Fradde, Tern Qfsdt- ^  —------------ ■ -ray Plaata pit 

mam eidgad 1 
5 -liL > iflf Shi 
Ittouf.

UCata

OU. 
radM pi'

SchosI win elom n t'l pm. to
morrow;

The town elwli’s odfles wjU bs 
open tomorrow hut elossd Sat
urday. iha tax oollecter wUl be 
at toe toWB oMeea. tomorrow 
ttom  9 a.m. to. 8 pjia for aei- 
Isetlon at taxda. - 

The selectmen’s office wfli be 
oaed .tomotrow.

Sesut Awards QHuB 
Junlpr Soout Troop #58 hMd 

a oouit ef awarda 'Tuseday  
aftontoon at to* sohooi- This 
was the last mssting of toe 
troop,ito tos year. Mrs. flasprln 
Motra haa ths Isadsr, as- 
alstod by Mrs. Waiiam Buok- 

m.
The whsto troqp rsoslvsd tos 

sign of tos srrdw and toa hos- 
pBaUty hndgs. Cooking badgss 
wont to Karen-Aspfnwail ,  
Jsyos Moharg. Nancy Thorp, 
Bentos Xutya Btoins Toner, 
DehorsB N s ^  Oalra Thorp, 
Mary Olaeon, PamaU Skull and 
Maiflin'Jsaa DewWson.

Kathy Dteon rseetvsd IBs ad 
venturer badge; Mary Lou.Ma- 
~BSto. ndventurer, oamporsTt, 

itdoor ddok, nasdiscswft; Otr- 
B am tt nsedtooraft; Jean 

Webb, oooking and watarfrent 
Rosemary Osepentor, oookiag 
sewing, nssdlseraft; Dkme WU- 
Hams, cooking, -nkedtoevsft; 
Jean Boar, outdoor eook, out
door safety, aflrsdturer.'oarap- 
eraft aad nunMsr.

Aiao Joan Uofira, ooUector, 
oookiBg; Stouron C a r p e n t e r ,  
ooQldng, sawing, nsedlsoraft; 
Chmyl Utoomb, cooking, sew
ing, baokyamd fim; Kathy Buok- 
scB. cooidng, houaskeapor, pm 
M  nssdlsetsft; Lynn Koal 
Itowald, advintursr, outdoor 
cook, oampenft; B ql^ Hunter, 
bukyard fon, outdoor cook ,  
skater, water fon, troop dra- 
awHea and naadtasraft 

Tha troop la eoaepoasd of 
|l|to la Oradm 4, 5 and 8.

About 90 of Ihs oldar girls 
fktm Tkoops 888 and 8#T will 
oa«q> tBU wqskmd at Oanq> 
Mary Dean. Vrsaland in East 
Hartiaad. IGaa Carol Ufobvre 
ia to charge of the mpsditton. 
Ths girlo WlU sMSt at IBs Ocm- 
munty HaU at 5 pm. tomorrow 
aad rotum Sunday aftsmoon. 

Fellowahto Oar WaMk 
The Methodist Youth FeUow- 

ahip of the- United Methodist 
Church WlU hold a ear wuh at 
ths church tomorrow afternoon 
from 3:80 to 6:80.

.’Warrantee dasdi': Nelaon and 
JaoqueUns Oebls to Arthur 
Cumllffe Jr., house on Tolland 
Rd.; Roy O. and Joratie B. Par
ker to Edward J. and Patricia 
Zakowski, bouse on Brookfield 
Bd.

V .»; •

.v ’ .\

Lik̂  To 
Cook Out?

THEN DON'T MISS
COeiK OUT

with Gaynor Maddox
If you want to win ths 

pcaiM at family and friends 
—enjoy many happy hours at 
satliv and cooking pisasurs, 
try aoma qf the tu ty rso- 
ipea in this five-part Ulua- 
tratod sMrlss, staiitog Mow- 
day In the

4tanrl|^at2r 
IfRridji

Whether you're a bsglanar 
r adnmoed Mief, you’ll want 

a copy at "Cook Out with 
Gaynor Maddox.” This 84- 
page hook, spiral-hound, ia 
ausd with Idaaa and rscipas 
for ontdoor cooking and sat
ing. It sosts II, and is avaU- 
qWe u  aa axchiaivs randar 

rvtos of Ths HMnU. Jhat 
amd your name, addrem aad 
II to “Cook Out.” 0/0 Tha 
Manchastar Evening Rsrald,. 
P.O. Box 489, Dept A, BMto 
a w  atntlan. Naw Torii. If. 
N.T. Alkw thru'weeks for

5 in MP Unit 
Go to F t Dix

FIvo BMU of tbs lS5th MP 
Oo. af ths Oonnsetieut Army 
Natkmal Guard, with haadquar- 
tars in RoekvlUa, left Monday 
for Ft. DIx, N. J., vriMTS they 
wffl taka baste aad spoolaUBod 
Army training. Upon eompls- 
tion at tbs ooursas, they will re- 
tuni to their homaa and fulfill 
their military obUgatkau hy 
attending weMiIy drills and 
summer training asaslons.

The man of m  MP company 
are Carl R.FroMiofa, 161 Vsraon at, MaaMiaatsr; AHted J. Gag
non, R t 88, EUlngton; Bkfaaid 
Q. Nolaon Jr., 188 Lydall St, 
MaaMwstor; Alan R. Sorafla, 
Stafford (fringe, aad Harwood 
P. West KPT> 9, ManohseUr.

College Group 
Reviewg Budget
IBs eneeutive eommlttos at 

IBs Oamamnlty OoUegs Cttl- 
Advlaory OounoU wBl ro- 

vtow Bm pnpoasd budget ro- 
viaton at a weoial msstiiRr in 
IBs Mnnohastar High School 
faculty lounge Wsdaosday at 
7:80 pm.

115,000 rsdttotton 
- to tha ooUaga budget hy 

ths board of dtrsetors upon too 
rseoaunandalfon of General 
Honager Rkiiqid Martin.

INDIAN HITB BIAS 
JACKSON, Mias. (AP) -  A 

mamhar ef India’s Parllamont 
mid he waa turned away 
Wednesday fkom a ehato-opsr- 
atsd cafstsria with the whits 
Proaldsnt qf a predominantly 
Nmro ciUlege.
jS t. Ram Lnbto, leader of In- 
Ha’s witotor .Socialist party, 
aaM bs would return today to 
toa cafatoria <Moivtoon’a).

•1 oKpaet to ba treqtod like 
an Amerlean,”  Lohia said.

Ths tndtow arrived here 
Wedneaday to visit TauHatoo 
MhtoaihCeltoSs, n oantar ef 
eliil righto actorHtos to MIoria*

D. BsItoU. presMent of I 
ffoOghleo, mat Lohia at toa air-

" I  make R psrfaotly elsar I'l 
not trytag to hDoever aomsthliMr 
foul to Amertcaa Ufa,”  Lehto 
toM a aawBnan. "Soeh foul 
■̂poU stoat sveeyirlttoq alao to 
“Ddto.”

Lahto aald ha did not ptan to
"  ‘  ■ ‘  «t la
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OPENER
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knife

raRTEBLE 
WIN DRYER

3-TEMF
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6UARANTEED SAVINGS - GUARANTEED QUALITY - GUARANTEED SERVICE

Feature !

Now Better Than Ever

P H ILC O  Noiseless
Room Air Conditioner

Note These Features
•  8600 BTU/HR NEMA—

Cortifiad
• Operates on 115 volts
• Pushbutton Controls—

instant comfort at your fingertips!
• Automatic Thermostat
• Spedal Ventilation Feature
• Out-thc-front Airflow 

reaches farther, c o ^  faster
a Two Washable Germicidal Filters
• Tiltdown Metal Front
a Goncaalad,Adja8taUe Grilles
a Mounts Flush inside or 

can be extend^ into room 1

a Fits sny-siEcd window 
from 27 to 39 inches wide

NO MONEY DOWN

k te a m
^  AND

IS

Low  P ric e !
DEPENDABLE

MAYTAG Automatic
ELECTMC

""SSig"*
tooth

« A . 9 7

CLOTHES WASHER

N O R M A N ’S
INC.

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K F E

N«w lew pricB for famous Maytog d«pmi«iabHity. IneludM S push- 
baNoii eonliEfs and Maytag A blator actfoa.

NO PAYMENTS TILL AUG. 3 YRS. TO PAY
I

Prompt, dap— dabla SERVICE by — r own 

quaHOad stall of — portly troi— d sarvk— i— I
i

OPEN DAILY 9 to f  —  SATI|RDAY TNI 4

N O R M A N 'S  
Exd u sivo  SpGciol! 

'^WORLD’S FAIR BONUS 
BOOK O F S I R  , 
OERTIFIOATES”  SMM ami Mort *t ■ V

M disc— at sewings at tkd 

it— Now Yorii.

>elllM9ei
1 *’>-W

4 i
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C Obituary
■ B. PatrMk 

vioutii Wlndaor—M n. F rucU  
i r  P»trtok. t», of 890 V'«rt«r 

dM  oorty tW« momln* at 
ter MeoK^rt*! HoeptUL 
F^triok bom tn 

n «M , Pa^ March 17, 
Umd iq South Wind- 

many yaan.
aqrvimxs taMkide a non. WU- 

Mam Patrt^ o f Brooklyn, N.T.;
dniMhtara, Mra. Patrick 

jr^Scanlka^df Aouth Windsor, 
' ^  i t  nwla her home, 

Clyde MUindsr and Mrs. 
ter Fink, boOi of Brooklyn, 

a sister, Mrs. Rose Bren- 
of Frackville, Pa.; savon 

ndchUdren and alevan gnat-

lie funeral will be haU Mon- 
at a tliM  to be announced, 
the Benjamin J. Callahan 

Home, lOOS Main St., 
Hartfofd, with a requiem 

at S t Margaret-Mary 
W ivpinc. Burial will 

in B t John’s Cemetery, 
N.T.

'ietids may oaB at the fU- 
home Sunday from 3 to 4 

7 to 9 pjn.

, Paultns Bulotoes of Bast 
mother of Mrs. Ohar- 

DucbMola o f  48 MoKinley 
, died yesterday at her home 
he is survived by another 

three grandohJMran 
one great grandchild.

[IIRm Amaral will be held to- 
at 8:15 am . from the 

J. Callahan SXmeral 
0903 Main S t, Bast 

fd i^  with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at S t Mary's 
gamidi, Bast HartAird, at 9. 
Burial w il be in St. Mary’s 
Oesnetery,
• Friends may oaB at iiie fu- 

■ual homa tonight from 7 to 9.

I IMhirt Woods
I SOUTH WTNDSOR — Georg:* 

Woods, Infiat smi of 
fe Jr. and Jaannette Byrne 

fooda of 53 Colony Rd., died 
ay at M t Sinai Hoapi- 

Kartford.
. He was bom May 34, 1964.
[ Bisidss his parents, hs Is sup- 

mead by two sistsrs, Bslinda 
woods and Darlsns Woods, both 
^  home; Ms patenial gfnnd- 

Goopge Woods ic. of 
Hartford, and Ua map 

dpannfta. Mr. and 
ym JW W iolaa Byrna e f <Hart-

Punsral astriosa wSl be held 
*  the ooneanlenee o f the Aun-

T ’hie Bmjamln J. CaSahan Fu- 
imral Honea. 1909 Main St., East 
martfocd, is ki ehnrge o f arran- 
■ements.

Voyage Fete 
I For Mrs. Cook
i Mrs. MQdrsd Cook of 578 Oen 

tm St. last night was feted at a 
Bon voyage party at PaUins 
Baataurant. About M of her co- 
dorkers at Liberty Mutual In 
Annace Oo. attended.
* Tha party was plannsd by 

Mrs. Oeorge Mahons, Miss 
dloria Wellman and ICss Jane 
mokulis, all of Manchester. Guy 
Sntlco, manager of Liberty Mu- 
ttml, Manchester, was toast 
master. Miss Ann Maria Silva of 
Bockvilla, accordanist, played 
Ailectlons during the evening.
I The guest of honor was pre-

Bted with a corsage, luggage, 
ae and other gifts. She will fly 

> Europe, July 18, wUh a Ltber- 
Mutual tour.

Add Big Buttons

Fire Sweepe 
Waterfront in 
J e r s e y  City

(Osatinned from Pag* One)
and were plucked off by a Ooairf 
Guard boat A short while later 
the pier was,enveloped in flame.

ITie fire, repotted at 9 :51 
Wednesday night, began in an 
old stpckyard of the Pennsylvs' 
nla Railroad at Sixth street and 
spread south for Ova biocks. 
Winds, estimated by woods at 
up to 30 m.p.h., fanned flames 
from pier to pier. The floating 
bridges—used to flOat railroad 
cars across the river to New 
York City—were tied up along 
the 900-foot-long piers, sstlmat- 
sd to be 75 years old.

The firs destroyed Piers M, 
H. J, K and L.

Embers were blown nearly a 
rails across the river to a ^ er 
Ml Lower Manhattan and start- 
ad a small fire. A flreboat quick
ly sxtinguUjhed it

A dozen flreboata from New 
Toik Chty, railroad compajiles 
and the Coast Guard jotaiM two 
Hoboken fire companies and a 
complement of men and equi|  ̂
meat from Now Toric City in 
helping the full JeTaey City 
force.

12th Circuit
Court Cages

P o U y s  P o i n t e r s

By POLLT CRAMER 
Newspaper Baterpriee
DEAR POIXfT — I carry a 

brush hair roller In my purse to 
use as a mUlatura Unt bhiah 
tor clothes. AnyUms I get hair 
or lint on my clothes, I, take 
out tMs bniah roller, intended 
for putting up the hair, and 
brush off my coat or dniiM. — 
BONNIE

DEAR POLX<T — I always 
likad the added color that bright 
place mats bring to a tabla and 
have assembled quite a collec
tion of them. Some have weave 
and waffle - like patterns that 
hold spills and spots and thus 
need cleaning every time they 
are used. I  simply dip the mats 
in my clean dishwater just be- 
fors doing the dishes, rinse with 
warm water and roll each mat 
In a small turkish hand towel. 
Later unroll and they are clean, 
dry and ready to use again or to 
|Ut away in a' drawer —Mrs.

DEAR P O U ;r — We use 
Mds-saddle bicycle baskets for 
convenient, out pf the wmy stor
age of long playing phonograph 
records. We apray them to 
match tba room’s decor airf 
hang op tha waU in an attrae- 
Uva grouptiM. An unusual record 
cover is |ilaced on the front of 
each bnakat ao these are attrae 
tiva and uniqaa as well as hanify 
dMorattons.

X also, keep , an extra bicycla 
basket In say Utchen cupboard 
as a place to store pot lids and 
cookie sheets. Mine sits right on 
the cupboard floor but tsould be 
hung on toe wall.

In' making dotoes for my 
small son, I find children's col
oring books are an excellent 
aource for applique patterns. — 
MR8. K. R. E.

Eaga Om )
Ntoru’a grandson, Sanjaym 

Gandhi, 17, was to light tos pyre 
nsar tos spot whers Mohandas 
K. Gandhi, Nehru’s Isadsr to 
years of campaigning for indS: 
pendencs from Britain, was ere- 
mated aflsr a Hindu tonatle as- 
saylnatsd him in January 19M.

PrenUsrii and lui <uku luluui- 
ters, dlplomata and mlMtary 
chiefs headed for New DelM' 
within hours after they received 
toe word that Nehru had died 
Wedneaday of a heart attack.

British Brims Minister Sir 
Alee Dou|^-Home and Admir
al of the Fleet Bari Mountbnt̂  
tan, rspreaantlng Queen jnisa- 
beto n , ware among fta flrat 
to arrlva at New Delhi.

Other sarty arrivals ware So
viet Flrat Deputy Premlw Alex
ei Kosygin and Mrs. Slrimavo 
Bandanumike, prime minister of 
Ceylon.

U.8. Secretary of. State Dean 
Ruak, reinresenting Preaidant 
Johnson, was achednled to ar
rlva several houra after tlia 
start of the Amaral proceaaion. 

As axprsssions of

DEAR POLLY —Aftsr paint 
ing, I remove paint from my 
hands with Isrd or other short' 
ening. It wipes right off with a 
paper towel and hands are not 
as rough and dried out as when 
paint is removed,with turpentine 
or paint remover.

I had trouble getting my two 
bojn, ages 7 and 9, to wash their 
faces until I gave them each a 
shaving brush to use for lather
ing the face with soap. A prob
lem is solved and we have 
shining clean faces without ar
guments. —MRS. 8. D. N.

For a Sunny Miss!

t To a bright young princess 
E odt—and sae how many com-' 
BUmitoU you gather! This 
jaouthflij version of the popular 
Myle can be made with or 
Without plaavas.
I No. 8384 wjth Patt-O-Rama

I in aiaas 10. 13. 14, IS, 18, 30. 
j|ust 31 to 40. Size 13, 32 buat, 

■a, 4 yards of 85-inch..1
To order, sand Me in coins 

t »:—Sue Burnett, The Man- 
siiester Evening Herald, 1189 
4VE. OF AMERICAS, NEW 
yOBE, N. K  10089.

Xst-claas mailing add 
for each pattern. Print 

, Address with Eone, 
Niimber and Size.

spring 
o f our

A sundress with princess 
lines and perky daisy trim is 
just right for those bright days 
ahead! Maks panties to match.

Pattern No. 193-H has tissue 
for dress end pantlss—sizes 
3-3-4 incl.; fuB dlrsctipiis.

To order, send 3Sc in coins 
to:—Anne Cabot, The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1159 AVE. 
o r  AM raucAS, n e w  y <h ik , 
N. r . 10089.

For lat-cUaa mailing add lOe 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Addresa with Zone and'Pattern 
Number.

Only 00c—our '64 Spring- 
Summer Albuml'Meiw—euatona 
coUaction—a group of deluxe 
jgtitems; alao bur regular faa-

and 4 frss pattoras.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Herman A. Wienbieki, 43, of 

408 Ceatar S t, today was ar
raigned before Judge Francis 1 
O’Brisn on an aggravstad as
sault charge brought against 
him by another Manchester resi
dent

Bond was set at 02,900 and 
Wierzbicki was taken to the 
State Jail at Hartford in lieu 
of bond. The case has been con
tinued to Circuit Court 12, Glas- 
tMrbury, June 10.

Wierzbicki was picked up laat 
night by Mancheater poUca who 
served him a warrant issued by 
Glastonbury police. Hs was 
turned over to Glastonbury po
Uca and held overnight for court 
preaentatlon today.

Glastonbury O et John oysan- 
ehuk, who is investigating tha 
caas, said that the complainant,
Donald Anderaon, S3, o f 381 
Oraen Rd., claims hs was struck 
over the head by Wierzbicki 
with the handle of a hammar 
as ths two men were riding 
along Bell SL, GlastMibul^,
Monday night at afiout 10 pan.
Andarson, who said ha was lat
er treated at Manchestar Memo
rial HoqHtal for a head lacera
tion which required come six 
stitches, reportedly told police 
he did not know why he was as
saulted.

Anderson filed his complaint 
to Glastonbury police yesterday 
morning, it was reported.

Thomas Hsleen, 16, of S3 
WsUs S t was given two 15-day 
jaU sentences, suspended, ai^ 
placed on prob^on  for two 
years after being found guUty 
of intoxieation and breach ot 
the peace.

Heleen was arrested April 
SO after' a complaint from 
Quinn’s P h a r m a c y  that a 
youth took a bottis of Uquor 
from the store without paying 
for it

Helaen w o  convicted o f be  ̂
tog intoxioated on May 38 for 
which tba second auRtendad 
sentence w o  imposed.

Joseph M ie la n r^  40, of 
1039 Tolland T)>ke., w o  found 
guilty on ch argo of breach of 
the peace and intoxloation. He 
was sentenced to three days in 
the county Jail for breach of 
peace and $16 for intoxication.

Mielazarek was a r r e s t e d  
Tuesday after he allegedly 
struck his wife during an argu
ment

George Clarcia, 18, 39 Cot 
tage S t ,and Gerald Tonskl, IS, _

a.'LS’SrS.JSs.’r J S ; Attended by 12
ous carriage.

John O’Neill, 19. o f 467 N.
Main St, vHio la charged with 
eilght counts of obtaining 
mm»y by faiss preteiiew and 
forgary, had his caao eontinuad 
to JuBi IS.

John F. Jtothwan, 18, o f Ver^ 
non, had hfai c o s  emtlnued' af
tsr his defense oounol remiest- 
ed time to prepare a brief. Roth- 
weU is dialled  with tampering 
with a motor vehicle.

GraiUe Delorme. 23, and Mary 
Gordon, both of RodovlUe had 
their cases continued -to June 10 
in Stafford Springs. <

Both are ehaned with lafcivi- 
ous carriage. Miss Gordon had 
no bond set, whUe Pelonnt is 
free under $250 bond'.

Walter Godfrey, 93, 79 Brook
field St., was found guilty of in- 
toxleatlOB and fined $10. Two 
charftu of breach of the peace 
were noUed.

Other casse noUed today:
Robert Fsrguaon, 22, CoUlns- 
ville, failure to drive in estab-. 
lished lane; Frapk Lamaire, 30,
13 Vine St, breach of pMce 
and intoxication; and Ellas 
Voulgaris, 41, Coventry, breach 
of the peace.

'Vincent P. Quinn, 31, IS Em
erson St., was fined $15 for in
toxication. He was arrested laat 
Thursday following incident at 
tile Oak St. Grill.

There were a number of cases 
continued for disposition or plea.

Frantic Mourners 
Jam Nehru Route

poured in from around the world 
Nehru's body lay in atato on toe 
front porch of the piim « min
ister’s residence.

Weeping mourners flockad to 
to# resIdanCe, and by dawn po
Uca astimatsd that 4M,000 had 
passed toe Mar.

As they passed the body, most 
mourners folded their hands at 
tot chest in prayerful gesture. 
The wealthy threw elaborate 
floral wraaUis at Nehru’s feet, 
the poor tossed petals.

The body li^  on a poUshed 
taakwood taMe guarded by tall, 
bearded Sikh soldiers and eall- 
ore.

At Nagpur, in central India, 
a crowd of 10,000 held up an 
aj^reaa train bound for New 
Delhi until offlclala put extra 
ears en. Hioaa laft bahlnd pMt- 
ed the train with atones, injur
ing paaaengers, an angtaear and 
his assistants.

Amid the messages of condol
ence came one from Communist 
China, which defeated India in

a brlaf, undeclared bordar war 
tn 18M. Pramiar Chou En-lal’e 
message cited the bonds of 
fricnduiip between toe people o< 
India and China, daapito differ' 
encea between toe natlonk

Nshni’s death evoked no afo 
presaion of sympathy, however, 
foom Portugal, which lost its 
miMan anclavea to Indian

aim  cnina, Mttar toward Neh
ru because or bis early rscog- 
aMon of Communist China.

Amid toe speculation about 
‘Nahru’S) ultimate successor, 
most observers beUevsd acting 
Prima Minister Nanda would be 
replaced soon after official 
mourning for Nahru ands on 
June A

Nanda, M, toe Home Minis- 
tor, was sworn in as Nehru's in
terim aucesasor Wednesday be
cause he was the senior mem
ber of toe cabinet. The rest of 
the cabinet agreed to stay in of
fice as a caretaker'govamment

Nahni, who had aerved as ona 
of India’a leaden for four dec
ades and its only prims minis
ter elnce independence in 1917, 
made no provision for a suc
cessor to govern India’s 470 mil
lion people. _

The matter will be settled 
only when toe nilihg Oongnss 
perty picks a man to succeed 
Nehni. The man it chooses will 
be asked by President Sarvepal- 
H Radhakriahnan to fonn a gov
ernment.

The favorite in most poUUcal 
speculation la toe minister with
out portfolio, Lai Bahadur Sha- 
stri, Nehru’s cloaeat pMitical 
confidant who had aerved as 
deputy prime minister In effect 
since Nehru suffered a stroka 
last January.

Nanda was axpected to try to 
hang onto tba post, but a top 
source la tha Oonipreas party 
mid he has neither the poUUcM 
following nor tha knowhow for 
toe Job.

SbiuM, wlto a reputation for 
persuaaivaneas. is considered 
toe front runner largely be
cause he represMits a compro
mise between the pro-Socialiat 
and pro-conaervative elements 
in tbs Congreaa party.

; Jennings Rites

PrasidsBt Johnson vlatta 
of J ste  F.

Town PoRcemen
A delegation o f 13 from Man- 

cheater Police Department,
hawleir by Capt. Oeorge P. Me-^plaae a wreath of ftowars 
Oaughey,. totoiy Joined hund- 
reda of OonnecUeut policeman 
in attendanee at tha fUM rttaa 
o f the late Hnary 'W. Jmi 
flrat Hartford poMcennui 
in the line of duty.

An eatimated assemblage of 
more than 1,000 persons, in- 
ehidliig police eontlngsots and 
rapresantathres from through
out Omneettout and New Eng
land, aloag with State and 
Hartford dignitaries, were at 
the fuqeral which was held 
from the Metropolitan AJf.E.
Zion Church, 30B1 Main St.,
Hartford, this afternoon. Po- 
licsraen gave a final enhite to 
Jennings as his casket waa 
borne through Hartford streets 
anroute to burial tai WUson,

Blaze Pul Out 
Iq T ra ^  Truck

News Tidbits
fr9lR  the A P  W in s

What's so disgracaful about 
wrinkles? Or. for that matter, 
what's so shameful about any 
of the other signs that a 49- 
year-old woman Isn’t a 20-year- 
old girl? Two things prompt 
that question;

The first is the statement of 
an expert in the field of aging, 
who says: "Many Americans 
who says: "Many Americans 
feel compelled to deny their 
own aging. They wish to delude 
themselves rather than face the 
fact that they, individually, are 
growing older."

Thf other was the sales pitch 
of a cosmetic saleswoman for 
a new, high • priced wrinkle | will 
'amootoer - outer who claimed 
that even though the product is 
only auppiosed to conceal wrin
kles for a few hours, women 
are buying it like crazy.

Evidently, a lot of middle- 
aged women think they can 
buy instant youth for a few 
hours at a time though they 
must hurry home, like Cinder- 
alia, before toe clock' atrlkea 13 
and thair wrinklea begin to 
ahovr through thair cover-«ip.
They are again what they lutve 
been pretending for n few houra 
hot to be—middle-aged woman.

Why should womsn try so 
hard to deny the inevitable fact’ 
of aging, when they would be 

much more relaxed and in-i 
tereatlng and charming if they 
made up their minds to get the 
very most out of whatever age 
they happen to be?

You won’t even be aware af 
the wrinkles of a woman who la 
out • going, amiiaing, wall - in
formed, kind, helpful, and ob
viously interested in you.

And that kind of wrinkle cov
er-up to good for n lifetime —̂ 
not Just for a few hours.

(All rights rsserved.Newspn-

No damags waa reported this 
morning la e trash firs In z 
garbage truck at Perrett PI., a 
firs spokesman said. Town 
firemen from Companies 3 end 
S answsrod tlis minor blaas at 
9:33 SJ&

A ear. grass and brush fires 
were also extinguished by town 
and Eighth District firemen yes
terday and today. Last night at 
6:09, a minor car fire waa put 
out on E. Center SL, at Lenox 
St., and at 8:57 pju. a grass 
fire was put out by town fire
men near Cheney Tech. North 
End volunteers at 7:40 sjn . to
day put out a minor brush firs 
at ths rear of 899 Woodland St.

About Towq
Lutz Junior Museum will be 

closed Saturday in observation 
of Memorial Day. The museurn 

be open Sunday, as 'usual, 
. betwesn 2 and 5 p.m.- Adam 
Rhodss of 19 P lyn ^ th  Lans 

i will bs boat .__ ____

TIm  VWVr will spooaor a Sea
food Night tomorrow from 6 
p.m. to 12:30 a.m., for members 
and gvests. Mambars participat
ing in ths dseorntlon of vster- 
an’s gravss at St. Bridget's 
Cemetary Memorial Day will 
meet at toe Post Home tomor
row at 9 p.m.

to 
and

stnnd with bowed hsnJ in Blent 
trtbuta. . .Seeretnry c f tos 
A rp y  Stephan Ailaa gun eight 
Aniirtneito henre 'biian' >Blp9: to 
Setoh Viet Nnae to JMilStoto 
due to stnicturnl falluree of 
the CH21 helicopter.

An advertisement in the New 
Ym-k Herald Trihuns enrriea 
tha names of 149 young men of 
draft age who deotoro their re- 
fneal fight ngntaat toe peo
ple of Viet Nam." . . .Four 
men who were described as 
agents of the VJS. Central In- 
teUlgeaoe Agency, captured as 
they triad to land to Cuba, are 
executed, toe Havana Praes re
ports.

Ixmtien Premlsr SiMivanna 
Phouma asks the Soviet Union 
to prmrMe hto em 
tnUlst fenee with 
for tbsir Ruastoa 
Trumpet player Bobby Guy,
hush^iid a# ^ ----
Matte ef teievlalea’a Dtok Van 
Dyke ahew, dlaa of vdiat a Hol
lywood doctor calla a "sudden, 
overwheiming bloodstream la- 
feetton.”

Some alowdown In leneevml ef 
Soviet troops from Oemmaalst 
Cube reported in l n f . o r m e d  
circles. . .  Top representaeivee 
of Soviet Union and Czechoslo
vakia wnBi sot of U.N. Sewwity 
Council again today as South 
Viet Nam’s Ambassador Vu Van 
Mau urges creation of U.S. po
lice force to patrol Vletnameae- 
Oambodina bordsr.

Wide arena o f F o r m o s a  
Jolted by earthquake, but nei
ther casualties nor property 
damage reported... Cambodia 
declarea-it win aeeept United 
Nations “eontrollera’’ to h e l p  
avoid further incidents along 
600-mile frontier between Cam
bodia and South Viet Nam.

Events 
In State

the abotgun and ahueked out the 
itoolto.  ̂ ^

But Ragdowtfd could not-be' 
sure tf thto left htan unnnneil. 
Earlier to the mnatoint, KU' 
nana had been ceritying n rttto 
w  well

Trootaer John Dnrhy, having 
renched the wall (Mm behind, 
thhrmt Ills nWirB ptll:^) to-Kin* 
nanes back. Tha mtoBid patient 
started to spin around and whs 
Jumped by another officer, Wil> 
liam Smith.

Rngdowskl rushed from the 
front. Joined by. other officers 
who had had Kiimane in sight 
during tos parley^ s

State ' PblicetV-Conunisaioner 
Leo J. jllulcahy congretulatsd 
his man for capture "be' 
cauae-nobody waa injured .— 
neither tha accused nor the of- 
floefa."

Kinnnne had obtntoed the 
guns and a change of olothas 
Inst night by breaJttog into ths 
home of James Fcnvler to Pres
ton. He Inter discarded hto 
Utchen - work doUies to Bie 
woodA

Sum Ovmr Prison 
H Aim X)RD  (AP) —  iA soft 

Bshing 9 9 9 9 ^  dnsMcee k 
been filed egatost toe fitote by 
the Construction O o m p a h j r  
which Mfilt the ninr ^  million 
stats prison at Sonien. '

Ths Assoelatsd Oonstntotton 
Co. of Hertford fUbd the auK to 
Hartford Superior Court tola 
week through its attbraeya, 
Manhm, Egan, Egan and Jack- 
son and Itoy, Barry, and How
ard. Ths suit- to returnable 
Jmm 2. - -.

The suit chargee that, the 
original eentract with to# state 
eaUad for a price o f $12,663;000 
and change orders brought the 
total price of the prison to $12,- 
790,996fi4 o f vdiich only a part 
ha has paid by the state.

The ocnatrucUon company 
oontenda the balance owed by 
the state to $377,361.60.

The eompeny also c l a i m s  
that, bsenuss c f poor ptodhing, 
it eras roqutosd to spend, sub
stantial sums nbovs ths agreed 
contract pries and was forced 
to borrow to meet toe oosts.

It also-eontsnds an addition
al expense of $4,600 was in- 
euirsd because of defects on ths 
roof of a building at the prison.

V o f H Provost 
H A R T F O R D  (AP)—Dr. 

Archibald Mulford Woodrujf 
Jr„ dsan of the School of Gov
ernment nt Oeorge W uhtogton 
University, has been , named 
Novost of tlie University of 
Hartford, it was announonl yes
terday. ‘
‘ Woodruff, 61, formerly 

taught at the University of 
Pittsburgh. Re has .published 
books on business management, 
insurance,' property appraisal 
and other subjects.

A t Hartford Woodruff suc
ceeds ths tots provost Pascal 
Poe of Manchester.

Asks Holiday Safety
WETHBIRSFIELD (AP) -i- 

State Motor Vehicles Commto- 
siopsr, John J. Tynan recom
mended today a three-point 
traffic safety program for the 
Memorial Day wericend.

The commissioner urged Con
necticut residents:

1. T o  drive cerefuUy, with
out drinking or qieeding.

3. To walk carefully, near 
moving traffic and to eroM only 
at iii unsstoBre. ■' (-*

3. Not to rids with a drinking 
driver and not to permit loved 

«B to drive with a drinking 
driver. _

The eommiaakmer noted that 
drinking and speeding were two 
of the major causes of highway 
deaths and injuries.

Ihght persons were killed on 
too Memorial Day holiday last 
year, the highest Memorial Day 
toll in the department's records.

U. B. ATTOBNEF QUITTlNa 
NEW HAVEN (APJ-::r An

thony G. Aplcella, 32, of North 
Branford, is leaving his post as 

■Mant U .S. attorney Mon
day to become a tow partner 
with Mitchell Garber in New 
Haven, it was announced yes- 
ta i^y- Apicelto waa apportteid 
17 months ago.

Hands C om plex
NEW YORK — No other part 

of the body to connected with 
the brain by ae many eenittive 
nerves as the hands, each of 
which also contains 37 bonaa and 
U ' muaeto atrinpb

MOONSHIP LAUNCHED 
CAPE BBNNEDY Fto. 

(AP) — A Sahirn 1 super- 
rookel Maatod elf today In the 
llrat attaeapl to etbit na un
manned ms9el el Ihe Apollo 
moonship. The launching was 
the first of a tong series ol nn- 
wsnnei  Apslle flIgMs aimed 
at earih etbttnl mtorisps aad 
eventual laadings oa the

stage Saton 1 inmMed shy-
ward at nt67 p.m. on the tre
mendous force fi  the world’s 
greatest knewn  ̂rocket power
plant The elnatnr af -15!
signed iTIm elen throat el lA  
milllan pounds daring 
onds el (fight Tha 
stage, powered by high- 
UquM hydre^ee, i 
eutoted to prodnet an 
tfonnl I9A99 panada st throat 
for eight mtoatos to drifi the 
"bollenlata’* Apelle cvalt tote 
an orbit magtag from 119' to’ 
169 atfiss high.

Bloomfield Official Makes 
Second Renewal Appraisal

- . ■ r I
Ths Manchester Redevelop-n September or d e ti^ r , after m

2 Men Acquitted
wa

^Hospital
VtolNng hears are t  to S pm . 

la an areae.exioepltaz materni
ty where they are 3 te 4 pm. 
SM  9A9 to ' 8 pm . aad- private 
reoms where tlmy am 10 am . 
te fi pm . Vlaltorz are reqUeated 
aet te smeke to pettente’ rooms. 
Ne m ore thna two vtoltoce at 
eae time per patleat

Pnttaate Today: 38$____
A D M I T T E D  YESTER

DAY; Mrs. Susu Cotogrovs, 
37N Bluefteld Dr.; Malcolm 
Woods, Coventry; Thurs Blom- 
berg, 38 Laiiteater Rd.; Karen 
Bmhoff, Stafford Spitiigi; John 
Fecko, Rt. SO, Rockville; Thom
as' Frmthy, S3 Washington St, 
Vernon; Kaye Framto, • 15 
Crown St., RockvlHe; William 
GUnnek, Bast H artford;' Ken- 
neth Helnold, Clastdnbury; Mrk. 
Ann Reagah, IS Main S t; 
Paula RUsSell, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Eleanor- Dougal, Colum
bia; Mary 1 Ann Blontors, 
Thompsoavilfe; Carl Shenning, 
39 Psrkink St;-Linda Sidney, 
434 Oakland St ; . -  Thomas 
O’Brton, fi Oernrd S t; William 
Katkaviok, Wapping; Michael 
JOhnaon, Manafleld; - Holger 
Laraen, 149 Tanner St,; Sophie 
Metrofald, AS Devon Dr.; David 
Marshall, 110.  ̂Odumbua S t; 
^ts. 1)01^ Carini, South Glas
tonbury; Mra. Mildred DaPell^ 
grlnl,. Bteflotd b rin g s; Thomaa 
hfinor, RFD 3, Koekvflle; David 
Stone, RFD A Vernon; John 
Ahetb, Kenwoiod Rd., Vernon; 
Robert Smith, Middletown.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Mabel Hastinfs, ,64 Cambridge

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
aon to'M r, and Mrs. Barry Cof
fin, East Hartford; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Greenwood, 49 
Laurel St,; .a daughter to Mr. 
and M n. Jamea Robinette, High 
Manor Park, Rockville; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
mand Barrett, Rt. 30, Vernon.

BIRTHS TODAY: Twin son 
and daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard AiiiswortN, 28 Barbara 
Rd., Vernon ra'daughter' tb Mr. 
wid-Mnr.' Gerkld Gill, 18 Hollis
ter St.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY: Mrs. Ramona Ashley, 51 
Lenox S t; Thomas Dunbar, 31 
Phoehix St., ^Vernon; Mrs.' Retk 
Harvell, 51' Wlndemere Ave., 
Rockville;' Josdph Lupacchino, 
103 CUnton S t; Mrs. Daisy 
Chapman,'897 Summit S t; Mrs. 
Ella Crouse, 105 Ridge Bt.; Mrs. 
Agnes Posplsil, '42 Cambridge 
S t ; Harold Peterson, 94 High 
S t; Mrs. Rosalie Blum, 136 
School S t; Mrs. Augusta Au
gust, East Hartford; Mrs.. Kath
leen, Matson, 75 Summer S t; 
Mrqr ^[toer Johhson, 270 Fer
guson Rd.; fiheree Johnson. 1S3 
Lidte S t; Mni.,Rose Pouecht 17 
Vernon Ave., Rockville.

DlBCJHAROED TODAY: Rob
ert' Smith, Middletown; Mrs. 
Bette MacDonald, Andover; I

XOty W H  tnm. t » fe  Om )

ing for Palmer in hit spare'lime 
aad using lUghimy Depnrtmmit 
film to assemble hie ' tafanna- 
Uoa. He also admitted' reaalV' 
ing 'one-alxUi o f  Pnbnet’a-Baes 
on Jobe he had helped. Palmer 
with.

The Judge said this agree
ment between tha tern -aoen 
"was la ne sense o f tha w«rd a 
partnership errangsment" , hut 
Just,a "simple and fair*’ aaethod 
of cqmpensatlen.

."Bach payment to Aldridfie 
was mads by a personal obaek 
to. him from Palmer, leaving a 
clear and oorrect raeord of ths 
transaction,”  Parmslee said. 
There to no sYideqqa that the
payments to Aldridm were oth
er than a fair fee for the per
sonal sendees rendered by,him
to Palmer."
, The Judge.sald Palmer's wgrk 

on appraising property about to 
be taken by the state for new 
highways was "o f high eali- 
ber.’’ Palmer’s fees wars baaed 
on a oompetltive bid "sought 
and approved by a depaitfoant 
over which Aldridge had ao nu- 
thority or oontred,”  tos Judge 
said. . .

Aldridge was to oRnrge of. tlia 
the rights o f way bureau’s tl- 
Use divtoloa, and this dtehrimi 
had nothing to do wlili the 
awarding o f appratosl eon- 
tracts, Pnrmoleo s ^ .

There was nothing nroinuai 
about Highway Depertmant 
employes using depsartnapt 
fhas on off-duty time to nastot 
independent appratoers, ac
cording to testimony at Mu 
trinL

ApfNratoers had penntoaton to 
UM Highway Department files
to their' work on state jdbs, 
Partnriee laid.

The right of way bureau has 
been reorganized as a result of 
the state’s attorney's investiga
tion and fi special oommluee 
appointed by Gov. John Dslnp- 
sey has recommended fonnula- 
tion o f a code of etoios that 
would govern aB state sm- 
ployes connected with the nd- 
mihistretive branch "of ^ovhin- 
ment.

M artial Law 
In H illsdale

(Conttoned fram Page One)

stopped and banned pickettog- 
"Without this action," Rom

ney told newsmen,' "there is a 
likelihood of violence of an un
known extent.’.’ • , „
. Sixty .state policeman nnd 

Sheriff's deputies tost night 
came to the aid of Hillsdale’s 
seven-man police force to the 
emergency.

A crowd of 300 persons had 
Mra. Anne Smith, 46 Jensen St.; | «nfi«*ed at the Hillsdale Cfounty 
David Marshall, 110 Columbus '̂ fi**- Some demonstrators threw 
S t; Lloyd Lumbra, 216 Oak i •'"cks. breaking Jail windowq. 
Grove S t; Mrs. Nannette Bern-; B«fore midnight the crowd 
stein, 22 Cfoleman Rd.; Mrs. **fî  dispersed. However, police 
Marilyn Carlson, 76 N. S c h o o t f i "  overnight watch.
S t; Mra Winfred Connolly, 1381 trouble began about 7
Florence S t; Mrs. Glendora P-"*- ^le march of demon- 
Amell, 206 Henry St.; Mrs. Alice abators to the jail from the 
Fody, 358 Hartford Rd.; Ed- strike scene at Essex Wire Ctep. 
ward Karpuska, RFD 2, Rock- . crowd was angered by 
vine; William -Sacchl, Eakt ™  firrest of three persons, fine 
Hartford; Beth Sands, 10 Gem fi ■trto«r’S wife. The
S t, Rockville: Mrs. Joan (four- demonstrators stoned the Jail in
noyef, Wapping; William Tefft 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Rose Peter
sen, Wapping; Henry Jakubow- 
ski, Warebouae Point;- Mrs.

protest end police began waving 
their nightsticks to restore
order.

After about, two . houfs, toe
Oathertte' Regan and boh, 16' crowd had become generally 
Coleman Rd.; Mrs. Ruth Pel- Pcficeful. ^
mas and daughter, 835 S. Main violence-marked strike at
St-; Mrs. Mary Anderaon and Essex, a major industry in this 
daughter. 12 Warren Ave., Ver- has been going on
non; Mrs. Priscilla Lyons and ^eb. 28. It became exactly
daughter. 12 Grove S t, Rock- months old today.
vUIe; Mrs. Mergerat Cone' and 
daughter, ^unston; Mrs. Vtr 
ginia Gagne and daughter, TCI' 
land.

Public Records

The Hillsdale Local of the 
International Union of Electrlfcel 
Workers pulled out its 180 plant 
workers to a dispute over tenns 
of a first contract with the 
company.

A chief issue has been toe 
Hillsdale locaVk demand for 
wage parity With the Indiana 
workers.

Essex has said that the aver
age hourly wage at the Hillsdale

ment Agency (MRA) has chosen 
Bloomfleld’i  town assessor, 
Peter R. Marsele, to make the 
second appraisal of five North 
End properties that n)ust be 
bought for the Robertaan School 
addition.

The MRA will "proceed imme
diately with the necessary 
details in connection wMh the 
early acquisition program tor 
the Robertson School addition.”  
according to a progress report 
from MRA Chairman Everett T. 
Keith to the town directors.

The five properties will be pur
chased by the agency ahead of 
the bulk of the renewal toad in 
order tost toe achool — ap
proved at refarendum earlier 
this month — can be started in 
the fall.

Since the school wing has 
been Ued to with the renewal 
project, the town wfll receive 
credit tor the artlmatad $80,000 
that Buiat be q>ent to buy tha 
five lota needed for the addition, 
as well aa for part of the cost 
c l school oonatructlon. TTio 
credits will be appUod to the 
town’s one eighth share (about 
$255,000) of the total project 
coat

H u  lamatatag pareala of land
naodod for the renewal project 
will be eoqulrad beglnntog about

acquUitlon schedule has been 
prepared for the residents t  
the area.

A preliminary survey of 
Manchsetsr's downtown area-— 
the site of the town’s second re
newal project—to itocaently be
ing compiled for the MStA. The 
next atep to a market study to 
determine the uses for whlrii 
Uu downtqwn ama to best suit
ed.

According to Keith’s report, 
preliminary proposals for the 
downtown renewal project will 
be ready for discussion with 
downtown tenants and property 
owners by kbout Aug. 1.

TTie MRA report wUI -be 
mitted to toe tesm direotors at 
thair nuetfiigi.’Riefday, atoqr 
with a report froln from the 
Citizens Advisory Committee 
(CAC) on urban renewal.

The CAC's report, submitted 
by chairman Atoxander Penny, 
'roriews thr oommltteip’e gctivi- 
ttas since the mambinhip w6a 
tocreeeed fraat 16 to 81 mem- 
ben ip March.

Storo aa otganliattonal meet
ing March 39. Penny aeya, the 
group has met but ouoa — for 
lack of a Job to do—and that 
Uu w aatlfif cdnductet^
^  aitsndei b!jr but aiglit e fl

jnoparty at 3W School p t 'i*  
FVitocta r : MAer khd’ 6ert 

trude H. Miner to Roger B. 
Dodge, property at 30 Ctomp- 
fleld 8t. .

QnHelalm Deeds 
Frank De9)antta to Richard

tha mambora.

Warraatoe Deeds 
Waldo C. Duchatme 'Jr.' and

Josephine Ducharme to Richard _ .  _________________
P. Nicolas and Patricia A. N ico-1 plant, about $2.48, is ftW  to to 
laa, property -at 199 Hackman «0 cents below the averue 
tack 8t. wages paid the employes in tos

L R, Stich Asaociatee Inc. te Eort Wayne plant.
John P. Avery-and Betty Ann A plant guard was shot find 
Avety, property at 107 Pond wounded Tuesday night, another 
tmns. guard waa clubbed with a base-

Gilbert L. Wilson Jr. find. hail bat, and aiuUon picket was 
Florfi D. Wilson to William MJfitoshed. ' - '•
Jones and Sandra M_ Jbnefi j Tfouble broki out Wednesday 
pro^rty at 19 Eastfield S t i n)|^t when a carload of guafds 

MKurice ■ A. Bernard and leaving the factory was Intar- 
Frahk A. Burke to 'Theresa jcjiptfid, Ro«ltt were thrown. 
Hayden and^ugh F. Hayden,! Arrested were Louise Stoll, 98,

9̂  “ Y* ohUdMfi''-'find 
whh*e hdsbahd, ■ aU w iiSr u  on 
strike; Jason Francis Connar, 
44, fi striker, and William H. 
Beiuoa, at, Identtflad aa fi by
stander. “

A crowd followed police taking
W  Cartoon and Margaret UlUw three to Jail and a sse m ^  
Cartoon, property off Porter Bt 'outside the twd-etory, face-brkk 

Mfirffiret U Cartoon to Rich- • buUdlng.
aid W. Cartoon, property off 
Porter at, . T , 

Building. Peifiiiito 
TO Donald Anderaon, fence af 

281 Green Rd., 9M0. . -- '
To Michael t Mtoovisb,' ' new 

dweUing at 21 BeU St, $16,000.
To Japsep Bulldiifi; Co., new 

dwelling at.60 Scarborough Rd.. 
$16,000. ,

To Clement B. MaitmUfii-new 
porch at 90S Ofipkeir 8 t. $i$0.

T)e rdfinuB .Wv-iODaa(dty„;ncw 
dwelling at 648 J96fi96y(8t<i' 916.-

To the LouH**detaldk'Cbn- 
ataetkm Co. ^ O f o a l ^  Oon- 
valeacent Hoe^tal. edifitum to 
Jtotyfihl at iMf-Vernon St;- floo,. 
900.' .1- 4 '.■>

•UBMETfi LOW BID 
HAmfTMkD (AP) — The 

D’Addarto Conftruction. Oa. of 
Bridgeport entered the, appar- 
.mt lew baeo h|d of 844(MK)0 oa 
a flood oontroi project for the balls an

lie worxa Department said yea-" 
terday. >

Mrs. Stoll and. ^ e  two mha, 
charged with malicious deatrhe- 

of property,' were releadid 
later in $80 bond. They arelto 
appear in court at «n  unspfii^ 
fled date.

_________________  »■

2 Firms Supply ! 
Athletic IteiQfi

Contracts have been a w a r^  
to Naaeiff Anna and Alltag 
Sport 8hope, boto 0̂  Manehae- 
ter, for a variety of athlslle 
eqplpment for the recreation 6#* 
partment’e eummer prc||nfim| 

TUe- two ojampfintta/̂  fil(foS 
with Sportemaater o f Rockrips, 
had preeented prtofis at md 
tyM togz on April 39, Slid toe 

Thro, between them, were taw on 
all of the items.

The MutpmCht Ihcludafi soft- 
nd bate, outdoor baricfit-

Bcoreb

Im
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Town Council Sets 
34-Mill Tax Rate

A tax rate of $4 mills w2Tset^^jecte. 
by the town council^ last night 
for the commg 8ecal year.

The board of education and 
the general government budget 
totaled $2,747,860.97. The eett- 
mated Indirect revenuee total- 
•d $572,808,90 ahd the eeUmat- 
•d general fund eurplus, $146,- 
000.00.

Mayor Jack Egan stated that 
In April $160,000 waa eatimated 
M the general fund surplus. 
This Isavss a reasonablt buffer 
so that the town will not face 
a deficit at the end of the year.

This leaves a net amount of 
$2,080,566.07 to be raised by 
taxes. The estimated grand list 
of Jan. 1, 1964 to $60,000,000. 
It waa Jioted that there la one 
more meeting of the tax review 
board tonight

About 15 people attended the 
meeting to aet the rate.

Mayor Egan said, "The tax 
rate for the fiscal year 1964-66 
1a now official—84 mUls. This 
tax rate to an accompitohment 
by the citizens, and public of
ficials of our town who Joined 
hands across party lines to 
exert a reasonable effort to re
duce our taxes this year to the 
safest minimum possible.”

He added, "Uppermost in ths 
minds of the councilmen in their 
efforts to hold the line on the 
budget and subsequently the 
tax rate waa their concern over 
the burden on the people in this 
year of transition to the uni
form fiscal year and their desire 
to continue the sound financial 
image of South Windsor before 
the industrial community of 
CoMecticut and southern New 
Eilgland.”

“Thto is a trying year," the 
mayor said, "but the exemplary 
dl^ lay of bl-partlaan concern 
by the council, the board of ed
ucation, the towfi manager and 
the various boards and com- 
mtosions for the welfare of the 
pe<q>Ie, we shall get through it 
succssafully.’’

To set the tax rate two and 
a half mills of aun>Ius f u n d s  
were applied. Four mills ware 
available In April. The tax rate 
waa the same in April as It waa 
in the preceding year.

The four and a half-mill in- 
erease actually represents a two 
and a quartsr-mlll increase 
over the two years oi transi
tion. Thto to despite the fact 
that there is an additional 
achool and a new recreational 
area. Spring Pond Park, acqulr- 

1 ed with funds provided for its 
operation.

Notable to the fact that the 
gross tax rate of 33H mills In 
April waa reduced by a four- 
mill surplus to 29>/i mills. In 
July the gross tax rate of 36 >4 
mills for 12 months waa rsduc^ 
two and a half mills to 34 mills 
by using surplus funds.

TThres’ citizens qusstioned 
the council before the tex rate 
waa adopted.

Betty Rodrick asked Uwrate 
of assessment and whether a 
member of the board of sduoa- 
tim  was present She stated 
that she had been unable to at
tend the board of education 
budget hearings, but she ques
tioned the need for hiring spe
cialized teachers in the elemen
tary schools. She said she felt 
that the teachers should be 
qualified to teach music, phys
ical education and other sub-

8he alao quaotionad the 
need for taaoMiig Freaeb in the 
lower grades.

Mrs. Pat Brown atatsd that 
she had rsceivsd a totter froor 
her bank saying tos mill rate 
would bs set at 89. Mayor Bgaii 
said tos banks sent lattari. out 
based on the original budgate 
from various dapartrasnts sub
mitted to ths town managfir. 
Before the cuts and the budget 
hearings, he added, the original 
budget could have been in ex
cess of 39 mills.

' Children Cause mt Fire
H it fire department hfis com

pleted its investigation of the 
fire at KafCs (forner Tuesday. 
It to beUevsd that it was start
ed by children four and five 
years old. He said the children 
were playing with matches and 
started a fire in a rubbish bar
rel in the rear of the building.

This to the third firs in the 
past several months in the 
Parkview Dr. area. Two of ths 
other fires were grass flrss. A 
child was severely burned dur
ing one of these Arts. It was 
thought at the time tliat chil
dren were playing with match
es.

Chief Philip Orombic warned 
all parents that they should 
keep matches out of reach of 
small children and that they 
are responsible for the actions 
of their children.

A minor wood firs was re
ported at 5:46' pm. on Edge- 
wood Dr. yesterday. This is not 
too far from ths KafTs (forner 
Are.

MaMhester Bvealng Herald 
Bouto Windsor eorrespondent. 
Brownie Joeepk, 944-9148.

Bundy Meets 
British Aides 
On Asia War

(Continued from Page One)

Lao near tha town of Muong 
Huong.

MaJ. Gen. Kam Khong, right
ist commander in the area, 
said about IIM of his troops 
moved against an advance Red 
unit of about two platoons. 
There were few details on the 
fighting, which appeared to have 
subsided.

The rightist officer said other 
reports Indicated the Pathet Lao 
had reinforced the town of Tha 
Thom, which they captured two 
weeks ago and.thto might mean 
a possible move sniinst the 
rightwing garrison at Borikhane. 
He said his 2,500 men there 
might not be able to withstand 
a concerted attack.

The United States disclosed It 
has supplied several additional 
T28 aircraft to the royalist gov
ernment at Souvanna Phouma's 
request. A State Department 
spokesman refused to disclose 
the number of planes.

O P IN  M IM O R iA i :
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BAHLER-MOSER DAIRY STORE
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Pool Ticket Plan 
Given Approval

General Manager Richard 
Martin has approved a plan for 
the sale of books of tlekeis for 
'Veiplanck and Baltero Poris 
thto Bununer.

Under the plan, presented by 
R e c r e a t i o n  Superintendent 
James Herdlc, books of 10 
tiokeU for $1, and 100 tickets 
for $5 will be sold at the two 
poois. The only change In the 
plan to the 100-ticket book, 
which was eold for $7 laat year.

Swimming at Globe Hollow 
Pool will continue on a "free” 
basil, as in the pest.

A previously cHscuaiied plan 
for selling $5 family season 
passes, to be good at all three 
pools, has been scra]q>ed. Also 
lost by the wayside to a sug
gestion for tos sale of indi
vidual ten cents admission 
tickets for Verplanck and Sal
ters Pools.

OOP SBORBTARV QUTT8
WATBRBURY (AP) — The 

secretary of the Republican 
State Cenrtal Oommlttee, Mrs. 
Vi(da Amslung, has resigned. 
She Slid yesterday her reiigna- 
jtlon had nothing to do with her 
not being nominated for com- 
mltteewoman in the 15th dis
trict this year. Mrs. Amelung 
cited personal rsasoha She 
served on the cmnmlttee 17 
Years and was secretary for the 
past 11 years. .

Car Flips on Highway After Blowout
Four persons received cuts and bruises this morning when this car rolled over, after a blow
out, on Rt. 16, Just north of Tolland Tpke. Motorist Mrs. Florence Diana, and her daughter, 
Eva, 8, and Mrs. Martha Coplthorne and her daughter, Brenda, 5, were treated at Rock- 
vUls City Hospital and released to home. State Police reported that Mrs. Diana was driving 
westbound when a right rear tire blew out, causing her to lose control of the vehicle as it 
skidded across the center island, turned around and rolled over, landing upright. (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)

Town Requested
To Accept Roads

1--------
On the agenda under new 

business for Tuesday night's 
regular meeting of the board of 
directors to a request by Town 
Counsel Irving Aronson and 
Town Engineer Walter Fuss 
that the town legally acoept the 
following streets:

Ann, Asylum, Beech, Bliss, 
Bow, Earl, Farmington, JglU- 
side, Jensen, Jordt, Overland 
and Rad«ling.

Aronson and Fuss are now 
readying a list of all streets not 
yet accepted by the town, and 
will present them periodically 
for acceptance.

No Play Program 
At Keeney School

There will be no summer re
creation program conducted at 
Keeney St, Playground this 
year, due to a lack of adequate 
facilities, and because of Uie 
element of danger of accidents 
present during the construction 
of additions to the school.

Recreation Superintendant 
James Herdick has suggested 
that the children in the Keeney 
St. area use the facilities at the 
West Side playground this sum
mer.

SCREEN and STORM 
- COMBINATION 

WINDOWS and DOORS
CALL

HOME
SPECIALTIES
39 PURNELL PLA C E -si’EL. 643-2856

Wh«re You Always (5et More For Your Money 
ALSO JALOUSIES and AWNINGS

OPEN FRIDAY
CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY

Vi,

Car Hits Barracks

HARTFORD (AP) -i- A 28- 
year-old Astoria, N.Y., man had 
hto troubles with (fonnecticut 
Stats Police today when he was 
arrested for speeding an d  
smashing hto car into the Staf
ford Springs barracks.

William O. om en Jr. was 
docked by radar at 101 miles 
per hour on Rt. 84 in Union. 
He was taken to the Stafford 
Springs barracks to poet bond 
and aa he drove into the yard 
hto car shot forward striking 
the barracks garage. Hs was 
unhurt.

Besidea the speeding charge 
he faces a count of reoklees 
driving.

To Our Customers 
Our Office W ill Be 

CLO SED

FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1964 In Obinrvoncn Of 
Mnmoriol Day .

e

ONLY WORK OF, AN IM IRaE N CY NATURR 
WILL RE FIRFORMIO ON THIS DAY

HARTFORD

\

DEPENDABLE!
DEIPENDABLE is the word for Dad in this fam ily! 
That's because he looks ahead, plans ahead and saves 
ahead at Manchester’s oldest fii^ c ia l institution . . . 
the dependable institutiim, now in its 72nd'year.

S A V I X C J  S  
<«'/»/(/ I . O / \ N

OT n T n « i.T iiim n

On
BRANCH UFFIOE, BOUTB 81, OOVILN'l'H>

E"tra Hours OPENTIIiSPJL MON.-TUES.4BRL
Htaniay • AJL to t  POU-We«. Gtaaid'At Ni

GRANDl
W R T Tke fow'f)rtw DON pay tadfidM proeessuty

Dynachroiiie 
beatsrthe high cost 

of color film!
__ T
You get the same fine pictures. Only the price is dif» 
ferent, Dynachronie prices include pfoeessing. 
Compare them with what you usually pay for color 
Mm alone, IPs almost like getting the processing free!

New Dynachrome* 8mip movie 
film and 86mm slide film is the same 
type o f color film you've used for 
years. Same reversal type, same nat
ural colors, same superb (piality.

The dramatic difference is in the 
price. New advances in film-making 
have reduced production costs, and 
the savings are passed on to you.

You pay only once
The Ipw price you pay for Dyna>

already. Their satisfaction is proof 
that top quality color film n e^  no 
longer be expensive.

Dynachrome’s amazing prices 
make your savings on each roll so 
substantial that now you just can’t 

- afford to let mere habit dictate how 
much you pay for fine color film.

Our guarantee
See for yourself. I f you don’t agree 

that Dynachrome—(iayiipAt or in -'
dirome color film includes process- \ door—gives you.colori slides ,and 

, dir^t to your home. Thereat.no  ̂movies every bit ais good as any 
nd prfee to pay for proeesriggft you’ve evf«’t^en,yenriullpur<duifle 
ore then 5,000,000 picture tak-\ price will be inpoediately refunded, 

era have discovered Dynachrome \ Fairenoui^t ' ^
MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST , 

Dm * Mm . thni Sat 9:30 AJ. to 10:00 P.M.
CLOSED SATURDAY, MEMORIAL DAY ^

YOU’LL 
NEVER 

MISS ’EM

r * 41■ i--*

iA

(but look whaf they'll buyl)

Smvn pennieo. Hardly a forfune 

by anybody's standards —  but 
tbay'tl buy a thousand dollars 

worth of home comfort paaca-of- 
mind. For/lass. than 7 cartts a day, 

Bantly will qqarantaa yoij troubla- 
fraa home heating. You.'ll hava a 
fraa annual overhaul.. .fraa sarv- 
ie a .. .fraa repair or replacement 
of v a l u a b l e  equjpment. Yotir 
pocjcetboolc is protected, along 
with your'eomfort. Just call Bantly 
for all the money-saving details. 
You'll never miss those 7 pennies 
...why miss t̂he complete pro
tection they will buy?

BANTLY
OIL COMPANY, m e .

331 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONN, a 649-4S9I

WEST STREET
ROCKVILLE, CONN, a 875-1871

i • - r ..
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CNILDKIirS •> €. P iA fT K . 
LAWN AND DADDIN TOOLS
Sw w l, tak«, hM, lawn raka, hadga elippai,
Vaaa trimaar, trearal and waadat.

U v* "  iM  ^ < ' r !  5«' 
":' ■"' •'''<■ ' ■

1.19 46.88
GRASS k LEAF 
CATCHER...,4.8S

2S*’ ORAND M O W 4M AKI MOWIR 
WITH B R ioo f A  St r a t t o n ; iN o iN i

.  Powtrful 2W HP 4 cycla Briiga k Stratton on|ino 

.  Impulsa atartar-ne ropa, no pu llln i 

.  Flniartlp height aalactot adjuatmant an 
Individual wheala

. 1 yc. guarantee on angina and all parts 

. Excluaiva deck design cuts pass effleiantly

f  "

‘ ‘ ‘

i  r

POLDINO ALUMINUM DID 
WITN POAM M ATTRISi
strong cabla construction plus extra canter  ̂
support from I t i"  box adgs mattrass. 8.88

TONOA TORCH RIDILS 
INSICTS AND MOSQUITOS
Tonga Torch burns 20 hours par filling! IFs an 
InvaTuabla llaai if you Ilka sitting outsido 
at night
Inaact rapoiling hrol. 1 q t

; ‘ i
U a a a a a a a a a M a a a a a o a a a a a t '

1.77
«7*

AIR-COOLBD SDRmO CAR CUSHION
POR MORI COMPORTADLI DRIVINO
Full s in  cushion is docotalod with eolorod —
yarn on front and bock. W

SPINNING ROD AND YOUR CHOICE OP 
MITCHELL 300 OR 505 SPIN REELS
Mitchsll 300 spinning real with 2 pd tubular .  a
614 f t  Garcia spinning rod...or...MitcNH MS n W  
Abu auto spin raol with matching Garcia *  V
f t  medium Ktion spinning tod.

ALL-STIIL POLDINO D iO P-LlAP  
STURDY TADLi
Folds for compact ataraga. Copvonlant carrying _  _ _ _  

“ •y *® transport from place to M  O ' J P
ploeo. 24"x60". ^ • T P #

MSN’S AND WOMAN’S 14 PC. 
KROYDON WIIKIND OOLP SITS
2 w ^ s ,  S Irons, 2 hoodcevors. Sha lls. 1 pack-
a n  of t iw  and 1 nlno<lub n i f  bag. “ Frod 9 0  O O
Hawkins" for ths alo^ "C lub Champion" for the M W 9 W W
ts<Mst.

BIAUTIPULLY DICORATID 
OVAL SIRVINO TRAYS
NotMlip handles for M fo carrying! Attractiva 
motifs In many colors. . ^

14 P C  SlRVICl POR 4 COLORPUL 
DRIP-GLAZID STARTER SIT
4 colorful dinner p latu . cups, saucers and _  -  . -
teoad k butter dishes. A parfrict n t  for away* R
from<homa summer dining, m 9 w m

I r  THE NEW 
KODAK 
WORLD’S 
PAIR

 ̂CAMERA

4.8f
Feitect for people oi 
the to! Ideal for col> 
Of black 4  whits pic 
turas and for color 
slides. Includes bui 
in flash, clip-on nec 
sbap k Instructions

I I ?

' J ^ i-v-r- . . J  . ..

ORIGINAL
, ' i ^ - ^ & B I A T L I ’ ' 

CARICATURE 
i^LIPILIKI '

DOLLS

1.39 •aek

The famous mophead 
have rooted halt that 
you can mass up as 

* much as you like! Ar 
 ̂each doll has his nai 

^menopammed on his 
:Tnsbument!

It PIECE
CNILDREN’I
DELUXE
GOLP
SET

M 9
3 golf clubs, 2 puttin 
cups, vinyl drawstrin 
shag bag and 12 ssfr
plastic golf balls!

44 QUART
UNBREAKABLE^
^ Y E T H Y L E N i
WASTE
BASKETS

, Haarnr rim kitchen, dog 
•Of Utmdry baskets In 
your choice of yallow 
turquoise, sandalwood 
or pink.

O.OSgD MEMORIAL DAY, SAT., MAY 30th
TODQURS’ 
AND JRaBOYS’ i 
COTTON
t e r r y
CABANA SETS

1.79
Bexar trunks have knit 
Inaort and Olostie waist 
Jackets havo posrllaod 
buttons. Aaoortod prints 
n d  sbipoe In slaos 
2 4 ,1 4 . ■

f - ' *'MISSES’
K ROLL CUPP 

COTTON 
DINIM

1.99
Just rlBtt ter activo 
sports! Contrast stitch- 
ing...4 pockats! Navy 
blue In sizes I  to I f .

h r :

ONE AND 
TWO-PIECE 
SWIM 
SUITS

6.99
4 of our bestselling 
1 and 2 pc. suits at 
one marvelous low 
price. Green, pink, 
red, royal, black, 
olive and asaortad 
prinu. Sisas S04I.

• "a

cA

ObM ^ L

MISS GRAND 
DACRON* 
AND COTTON 
BATISTE 
SHIRTS

2.99
Roll-sleeve shirts with 
convertible or bermuds 
collars. Finely datailad 
noodlawork! Blue, white 
pink or beige in sizas 
32 to 36.
'polyester '

COTTON
KNIT
SPORT
TOPS

liS9
t f w t t
Scoops and V  nock 
stylos In stripes, prints 
and solido! Mus, pink, 
nSilto and m ain in 
s I n s S d H .

MISS GRAND
PROPORYIONED
DACRON^
AND COTTON 
SKHITS

3.99
Famous maker skirts 
teaturlng Zephyr 
zipoors, span i  prossod

- . I v l i f  waistband. B ln k , blue, 
pink, lodon k brown. 
Fotite 1*16. medium 
IM S . tall 12-11.
Women's 32 to 3f...4.St 

'pelyostar

M is s s r
PLORAL
COTTON
BATISTE
GOWNS

1.89
Six different stylos 
that pra lovoly to 
leek at and wonder- 
hilly cool! Floral 
printa In many colors. 
S iz u  S4I-U

TEN STYLISH 
MISSES’
AND
WOMEN’S
NALP-SLIPS

1.59
t f t r U
DollBitfully bimmod 
slips with shadow 
panels. Choose nylan 
bicot dr Dacron poly- 
aster, nylon k cotton 
blond. White, pink, 
blue and b iK k  In 
sizes S4M.-X-XX-XXX

GIRLr 
DSLIGNTPUL 
SPORTIVE 
AND PANCY 
DRESSES

1.79
Skimmers, shifts and 
A lina dreasas ter 
fashion mindod young 
ladles. Soma fitted, 
seme tie shoulder 
s%lN. Brigit solids 
and gay, lively prints. 
Slaos 24, S4x and 
.7*14,

GHILS’ 
HSLANCA* 
NYLON OR 
COTTON 
SWIMSUITS

1.79
Uittia girls are In the 
fashion swim with 
tank suits, 2 piece 
slyjas and pleated 
cotton suits in bright 
solids and glowing 
pri nts. Red, blue, 
orange, lemon and 
lima in sizes 2-4,
S4x and 7-14,

. b

MEN’S
LASTSX**OR 
STRETCH 
SWIM TRUNKS 
YOUR CHOICE

1.99
Solids, textured sollda, 
obipes and psttomod 
swim bunks mads flam 
durable Laatex B  abotet' 
fabrlca...a bland sf 
acatato, cotton and 
rubber! Zip otyloa.
t A lm l

• A C B T S t a ,  COTTONa nuootn olbm b

"CHARGE i r '  WITH UNI-CARD....TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!

MEN’S 
WOVEN PLAID 
AND CHECK 
COTTON
w a U  s h o r t

1.79
Ivy and tab stylos In a 
variety of patlirns. 
Washable! Blue, geon, 
gay, tan, brown, olive 
and many combinations. 
Slaos 29 to 42.

BOYS’
PROPOR
TIONED
WALK
SHORTS
1.99
Elasticized belt, 4 
pockats. Solid twill 
and assorted print 
patterns. "Sanlorizor 
plus',' and wash 'n 
wear. Reg. 6-18. Sllir. 
6-16, Husky 8-U.

MEN’S 
SUN AND 
PUN 
STRAW  
NATS

Imported Maxlcan sbaw 
I hats with hilarious 

novelty baatmonte. 
Keeps you cool tool

BO Yr * 
STRETCH KNIT 
HELANCA* 
NYLON
SWIM TRUNKS

1.49
Square leg models have 
built-in supporters.
Solid colors and fancy 
patterns In s in s  S-M-L

MISSES’
AND
JUNIORS’
COTTON
SNIPTS

3.89
Sleeveless shifts,..
nautically inspired. 
Seme sbipqd Inserts 
6  seme lace bim! 
Red, vteito and Muo. 
S in s  7-lS, 6-16.

"CHARGE IT" WITH UNI-CARD-.-TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!

i
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fiwii n t «  <M«)

crawia (Mda’t HaUrt to vh»t 
Goldwater had to W]f aiid ap> 
plaudad him vlmipiMljr. whUa 
they listamd to Rockatairer but 
didn’t aiiplaud.

n d*  pervm e attittkk on (ha 
part of California roUra left J  
lltical foracaatera noaplusBod. 
deapite ataU poUa indicatin( 
Rockefeller now ii enjoying a 
aurprialng aubetantial lead over 
the Ariiona aenator.

But no expert could judge 
from the reception of the two 
candMatea how their campalgna 
really were going.

The taxi driver vote -alwaya 
regarded aa aomewhat indica
tive-added up to thia and that.
A siaable number of the knights 
of the quick atop remembered 
Richard M. Nixon as a fellow 
who did rather well for the Re- 
publicana in IMO and might do 
even better thia year. Many of 
theae drivera, however, looked 
Upon Prealdent Johnaon aa be
ing unbeatable.

In the campaign ralliea, the 
"We want Barry" chant boomed 
out over full convention halla. 
The bright lighta burned down 
on the gray-haired candidate 
from Ariaona. The pretty glrla 
in their cowboy hata marched 
about. But there waa no con
vincing air of victory in all of 
the maneuveringa.

In contraat, Rockefeller, hia 
hair awry, aigned autographa in 
a group preaaing around him 
and ateiq>^ onto a platform to 
declaim his views earnestly and 
somewhat monotonously. There 
were seldom any "We want 
Rocky”  shouts. But the New 
Tork governor's campaign, nev
ertheless, had acquired an at
mosphere of victory that seemed 
to be lacking in his opponent’a.

West W ar Game 
Claims 32 Lives
.(Oaatlnao^ from Pag* One)

since the war games began
May !•. but only one of them 
was- caused by a weapon and 
that was an apparent suicide, 
oMcera of : the mafieuver said.

LiAteat reported casualty came 
at noon Wednesday, when the 
pilot of an Air Rbrce FIDO jet 
fighter waa killed in a crash 
near Vidal Junction, Oallf.

Officials kaid lat Lt. Peter H. 
Trotogott, 34, of Vancouver, 
Wash., was flying a simulated 
strafing mission ^ear Parker 
Dam-when the crash occurred.

Trotogott's death was the third 
in an aviation accident .since 
May 16 and the sixth since 
forces began gathering here in 
February. Trotogott leaves his 
parents, Peter H. Trotogott and 
Mrs. Evelyn T. Morrow, both of 
Vancouver.

It all began because Calonia 
—on the California side of the 
Colorado and its mythical

split into two forces, play-acting 
like two nations in mortal strug- 
gis.

Under the Calonlan banner 
were the 1st Armored Division 
of Fort Hood, Tex., the IMst 
Airborne iMvislon of Fort Camp
bell, Ky., and the Snd Brigade 
o f tlM 40tb' Armorad Division of 
the Oallfomla National Ouard.
. Under Nesona’a  banner were 

the mechanised Sth Infantry Di
vision of Fort Carson, Colo., the 
2Mth Brigade of the Arisona Na
tional Guard, the 3iid Armored 
Division and the iklst Infantry 
Brigade of Army Reserves from 
Arisona, New Meglco and 
Nevada.

Nesona forces 
bridgeheads across the riv
er and took ParKer and Davis 
dams.

Calonia launched a huge

Becker Defends  
Prayer’ Proposal

(Oaatiaaad froas Paga One)

ly Wedneaday that Congress will 
not approva any at them.

Celler was tha author last 
waak of tha "tide ia turning”  
bhraae that Becker dlullenged. 
He Mdd Cellar waa throwing up a 
smokescreen and aagaglng in 
wiahful thinking.

"Rather, than falsa recrimina
tions. all I  am Intareated in ia 
serHng tha brill of the Ameii- 
**•* peopia," said Beokar. 

astabliahed i proposed amendment has 
been uie focal point of the ef
fort to overturn the 'Supreme 
Court's decIsionB banning com- 

counteroffenslve which recap- nUtgloa  ̂ exer-
tured Davis Dam and placed
Parker Dam under heavy siege.

At the moment the battleline 
stretches along the Colorado in 
a virtual stalemate, with each 
nation about where It was when 
the war began.

This looks like a good time for
neighbor. Nesona, on the Art- 
ions side, were feuding over I 
rights to the river’s p'sclous I

It's hard to predict the out-
onia stopped arguing'and sent

water.
On the night of May 16, C al-; ^

but this one has to end by Sai- 
eservestroops by helicopter to occupy ."“h.  ‘ "

Parker and Davis dams, in a f*ano National Guards indemilitarised sone supervised 
by a mythical international 
b ^ y , the Organization of West
ern States.

The following day Nezona de
clared war and invaded Calonia.

Over the past two weeks, air 
and ground units of the U.S.

ivolved
can get back to their desks.

A c id  f o r  T l i r o a t

the light
and sober ‘‘’*2 1̂ !,*
made it clear t y y  “ o 
the first amendment Umperea 
with.”  ______________

Barry P re s id e n t 
Of Toastmasters!
David Donovan and Michael 

Mclnemey pretented 
er”  and FVank Barry and Wil
liam Parklna presented im
promptu epeeflies during me 
patrioUc nigh) program of me 
Mancheater Chew and Chat 
Toastmaster Club last night.

Raymond Cooper, who was 
the first president o f me club 
ten years ago, won me b « t  
apMker of me night award wim 
a talk "Resolve to Become In
volved." Robert O'Brien was 
toastmaster and Oeno Andreinl, 
waa general evaluator. Barry | 
won the toastmaster of the year 
ftwftrd.

New officers were elected fo r , 
next season. They are Barry,

has increased sharply since u ,e : vice president, ^eim 
hearings began. i administrative vice president,,

Th. tu V 1 Ai '-foe Vogt, secretary; Arch Stu-,The staff of me House Judl- j . trsSmirer- and Anmony Di
etary Committee said Wednes- 'd«v th«r« h . .  K .... .  Perrio, sergeant-at-arms

Aimough Backer said, his mall 
ahows no dhanga in me pub
lic's attitude toward me j>ro- 
poeed aKerdtion of the First 
Amendment to permit public 
school religious exercises other 
members report mail in opposi
tion to me Becker amendment

frkknf tp*M

HOT D O O
cnm I

H AM BU RG
ROLLS

PKs 29e
m o y ro n '*

bedia shop*
S.'iS C enter S t.

day there haa been a complete 
reveraal in m# ratio for and 
against an amendment, wim me 
opposition now heavUy in me 
majority. Members of the. com
mittee report a almllar trend.

And Celler, Informed of Beck
er's statement, said it was Beck
er who was Indulging in wishful 

jminktaig.' not hb.
"There le nbt the slightest

Chicago — Got a sore mroatT 
It's probably alkaline, says

.r. . . .  . .  Dr. Noah D. Fabricant in m e'dbubt now that Congress will
Strike Command, formed In 1961 Archives of Otolaryngology.' never approve mis amend- 
to give this nation, a striking Any gargle or spray you use ment," he said. "The people 
force ready for limited war any-, should rpstore a slight acidity i have had a chance to learn what

Appear at Calvary Church
where in me world, have been to the throat, he advises. really ia involved here and in

Retiring president Aubrey 
Hutchinson, Barry. Carrlere, 
Perkins and Stuart attended the 
district toastmsster conference 
at Thompsonville S u n d a y .  
Hutchinson was elected lieu
tenant governor for the Dis
trict of Connecticut.

4 2 4  Judges f^’on irn

HAMBURG — Germany has 
12,146 Judges, of whom 424 are 
women. Most of me judges are 
between 60 and 80.

8-Doy Sports damp
B /n  s - i i

1%'lndham, Conn. IIW
JUNE 21-M

Golf ................ Tumaaa
1952 PGA Champion

T m n is ..........P^rl Boohliola
I Professional Star

8n crer..........Molaar A King
Hungarian A Engllfh Stara

AUG. 2» —  SEPT. • 
Basketball . .  Tom Helnaohn, 
Sam Jones A John Havelleek 

Boston Celtic! World 
Champions

Baseball ............  Spec Shea
N.Y. Yankee Pitcher

Soccer ___  Molnar A King
European Stars

Paur Kaminski, RFD I, 
Wllllmantlc, Conn.

HA 2-0970

POODLE WATCHES TV
DENVER, Colo. (AP) — One 

of Denver’s most devoted tele
vision viewers is Princeas Er
mine Sherry, a 3^-year-old ped
igreed miniature French po<^e.

She diools over Westerns, in
tensely watches < football and 
baseball, but barks in protest 
at excessive violence.

''She really likes the Disney 
shows,”  saya Sue Peteraon, ma 
dogla miatreas.

On occasions when she’s bored 
by me show, me poodle turns 
a plaintive eye le her mistresa 
and pleada for a channel change 
Mrs. Peteraon aaya.

The Envoys Trio of Spring- 
field, Mo., V ill present a pro
gram of gospel music and songs 
at Calvary Church at 7:30 to
night. The musical gospel team 
is currently touring the United 
States.

Two of me Envoys, Eddie 
Anderson and Lee Petrucci, are 
meological students and at
tend Central Bible Injtitute and 
Seminary at Springfield. Rich 
Anderson, me third member 
and bromer of Bkldie, is study
ing for a medical profession. 
Rich and Eddie are the sons of 
me Rev. and Mrs. Eldwin An
derson of Springfield. Their 
famer is director of me depart
ment of music of Gospel Pub
lishing House, Springrfleld.

The Rev. Kennem L. Gnstaf- 
eon, pastor of Calvary Church,

has announced that the public 
is welcome to attend the pro
gram. i

FIRE ENGULFS PIERS
PORTSMOUTH, Va. (AP) — 

Fire fighters brought a large 
blaze on the Portsmouth water
front under control early today 
after it had engulfed at least 
three piers, a warehouse and 
several ships.

The Portsmoum Fire Depart
ment said it brought me fire un
der control at 3:30 a.m.—some 
4Vi hours after it was discov
ered. But me Fire Department 
said the blaze continued to 
burn.

Assisting the Fire Department 
were five cutters and five pa
trol ve.ssels from the Coast 
Guard's 5th District Headquar
ters.

hehorwl m
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fiwn WOODLAND OARDENS -
"TIia HenM of PIcwits Thot PitoM!" 

GREENHOUSE S-P-E-C-T-A-C-U-L-A-R-l

3 5 *  -  8 5 *

nw se are large, well g iwwa piMta, fnH at color. Pick tlicm from our green honaea. 
Bxcelleat for Memorial Day and for your home.

FRESH. AnRACnVELY ARRANGED
MIXED POTS, RUSTIC BASKETS, RUSTIC L06S

■ ' —
Window loxoi and Urns Rllod As You Liko Thom
(No ehargo for fUUng urns and tubs. Only for materini used).

For the “ Do-it-youroolf,”  complete line of Vinca Vines, Ageratum, Spikes, 
Petted Petunias, Nierembergia, Coleus, Marigolds. Impatiens and BrowaUis.

PLANT BEDDING  
P U N T S  NO W !

Transplanted, fall containers. 
Fresh from Grower to Yon. Satis
faction 'foaranteed.

' k
Agecntum, AJyaoiim, Aaterm, Calendulas, 
Petnnlas, CamaUoM. Dahlia, Stork, 
Salvia. Saapo. Balsam. ScoMou, Lark
spur, Marigolds, Zinnias, Lobelia. Olnri- 
oaa Daisy, maay ethers. AR#>
Reasonably priced. Mostly Dos. 0 9 w

Beautiful Rhododendron
Carolina, 18” ..............................2..T.S
Azaleas, Pink, Red, Orange . .1.89
Sweet W iHiam................ bskt. 65c
Foxglove,
Canterbury Bells .......... bskt. 6.5c
Hardy Chrysanthemums 4 for 99c

Fertilizers
We Carry AH 8COTTS Products

H A H  Lawn Food . . . .  SO lbs. 2.44
H A H  Garden F o o d ----- 50 lbs. 1.99
Lime ------- 50 lbs. 59c 80 lbs. 79c

Seo Us .Fort Redwood Tabs, Window- 
bexea. Metal Window Boxes. Rustic 

, Baskeis, Legs.

VEGETABLE P U N T S
Tomatoes (Red, Plum, Cherry), 
Peppers, Sprouts, Cauliflower, Let
tuce, Eggplant, Broccoli, Collards, 
Kohlrabi, Parsley, ^Celery, Basil, 
Onion Sets.

50c65c
ALSO POTTED TOMATOES

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
ROSES —  ROSES —  ROSES

All Good Varieties. Only 

S for 2.75

Evergreens, Trees, Flowering 
Shrubs

Flower and Vegetable Seeds, Grass 
Seed, Peat Moss, Pots, Insecticides, 
Trowels, Cultivators, S p a ^ g  
Fork, Turf Edgers, Rakes, ^ rea d 
ers, Shovels.

Whatmrsr Toar OardMi Needs or Probicmo—Wo’rc Here to Help Ton!

WOODLAND GARDENS
"FKOM OROWEB t o  YOU.”*

141 W OOOUND STREET
sM m  J .

OPEN DAILY TILL 9:00 PJW.

6 4 3 ^ 7 4

CLOSED SATURDAY. MEMORIAL DAY

s i v i T o n i m n

—LIT THIH IL IC T IK  AlPLIAN CIf PO IT POI TOUl

u n  n D B  u s i

—LIT M A N I-W A Y ’S LOW LOW M IC U  GO IT POI TOW

WAY

H ilxN N iata r  
Im n k I  m l x a r

■paa< co iitra l A  
sw itcli

Osatw sjsctof lots you 
hold aixsf snd fsissks 
boaters automatieally!
Built-In chat shews 
pcepa sottings for folding, 
btsnding, stitilng, mixing, 
boating or whipping.

8.88

) UNI vena AL(
b w lr d r y a r  « n I 
■ N N ilcv ra  
■ l la d iM a i i t a  f a r  
p r a f a a s l o i N r f  

b « « « ty  c« r«
Lags glanour bomst fits 
ova lagsst rollat! 4 tea- 
pariurs sottings! Powsr 
manicuis attschmsnt and 
built-in polish dryer give 
yew nails • prefossionsl 
msnicuro.

H E  OUR LON.
LO W  M IC I I

0 D [ Z ) 0 C B ®
r f « l i 9 x a
c « m  a p a N a r  a n d  
k x i f a  s l i w r ^ e e r  
Is ra a lly  2  ' 
■ppllancag In nn
Opsns any staidad sin  
can aid snapans knives 
to a factory kosn sdgs. 
Robsetabis cord dissp- 
paas s4wn applianes is 
net in n s .

•pray, ita a n i O  
dry Iran 
w lHi spacial 
tilt G  taN 
w alar w ladaw
Irons any fabric without 
prs-danpsning! Switchss 
from stsan to dry Ironing 
instantly! Fabric gulds

?!ives taUinis tot all 
abrics, svsn synthstics!

SEE OUR LOW,

LO W  P R K U

I
fuM IVlP8AL(
4-10 cap 
caffaaaiatic  
brawo palclcly A  
m alntn la i oarvlap  
tam paratara
Rssistsin^linini ptotocta 
flsvot! Slivsry chroma wipes 
clean yea afta yea! Mild, 
medium or ibong flaw  
ssisetor!

SEE OUR LON.

LOW  P R IC ll

16.88

w i m b n U S !
. . .  in a Lifl-Out Tray!

A —Mini ctw—w elMa. LW
Mi. tns a . w  • ><s"Sr M  
cssw- lai w n *-w* n u  i

c la a a a r  a o a o  
• a rp in p  a t r  t a  
fare#  a a t
l iM d a n  d i r H
Rug noizia, upholstofy 
brush, dusting brush and 
asvics tool included in 
lift-out bay! Flip-lop lid 
helda disposabll dust bag 
toi aaey, fast changes.
SEE OOR LON.
I.O W  m k h

MANCHE8TEE PABKAOE, MIDCILE TUI

C D C D O ® ®
alactric  
Ua crasliar 
fiv a o  yaa  criapg 
fraoty lea flalcaa 
ia sacando
Ketpa every dish cool an ■ 

long, "set through"
ICS bay shows you how 
^  Ice youheve auahed 
full 1 yr. guaantn

19.88

S-w% 
Cteaning Noizte.

II TRAOE-IR ALLONAROE OE AEY 
NtED FLOOR SNEEPER OR VAOUEM 
OLEAHER ___________________

llp litw a lp lit
vacaaai
faataraa
S-w ay
claaalnp acNaa
Adiuatabla brush to( any< 
®*Pat or bata floor! Fli^ 
®P*6 elaeipa tot easy bag 
£|^9“ " ’4»apoaabli bag! 
Slim styling saves aperial

W l M R LON,LOW rOica
aUOOBO SATVKDAY, MEMORIAL

N AN CH E STU  1VEN1N6 RRltALD, MANCHESTER, CONN,. THURSDAY. MAY 28. 19M

igrD O iuln iu itN o"
B p r i^  wttb >te anaay bridae. 

bridal e ibwtea, parttais sad oth- 
ar aoeia) events, la tha Uma for 
larga aeala entertainlite:. Mrs. 
Raymond Badger, o f 47 Forgu- 
son ltd., loft, and Mrs. Loula 
Ohampaau '■ at 91 EUaabatli 
Dr., rodanUy aaatetad at a 
party for W. Tha avant waa 
givan at tha homa of Mrs. Jo- 
saph Bwaneson, 97 Froapaet Bt., 
nawly Idatallad praaidant of tho 
Mancheotar Women's (Stub, Tha 
axacutlvh hoard at tho chib ar- 
raiigad tha luncheon to honor 
Mrs. H. John Jdalona, outgoing 
praoldi^t j ih n u

W  Aotpialatod Paneh’
Individual fruit aalad in lat- 

tupa pup ganUahed with larga 
fraah atrawbarry and choeae 
ball. .

Assortad Bandwiehiaa
Crabmaat Salad, Chlekon Sal

ad, Caeam.Chaaaa on Dato
Nbt Braad,

Paaaart
Lemon Peoaa and Chocoiata 

Cream Plaa, Craam Puffs and 
Eclaji!a.

Boveragas
load toa or hot ooffoo.

Minte.
’Mrs, Swensaon, who helped 

Miarge Flynn launch tha first 
"Nelghbor'a Kitchen'' five years 
agor-piennad the whole lunch
eon and waa aaoisted by fobr 
frianda. '

Sha aeait in a complete out
line to hrip future' hoeteeem.

"Two weeks before the event 
the workers met at my houae 
and, over eoffee, planned the 
menu and sent out invitations. 
Tha work waa broken down to 
make, tha day o f tha luncheon 
a happy one for all, tnstaad of 
an a x h ^ t in g  time for hoateaa 
and aaaletanta. To carry things 
o ff amoothlT » ;  work shoot ia 
important

''About one week before the 
kmoheon I  made' the Date and 
Nut Brsad and alicad it and 
mad# creaan ehaoee sandwiohea, 
and wrappad and put them in 
my freener. It waa a cool day 
M  I  aioo made finger rolls and 
two ptea and put them M my 
frees er.

**nM day before the party, 
tablaa ware set, catftolWBoes 
arranged, ealad mixed (all but 
tile dreseinge) and gamlahea 
fixed. Twenty-five pounde of 
ice wao divided In four plecee 
and placed in freezer.

"The worii sheet waa check
ed, aa la the last minute rush 
K ia easy to overtook aomething 
Important I became ao involved 
making a May basket that I 
forgot to order a corsage for 
the guest o f honor.

"(M o hour before serving, on 
tbe day of the party, Mrs. Ctiam- 
peau took charge of making and 
serving the punch. Mrs. Robert 
E. Johansson of 7 Hlllcreet Rd. 
filltf defrosted finger rolls with 
ch i^en  and ershmeat, and Sr-' 
ranged them on platters, and 
placed date add hbt sandwiches 
on platea vrith fruit ealad. Mrs. 
Badger made tbe fruit salad and 
cleaned the lettuce, and I com-

Elated the desserts, made the 
everagee, and boosed my help

ers.
"With four of ue working It 

took about one hour to arrange 
and serve. The cost per person, 
serving '^ain punch, amounts to 
$1.36 each. Increase the cost to 
21.50 each it spirits are added to 
the punch. (This Includes cream 
and sugar and two flower cen
terpieces).”

Get Aequalntod Punch 
46 ounces (about IVi large 

cans) pinsappis - grape
fruit juice

1 pint black or red raspberry 
syrup

1 • ounce can pink lemonade
(undiluted)

From  Your N e ighbor's K itchen

(Herald photo by Ofisrs.)
Mrz. RajoiKHid Badger and Mrs. Louis Champeau

4 quart bottles glngerale 
1 large block of ice '

Mix all ingredients, excopt 
glngerale and garnish, in large 
kettle or punch bowl, or make 
ahead and store In jars in re- 
frigorator. About one half hour 
before serving add glngerale, 
g a m ^  and loe. Thia punch Is 
beat Ice cold. Ice cubes melt too 
fast and dilute the punch. A 
large ice ring with the garnish 
frozen in It may be used instead 
of block of lea

M n. Champeau m e n t i o n s  
that this Is a good basic punch, 
and, because o f its deep pink 
color, appropriate for festive oc- 
casionB like ehowera and wed
ding receptions. Any alcoholic 
beverage may be added. The 
recipe makee about 50 four- 
ounce servings.

CBeeee Balls
1 2 - ounce cartoii creamed 

cottage cheese
I S -  ounce carton whipped 

cream cheese
finely chopped pecans or 
walnuts

Mix cheese together and roll 
Into one-inch balls, and roll balls 
in about one cup finely chopped 
nuts. A blender is good to m op 
the nuts really fine.

Finger BMia
5 packages hot roll ntix

One box makes about SO rolls, 
directions for which are on box. 
Bake and cool and slice and 
apread with soft butter. Place in 
two or three large pliwtle bags 
and freeze until noeded. Thia 
mskaa more than enough for 35.

CtelckM Baled
9 cups diced cooked chicken 
m  cupe chopped oelery 
3 tesMwons salt 
1 teaspoon pepper 
3 tablespoons chopped pan- 

lay
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 to cups mayonnaise, or 

1 cup mayonn^se and H 
cup whipped cream

Mix Ingredients snd fill rolls. 
"A  large fowl, simmered for 
about three hours, makee an

excellent base for the salad 
Mrs. Bwanason aald, ‘Iftut for 
wumen, all white mast ia nicer 
and M  I oooked five ohieken 
breasts ths day before and 
made chicken soup from toe 
stock, for my family."

Dato and Nut Bread 
4 -  eups- out - up -dates (4 9H 

ounce packagee)
2 c u ^  cut up nut meats
2 cups boUlng water
4 eups sifted cake flour
1 teaspoon sslt

H cup shortening
cups brown sugar, firmly 
packed

2 eggs
3 teaspoons baking soda 
2/2 cups cold water

I^]t dates and nuts in bowl 
and pour boiling water over 
them and let stand. Heat oven 
to 260 degrees. Grease two loaf 
pLns, 9 x 5 x 2  Inches, and coat 
with light film of flour. Sift 
flour and salt together.. Cream 
shortening until soft and gradu
ally add atigar and mix together 
until fluffy. Add unbeaten eggs 
to mixture find beat until light 
and flzttv.^Add baking soda to 
date mtjmre and stir flour and 
data niixhire alternately into 
eraamad ingredients. Add otdd 
water to batter gradually and 
■ttr. Pour batter Into pans and 
bake 50 to 95 minutes, or until 
caks tastog eomes out clean. 
Turn, out' al' pen and cool. This 
recipe makee enough loaves for 
20 or more sandwiches.

Hawallaa Fmit Baled 
2 3Mi size cans pineapple 

chunks
9 11 ounce cans mandarin

orange sections
2 I t  ounce cans pitted d u k  

sweet ebaariea
2 4 ' ounce boxes ahradded

coconut
m  packages mtniatura marsh- 

mallows
2 pints sour cream

Strawberries when In sea-
eon

Chill fruit thoroughly. Drain 
all liquid from fruit. Mix fruit

and add eecooiA tad inarahiiial- 
lowa About htlf tour balore 
aerving mix craam gantty with 
fnilL larva an lattuca leaf'and 
garnlah adth Brash atrawbarrlaa.

Orabmeal Baled 
9 cupe crabmaat. Baked 
1 tabtespoon lemon jpica 

tablaapoon Bha mlncad onion 
(opUonal)
Salt aiul paprika to taato 

4 cupa chopped celery.
Chill thoroughly. Just before 

aerving, drain, and tom togeth
er with enough mayonnaise to 
motaten. Tlile recipe will fill 
three dosen finger rolls, or the 
salad, may be served on crisp 
lettuce and gamlehed with to
mato sectlona and aliem of hard 
eooked agg.

Mra. Joliaitoion attended Con
necticut Central Stare College 
In New Britain. She was em
ployed aa an enginaartng aide 
.t Pratt and Whitnav Aircraft, 

East Hartford.
She, and hei huaband, a de

sign project engineer at Pratt 
and Whitney, East Hartford, 
have lived in Manchester since 
their merriage 19 years ago. 
They have two daughters, Lin
da, 17, and Janies, 12..

Mrs. Johansson has been an 
active member of the Women's 
£3ub since 1960, and haa partic
ipated in PTA and Girl Scout
ing activities in this connnuni- 
ty. She is also a member of the 
Women’s Auxiliary of . Man- 
cheater Memorial HoapitaL and 
a volunteer worker at The Pen
ny Saver, thrift shop. Her other 
interests Include music, art and 
knitting.

Mra Swensaon says "anUr- 
talning has always appealed to 
me and I uaed to plan for maals 
for 100 to 200 at South Mathod- 
'tet Ohurch."

She is an active member of 
South Methodist Church, where 
ahe serves on its official board 
and tbe executive board of 
WB08. Basidae being a member 
o f the Hospital Auxiliary. Ita 
piaaident, a volunteer at The 
Penny Saver and Its past chair- 
nlan, she has worked on the 
Red Cross drive and Is a matn- 
ber of ths Washington PTA and 
Ita ways and means chairman.

Her husband Is national salea 
manager for Norton Pike Oo., 
Littleton, N. H. The couple has 
a son, Joey, 11, in Grade 9 'at 
Washington School. Swensaon 
has a son by a previous mar
riage, Kurt, IS, a student at 
Paul Smith College, now at 
home recovering from a aerious 
auto accident. Mra. Siwansson 
haa a daughter by a prsrvious 
marriage, Elatne, 30, a atew- 
ardess with Eastern AJrllnea.

After a bus”  winter the fam
ily is looking forward to q>end- 
ing a relaxing summer at their 
summer home in Falmouth, 
Maas., on Cape Cod.

Mrs. Badger recei'ved the 
recipe for FVulK Salad from a 
friend.. .Besides being 
chairman o f the Women’s Clut)T 
of Manchester, Mrs. Badger is 
an active member of Manobes- 
ter Memorial Hospital Aux
iliary, a den mother for Cub 
Scout Den 2, Pack 91, a mem- 
4>er of Green School PTA and 
S t  Bartholomew's parish.

Her hobbles are oil painting,: 
sewing and gardening. H fr hus
band is In Industrial aalas Mth. 
the Bahr-9fannlng Corp. Tha 
couple has two children, Karen, 
19, and Stephen, 2.

Mrs. Champeau was born in 
Tonksrs, N.-’ T., and moved to 
Orlando, Fla., when very young, 
where sha lived until she was 
marrisd. She attended Sullins 
College, Bristol, Va., and Stet- 
aoo Unlvaraity. Deland, Fla., 
whqre she majored in journal
ism. She has lived in Manches
ter 12 years.

She is a member and past
officer of tho Women’s Club of

lim—i
Kaneheater, aa acUva manbsr 
o f Manehaatar Memorial Hoa-

etal Auxiliary, an active mem- 
ir and peat officer of WSOB 
Of South MeUiodUt Church, 

where ahe recently received an 
honorary life memberehip. Aa 
an active member of Manches
ter Community Players aha ap
peared in "Under the Yum Yum 
Tree”  last fall. Shs Is also a 
member and former steward 
and Sunday, School teacher at 
South Methodist Church. Her 
huaband is brokerage manager 
for the Ralph Love Agency, 
general agm t In the Hartford 
area for Connecticut Mutual 
Ltfa.Inauranca Co.

School Menus
The M a n c h e s t e r  public 

schools’ menus for the week of 
June 1-9 is as follows;

Monday: Meat balls and 
gravy, mashed potato, carrots, 
com  bread, bQtter, milk, mixed 
fruit.

Tuesday: Frankfurt on a roll, 
potato chips, green beans, milk, 
apple crisp.

Wednesday: R a v i o l i  with 
meat sauce tossed ealed. Italian 
bread, butter, milk, Jello with 
topping.

Thursday: Oven fried chicken, 
cranberry sauce, parslied pota
to, whole kernel com, bread, 
butter, milk, peaches

Friday: Baked ftoh sticks, 
fried p ^ to e s . cabbage-carrot 
salad, bread, butter, milk, ice 
cream.

license Dogs
Before July 1

.. >
Manchester dog-^nvnsni were 

reminded this morning by Town 
Clerk Edward Tomkial that al(̂  
dogs over six months oM must 
be licensed on or before July 
1, or at such. Uma aa toa dog 
becomes six months old.

Tomkiel said t that licenses 
win be sold at his office In toe 
MunicIpsJ Building commencing 
Monday, between 2:20 a.m. to 
5 p.m., Monday through Firlday.

Information required IncludM 
owner’s name and addrees, name 
of dog, eex, breed, age and color 
markings.

Ssotion 32-389, General Btat- 
utea pt the State of Connecti
cut. Revision of 1969, specifies 
that failure to license a dog on 
or before the date required will 
subject a dog owner to a fine 
and to arrest.

G a lileo  H on ored

ROME —Scientific congress
es are being.held In many parts 
of the world.this year to mark 
the 400th anniversary of the 
Mrth of Italian astronomer and 
physicist Galileo. He was the 
first to bring observational sup
port to the Copemlcan theory 
that the earth revolves around 
thf sun.

2,480 BOAD DEATHS
CHICAGO (AP)—The nation’s 

traffic deaths in April totaled 
3,450, an all-Ume high for any 
month, the National Safety 
CkMincil reported today.

At the same time, the council 
said the death toll of 13,860 (or 
the first four months this year 
was 14 per cent higher than tha 
previous record set in the first 
quarter of 1963.

The April highway death total 
was 8 pte* cent higher than tha 
record high of 3,190 set in 1963. 
The council said April was tha 
28th month in the last 30 to show 
an increase in traffic fatalities.

W JR M , W ILCO M IN G a 
JFONDERFUL 
JtTHAN ALLEN  
MAItLY AM ERldAN

■ \

Hie pfect* yaa tee bere are tot 
sample die more than 400 ia die 
ootAindlOg 'EAiif'Anea open Hack 
collection for crery loott in your 
hboM. OMxwe from infonnal Andqoed 

' Vatf alfgint Hctfioore- Solid CSeoy, 
graciona Solid Maboganyt tpou- 
asrisf  ̂atoogoiiialdiig Ctoura Booei 
TIaa iirett, aad emtotod Colaaial ia 
s i j ^  Solid M qk  and Itotk. «M k

BAOBIC H4HJRB
Meaday and. ̂ ifhbaBay Open UB 9 PM . 
Open Tliuraday and Friday Evenings 

Closed Wednesdays

Tht

&
Co.Idb-

20 UNION STREET— ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
Phones:

Manchester 643-0^90— RoekviUe 875-2534

Read Herald Advertisemeiits

A / V o n t g o w i e ^WARD

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E C T
MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND 

STORE HOURS

WE ARR FUUY sto cked  
WITH THE FINEST

TOP CMOICE BEER
Chaka Short CnIb of Rib Ra« 
Itaahi, Siriaia Tip Ra«t. Ri 
faM on8 Top RaNiNl Rapit. •  
lya  af tha RawM Rooif^

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 P.M. • FRIDAY TIU 8 P.M. 
(CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY. MEMORIAL DAY)

WE 8IVE 
. TRIPLE-S 
BLUE STAMPS!

FANCY, F iliSH  DSISSID '

POULTRY
SALE! Quartered
OHIOKEN LEBS Ik  S9i 
MEATY BREAST Ik  M i
Aka, Fryhi f  Chidiiaiis. Raatthi| 
Chiehaiis, oad taRcy S « ii

U M n S D  AMOUNT OF 
GENUINE, SMALL, BPRINO

LEaS O' LAMB
t M t o t U i . .

LEAN, FBESH OBOUND

HJUNBUR6
OHUOK RROUNI 

LOWER
ROUND OROUND Ik  Ms

KREKUS HAMS
Jost Racahradl ffWMi Pakpad

Most all sizes; the FINEST 
and leahest ham money can 
buy) Qan siaas to choose 
from: t  Ibo., S lbs., S lbs., 
6̂ 1 lbs. and 10 Ib. size.

SPEC IAL ok
FRANKS

• M U C K r S

• G R O n  A  W E IG E L  

• F W  P R IZE

Your Choice Lb. 79c
(In Bulk) '

NOW IN STOCK

VuC
each

In Carton of 80
(Covers 45 sq. ft.)

• #, ■
m Qivos good M rv ice ... Combination of toufh Vinyl 

and flre-rbzlatant Bnbeatos,.Easy to dean; m istz  
stains, grease, harsh household cleaners.

• Ctood quality. . .  9 x 9-in. tiles, M«-in. thick. Meets 
Federal Specifications L-T-4)0345.

o  Easy to Instoli on any floor, even concrete In con
tact with ground. PopulAr colors and patterns.

Have new fl(X)r beauty at budget prices. . .  Buy tile 
by the carton now, at Wards! And, it’(S in stock, so 
you can take it right home today, start tMing tonight 
Stop in and see it  make your selection, and save.

A • .

Tile shown: Taupe (light brown) with levlU-color G C  . Q A  
▼eining; save $2.40 on carton of 80 tiles, now only 9 o O V

Smoktd Shoulders

Lb. 39c

Also on Sale: Other smart colors and patterns. 
Save $1.00 on carton o f 80 tiles; now only *

SEE IT TODAY AT WARDS CATALOG STORE

*7.60

I Montgomery Ward, 299 West Middle Tpka. 
Pleaie have salesman call on me in rega:

•

regards to: Q  ’tV- ' 
Refrigerator □  flange □  Others. No ObllgaUon.

SEAFOOD SPEOim A
From our fnozer, quick frozen, 
center cat

SWORDFISH lb. 59c
Aka. FiRaf af Haddock, Ffask 
HoBbut, FUat af Sola aad FWat 
af Farck.

ADDRESS k e e e e » e a . e « - a e . 9 e t e 9 » a a . e «

I CSTT ............. .........................7. S T A T E ....................... I

m6 ntgom iry w ard
IM  WEST MIDOLif TURNPIKE 

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TO I  P A

WARDS GUARANTEE SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK

is
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ALLY OOP ' BY V. T. HAMLIN
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PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L VERM EER
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BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
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OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

\W ELL .T H IN K  BEPOW B VOU 
S A V A N yT H IW G i/ IT  A N T  
GOOD T O  B e  A  0 ;P C K  
W ATC H ER , B U T  H lB B V B N  
W O R S E  T O  SC O FF A T  H IM  
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MPeOBS ARE MADE-NOT BORN
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BEN CASEY

MORTY M EEKLB BY DICK C A V A IX I
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CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY
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D A V t JONES BY LBPF and MeWILLIAMS
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RochpiUe-Vemon

ringing Out  ̂
Residents in District Vote

A ktWi -dBrinf daj kroughtf Hm 
out voUrs stMidUjr twisy Ri tks 
Hr* dlstriet’a nCanodum on ad- 
dlt̂ onal powtra for eommlasion- 
•n.

By aooB BNF rMidsats, moM- 
ly iMuaawWM, iwd roUd. lay- 
m«|r.Lantt, modarator, aaM ha 
•atpaetad from 400 to 1,000 of 
aoraa 4A0O aliflhla votara t« 
daelda on tha eontnnranial auaa- 
tkNL

"Ws’ra all hoplna: for a good 
riBraaantatlva toU," Lavitt 
aNd.

Voting atartod at • am . and 
aontlnuaa to | pm . at tha var- 
non nam aataiy Bchool on l it

Roaidanta ara voting on thrao 
lt«n a ..If tho flrat roqulring.a 
two-thlrda majority, la paaaad 
tha diatrlet will hava tha pra- 
rogativa to aaumo numaroua 
powora undar tha Homa Bula 
aUttttas.

Controvoray haa aantarad on 
two quoationa la tha third itam 
that would giva tha obmmlaaion- 
ara aawar and poltca authority.

Oppononts vlaw tho propoaala 
aa an attampt to thwart eon- 
aolidatloa afforta and argua of 
potantially high ooota Iwrolvod.

Propononta aay action muat 
bo takan now to fight tha aaw 
Bga problkm and nota that con- 
aolidatlon afforta fallod twioo 
hafora.

Tha find itam muat gat tho 
raquirad majority. If not tho 
oUwr itoma will bo automatical
ly rojoetad.

Today, aupportara of tha raf- 
anodum Itama ara raportadly 
i»» wing a atrong tf f ort to bring 
out tha favorabla vota. One 
aouMa , anld mambaro of lira 

No. 1 ara cantaetlng 
raaktaata ta vote in favor of 
propoanls.

Boa* 1,800 oopioB of n flyar 
aiqipaaUng tha ttama hava baan 
diatributM in tha dlatrlot

"Liat’a makn our fira dUtrlot 
a, aafar and otaanar placa to 
Ura.”  Um flyar aaya. ‘W a hava 
haaHh prohltina that can ba 
aolvsd by providing ouraolvoa 
witA thaoo aorvlooo. Wo iauat 
vota yto to all quwtiona; to 
hava thaao aorvtooa.”

,Ca oonaoUdathm tha unalgn- 
ad flyar atetaa, ” If and whan 
wa dapMa to oooaoHdata with 
Vomoa and RookvlUo into a 
aingla govammant wa ariU ha 
aaaurad o f thaoo aarvicoa If wa 
act BOW.”

Ohj loa d  SoM -
•lx acraa of dty-ownod land 

waa aold yaatarday aftamoon 
for |4,600. Mayor Lao B. 
FUharty Jr. arlalded tha gaval 
aa audUonaor. Hia land waa 
purohadad by Charlaa Ohilbarg, 
local trucking firm oxecutlva.

Tha elty cduncU agread at a 
moating -aarllar thla month to 
•ail tha pn^iarty, four and thrao 
quartora acraa of vdilch la in 
BUlngtao and ona and a quar- 
tar acra in Rockville off Frank
lin St. Tho laiington property 
waa onoo uaad aa a city dump.

Tha oounoii muat upprav* tha 
price of tha land bafora the aala 
bacomaa final. Action la axpact- 
od at their maating Monday

iva biddara ware praaant at 
tha aucUon. Ghllbarg, William 
H. Hahn who rapraaanted tha 
Rockville liodge. O r d e r  of 
Mooaa; John Droat of Rockvilla 
Realty; Raymond B. Splelman, 
n real aatata man; and NIchoIaa 
Pawluck, former l^ h  aharlff.

Polio CUnlo traeaday
An Immunlxation clinic for 

oral polio vaccina Typaa I and 
n  will ba bald at the RockvUla 
PubUa Health Nuralng Aaaocl- 
atlon office, 63 Park St., Tuea- 
day from 3 to 4 p.m.

Parade Saturday
A Memorial Day Parade will 

be held Saturday by tha Roek- 
vlllo American lAgion and Vei- 
•rana of Foreign War Poata. 
lh a  parade will conclude with 
•xardaaa at Orova Hill Oama- 
tary and B t Bamard’a Om a- 
tary.

Manhala ara Ootnmanders 
Richard Magdafrau and Donald 
Crawford o f the local veteran’a 
oeganiaationa. The parade will 
form at 9 a.m. at Blm St. at 
Takott Park. Three dlvlalona, 
pluB mualc by the Rockville 
High School Band and tha 
American Legion Sainta Fife 
and Drum Oorp, win atart at 
•:S0 a.m. and wiU march 
through town to Orove Hill 
Oanotary.

At tha oamatary, CM. Henry 
Donovan, battalion oommander 
e f tho I«»Ui MP BattaUon of 
tho iSnd Command Haadquar- 
tanp, Oonnoetieut National 
Ckmrd, will giva tha main ad- 
draoa. Two Rodivllla High 
School atudenU, Alan Paaaa 
and Barry MoOrackan wiU ra- 
atto tha Logan, Memorial Day 
ordora, and linodn 'o Oottya- 
buig Addraai.

Altar Iho Orova MiU oxar- 
ebma, tha parade will refrom 
and raacob to S t Bomard’a 
Oamotory nhoro tributa wiU be 
said to tha daoaaaod vatmma 
Murlad tbara. H un tha parade 
win travel down B. M ^  S t 

at Central Park, 
avaa o f votarana burled 

and Vomon oama- 
tarlaa win ba decorated by 
mambara of vetarana’ organlaa-

wiu intvai «
pad #aband 

A ir^ v a a  
ba RookvUla

H u antartalrura appearing 
at the Atuual OhMcaa Barba* 
out June • hava been rumad by 
Haaa Potaraan, ptoduoar of the 
hootaoarmy to bo held from • 
bo S pjR. at tho Til-Oity Shop- 
p lu  Canter.

ndk aingura Irwluda Mlaa Sue 
WIek from Avon who haa

tha w n c  RaMo 
’ Road Show and In 

BnrtfOrd ai varloua alght qRita.
Tho Jtrruny Oroveru, ooiutat- 

•W of Mtaaae Joamu RydeO and> 
Baiham Allan of Waat Mart*, 
fbvd. Both aro atudanU at tho 
HartfWd CoHafa for Woman 
■aiM yn^ap ^ M ^

Meanahlnera art Sva 
^  tram Maaohtatar and hava 
haan raealviBg wide nottea for 
tholr miialoal talonU.

Mlaa Oharyl Cam la a aenlor 
at Henry Jamm MamoriaT High 
flehool, Mmibury. Sht ap* 
paarod on tha WTIC Hootenan
ny Road Show and at other folk 
aong laaUvala throughout tha
tkfafte

Several local folk aong groupa 
win ba on lumd to provldo an- 
tartairunant during Uu avaalng.

Maator af caramoniet for tho 
hootenanny will ba Ed Freaman.

In tha avant of rain, tha 
*M>otananny wm ba hold at tha 
yamon mamanUry School, R t 
80, at 6 n.m.

Hoapital Nobm
Admittad Tuaaday; Arthur

South WindsOB

NetoSchwl 
Nam^for 

E l i T e r r y
Tbo aaw aebool to bo built in 

tha north central part of town 
will bo nattud lai Tarry Bla- 
maatary School. Tho achool wiU 
bo .located on the Oranlar projH 
arty.

Board chairman Daniel lIC 
Gkvaanugh entd, BU Terry waa 
the fOfamoat American clock 
makar, bom la South Windeor 
in 1773. He moat likely Uved in 
a bouaa on Main St. now occu* 
piad by Mr. and MYa. Herbert 
H. Hoaklna.

Tarry later aerved three years 
aa an apprentice to Daniel Bur- 
nap whoae famous clock shop 
was located in a house in Cast 
Windsor Hill, Cavanaugh said. 

Fr7v bouse U now occupied by£a*,?Tsr‘jsr.-iS’' “««"■ ii
Mre. Helen Markawica, FT 
Grand Ave.; Mrs. Oaneva Dow,
59 High S t; Joseph Zowada, 44 
Mountnln S t; Julee S t Cyr, 66 
Orchard S t; Arthur Wheeler, 49 
D a ^  A va; Mrs Mary Kington.
99 South S t 

Discharged 
Shirley 
WUUam
Charlaa Pinmi,

Lena Uipberger, 10 Grant 
S t; M n. Florence DeForge. 13 
Cottage S t

Admitted yesterday: Deborah 
DluUo, 6 Christopher Dr.; Linda 
B a r^ . t i l  High S t; Judith 
Wright, 47 Windermere Ave.
Alan Andrews 10 Prospect St,
David Lea 4 nwmpsofi Ct, An
thony Fbukel, Vernon: Blleen.
C ^y. 17 Lawiwnce St.; Allan 
Bbothroyd, Bllington; Kathleen 
Zielinski, Old Poet Rd.; Lee 
lunox, N NtUl R d.; Raymond 
Spellman, 34 Thompson St.

Discharged Yesterday: WU- 
Uam Kauffman, 60 mungt«^
Avt.; Jaftray Splalman, Hming- 
ton; Sharon Lavolo, 19 (Sottage 
St.; Fraacae luBland, Gfystal 
Lake; Halan Jowott, Tolland;
^ r e w  Fmlur, l l  Vemwood 
Rd-i M n. Jaanatte Kaliy and 
■on, Pianey St.; M n. AUce Abel, 
yemon Haven Coavnleeesnt 
Horae; David CaMwalL Blling
ton.

Vomon news to T~f by
Tho Horald’e Bmhvflio Bnrenu,
• W. Mala S t, toiophona 9U-ai96 
or 64t-t7U.

i

VS* and RuMian Relations 
Show DouhleSided Nature

- -  ■ ■ V ' M

Reports Sought 
On ETV Drive

Mra Jay Rublnw, Maaehae- 
tar area ehalrman for (Channel 
34 "Viawan Drive" now in Its 
fourth week reports that vohin- 
tear woikars a n  aaked to oom- 
plate their work by tha and of 
Uu month and make their re
ports to aithar M rs Rubinow of 
har oo-ohalrman, Mrs. John 
Mroaak.

This is tha flrat drive of its 
kind since Channel SI want cm 
tha air in Ootobar 1903.

This public pham of Uu full 
•ealo devalopmant ‘campaign to 
raisa 1376,000 state wide will 
provide adequate financing of 
Uu Ohnnnol M operating budg
et through Juno 30, 1966.

Since the ConnaeUeut educa
tional Television Corporation 
waa founded in 1903, it haa been 
supported by special gifts from 
foundations, public uUliUas, in
surance eompanlea, banka and 
Industriaa. funds provided by 
tha Ganaral Aaaarobly and gan- 
•roua oontribuUons from view- 
•rs.

It preaenta programs for di
rect achool uaa, for adults inter- 
••tad in broadening their edu
cation and for parsons of all 
agaa Intarestad in cultural, in
formational and ahtartalnmant 
productions In ‘Uu broadest 
■ansa. . '

Terry later moved to Ply 
mouth. Conn, building a factory 
where nnass production methods 
were used for the first Ume in 
clock nuking. Tears later ha 
retired with nine patqnts and a 
fortune. Clocks which had pre
viously been made by hand as a 
luxury afforded by only a few 
were being made available at 
reasonable prices to the general 
American public.

"A self made man," Cava
naugh eald, "E li Terry must be 
rated aa one of the great pio
neers of Indiutry. His name on 
our new school is intended to 
honor an illustrious son of South 
Windsor and be a constant re- 
mindsr that it's men like him 
for vkom America Is noted and 
who made America."

Plant Sale
The Valley Planters Garden 

Chib will hold a plant u le  to
morrow at • a.m. to I p.m. at 
Uu First NaUonal Store, Ver
non Circle.

Valley Club Meets
The Pleasant Valley Club will 

meet tonight at 7:46 at the club 
bouse, Ellington Rd. Rrpresen- 
tatives of the University of Con
necticut Extension Service will 
speak on balanced diets and 
meals.

Tha club has announced a 
danaUota 6f $60 to the Pleasant 
Valley Elementary School to be 
used tor two library tablea.

' (CoBtliiwS _trm P 6 if Oa6)
waminge against a graator U.8. 
intervantlon In Uu ariia.

Othar eources of tsnslon in- 
eluda continuing Sovtat wpport 
tor Cuba as a Communifet b ^ h - 
head In Uu Western Hemls- 
pLi4(a. In fact, glvan Uu poaal- 
blllty. of aooie Cuban acUon 
againsl. U.S. reconnaleeance 
planes, many authorities hers 
■tin see the situation la tha 
Chribbean aa a potential pow- 
derkag.

The parallel trend of Im

Oomraimist parUaa around the 
world.

Undoubtedly, the split' has 
caused Khrushchev to reassess 
his relatlona with the West, in 
Uu light of the fact Uut Uis So
viet Union is caught tm in a 
cold war on two frmts. It is aa- 
■umed hare that the long Soviet 
border with Red China ’ la a 
source of constant concern to 
Moscow etrategists.

At the same time, U.S. ax- 
perts say, because of the com- 
peUtion for Communist leader
ship, Khnuhehev must strike 
out against the United States 
and other Western powers on

W e d d in g s

ORASH k il l s  g ir l  
BOSTON (AlP)— Miss Susan 

Dewing, 33, o f . 47 Weatwood 
Rd., Wcat Hartford, Ooitn., was 
kttled last night in a Storrow 
Drive auto crash in which three 
other persons were injured.

Mise Dewing was smploysd 
by the Boston law firm of 
Hutchings and Wlualer.

Pravfwt • Reid
Miss Lucy Marie Reid and 

Paul Lao Prevoat, both of Man- 
chestar, were united in mar
riage Friday, May 32, at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Reid, 218 
Green Rd. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo G. 
Trevost, 173 Spruce St.

Raymond T. Qulsh, JusUce of 
Uu peMe, performed the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride wore a street-length 
torn, designed with a lace top 
and nylon skirt. Her fingertip 
veU of illusion was attached to a 
pearl crown, and,she carried a 
bouquet of white carnations and 
roaea.

Mias Germaine Lynch of Man
chester was maid of honor. How
ard James Reid Jr. of Manches
ter, a brother of the bride, 
served aa best man.

Mrs. Reid wore a light blue 
dress. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a blue floral print drees. 
Both wore red rose corsages.

A reception for 75 was held 
Immediately after the cere
mony. Mra Prevost left tor a 
honaymoon trip wearing a white 
Jersey suit with blue floral print
ed blouae. The couple wUl live at 
32 Walker St. after June 1.

Mrs. Prevost is employed at 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co., 
Manchester* Mr. Prevost is em
ployed at Hamilton Standard, 
division of United Aircraft Corp., 
Windsor Locks.

provad relations dates irom  the some issues since failure to do 
Cuban misaUe crista in the fall *o wou*d yield advantage to the 
of 1963. AS tha great powers Qiinaae. 
backed away from the oonfron-; 
tation that had carried the 
world Beamingly to the edge of 
nuclear war, there were many 
statements from both Soviet 
and American leaders that steps 
must be taken urgently to 
strengthen the proepecta tor 
peace.

The first of the agreements 
that resulted waa an agreement 
to open up a "hot line" between 
Wa^lngton and Moscow, so 
that in any future crisis the men 
with the power of decision could 
communicate with speed and se
crecy. I

The next major development 
waa the

DiHIverless Car 
Hite H ^ g e , Tree

An East Hartford woman mo
torist, whose car yesterday 
morning rolled backwards down 
Jensen 8t., through a hedge, and 
into a tree at 262 Parker S t, has 
been cited for failure to carry^ 
a registration.

Mrs. Marjorie M. Dalessandro 
has been euinmoned to appear in 
Circuit Court 12 on June 16. 

Police said that Mrs. Dales- 
auccesaful negotiation' aandro waa driving east on Jen

in algnlng of a treaty imposing sen fit. when her car’s engine 
a limited ban on the testing of stalled. Unable to get it started,

she left the vehicle in parked 
poeition and walked to a 
friend’s house to call a me
chanic. Meanwhile, the vehicle 
rolled slowly baok down the hill 
and across Parker S t and into 
the yard of Norman J. Ely. No 
vehicle damage was reported by 
police, but some damage waa re
ported to the hedge and tree.

__ Police yeeterday alao Inveati-
an evidence of declining E a s t - 1 o t h e r  accidents in

nuclear weapons.
One of the more concrete 

achievements of tho series of 
negotiations which have gone on 
since the Cuban missile crisis, 
was last fall's U.S.-Soviet wheat 
deal. Under this agreement, the 
United States has sold the So
viet Union 1.7 million tons of 
badly needed wheat.

Authorities here also dte as

West tension the parallel actiona 
taken last month by President

which no 
but tome

arreats nor 
damage to

injuries
vehicles

Johnson ,and Premier Khru- reported. The accidents oc- 
shchev in announcing a cutback ■ curred at 8:30 a.m. when two 
in the production of nue/ear ex-' motorlats were involved in a
plosives.

Most officials here think the 
trend toward improving rela
tions has bees both h e l]^  and 
hindered by the Soviet epilt with 
Red China and the resulting 
rivalry between Moacow and 
Peking for leadership of the

rear-end coUiaion at the high
way ramp leading westbound on 
the Wilbur Cross Parkway off 
W. Middle Tpke., and at 2:40

g.m., when three motorlats 
umped together in a line of 
traffic on E. Center S t, juat 

weat of Madison S t

COVENTRY DAY SCHOOL

GAMP
DON CHURCHILL, D irector

GAMES— CRAFTS— SWIMMING 
Age 5</j>14 Years— 9 A J f. to 3 P.M . Daily 

June 22 to Aug. 14— 2 W eeks Minimum Regis. 
$20 W eek Includes Transportation 

Register By June 8 For Opening W eeks 
Call 742-6908 Anytim e

PHA APPROVES LOAN 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ap

proval by the Public Houalng 
Administration of a 33,661,8(19 
loan to the Bridgeport, Conn., 
Housing Authority was an
nounced yesterday. The loan is 
toward oonstruction of 236 low 
rent homes for the elderly.

MANOHESTER OOMMUNITY, C0UE6E
SUMMES SESSION

A aummer program oflerad by tha Community College, 
eoEisiatlng ef eight 3-aeneater hour eourses.

JUNB 39 to AUGUST U , Moei. through Thurs., 6 to i  PJd.

. I  : ■
COURSE OFFBRIT^iGS:

• BngUih 99* (N C )
• H ath 99* (N O
• Notohand (N C)

• T ypin g 101
• Typing 102
• (Tollsga Study 

Skills (N C )
• Psychology 101
*  E o li t h  201^

^DeMgaed to eorraet 4eS- 
cieEMsiaa ef atodeata plaaaing 
to enter aollaga.

(NC) • Nea-eredlt acureae ^

Brochure
Further In fom utioB   ̂

A t CkiHegs O ffies ' 
184 B . Middle Tpke.

O r Phono
% 4 s m r

FOOD STORES
THE BEST NEIGHBORHOOD STORES 
CARRY SUGAR HEART FOOD REMS

NABISCO
PREMIUM SALTINE8

1-Lb. Pkg. 31c
FBUTT FLAVORED 

SYRUPS 
All Flavors

GULDEN’S 
I^STA R D  

8|^oy Brown 
9 oa. ISe 

Mild YeUaw 
6 aa. t/39e

DOLE
PINEAPPLE- 

ORAPEFBCR DRINK
4«ot. 37e

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
No. 2 roH Hn 33c

FRENCH
INSTANT MASHE 

POTATOES

7 Os. Pkg. 2?c

DUPONT
SPRING CLEANING 

SPECIAL
LOT90 Spongo 21e 
Sopor Spongo 45e

Underwood 
IHDVILED 

, HAM 
3'4 oa. tin 
9 for 4Sc 
4 on. tin 

89e

Kttliltr-Suprtiiit
SALTINES

1-Lb. Pkg. 31e
iNflRmiliF
IMPORTED ITALIAN 
PARMESAN CREESE

2  01. ja r 2 3 e  
4  OS. jo f  3 9 c

BAKER'S
PURE VANILLA

9 Oa. Bot. 43c

PRINCE
le  8AUC PACK 

THIN SPAGHETTI 
ELBOW MACARONI

3-Lb. Pkg.'47c

INTROVIONE
i  FLAVORED 

BREAD CRUMBS

9 Oa. Pkg. 25c

DOG
t o m m ie s  ^
• Oa. Pkg. 17c

SKAT
HAND SOAP

Jumbo Ha 43c Vae **•*

N iW
IMPROVED

L2 ST O IC
IMSTAHT

SPRAY
STARCH

22 Oz.

W B L D W O O D *
n .

■■1

\0l » - a

^ O U S H  toRIM T

ifc-' aaae *ia

*'*’ *"’  *I.*T FO« ‘ ’ T*****

WITH BUILT-IN
r  ONE COAT 

9EPAINTIN6 
(ba r a a tl im ii4 M f- 

J la«H • (  a tie iib r celof 
. . .  aavart baaatifany,
Niamnaiy-

UP TO M  MORE
O U RASILffy
Tka Ma« haoM aaM
W iMa nkicli will |ba
NayaariafX.traiarv-
ica— Ir ia  acaaanyaaMiai.

M IN N B B O T A
P A I N T S

FADE AND 9LI8TER 
RESISTANT 
Kaaat iraar kaaw laak- 
ia| aa«, laiqat. ia- 
Oacat kliilarmt aal 
paaliaf causal Si at- 
catsiva UMittura m  tka

'USE ON ALL . 
EXTERIOR SURFACtt 
Na aaaO la ckiaga
jaM.

M taraat w tfaaa 
M vM yw tia w !

50% more durability 
over 1200 colors

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

SUM A GALLON OFF

‘'SPARTAr
ALUMINUM
EXTENSION

LADDERS
•y FUNT

MFOOT

19“

24 FOOT 

$22*®

21 FOOT

$26®o

'Add living space— anyplace

- F i L O M .
TRANSLU CeNT F IB E R B L A S S  PAN ELS

Build colorful beauty, glare-free ihade, 
with Filon. Fqr patio and porch roofs, 
carports, fences, awnings, shoji screens, 
room dividers. Install with ordinary 
tools. '20 decorator colon, various cor- 
ragationt, also flat or shiplap.

36y2
s<l. Ft.  .

M AKE YOUR OW N

8x10 PATIO
•23.76«

Imagine your own patio of 
beautiful Plasticrete Colorama 
Patio Bloc for eo little money. 
Faahitmable colors create hun
dreds cP deaigna. Lifetime bloa 
(2”x8’’xl6 ’’ ) that YOU can In- 
.stall easily on gram, eand or 
earth. Non-skid texture. Get 
genuine Patio Bloc—look for 
wedge-mark on each bloc.

PAtIO BLOOKS
21 29cea.
At The Yard

tfl.
Delivered

VERMONT PENN.
FLAGSTONE BLACK SLATE

No. 1 (Grade— 6 Colors
SAWED AND 80AIXDPJD0 

IVi FT. PER PIECE

O n  c2 7 e  MI.>̂  M f i
S p M k d  BA. -

R .q . 3 4 «  0  OC,
S p K k ri ^  F

II

Restore Cedar Aroma With

OIL OF CEDAR WOOD"
Increases and restores the 
aroma of cedar cheats and 
cedar lined cloaets. After^ 
long periods of time, theV OS« 
natural oils in cedar whichQgn 
produce ita pleasing odor, 
gradually evaporata. ^

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

ECONOM Y ROUND RAIL CfEDAR— 8' SECHONS
i iR a il  • .>  W A  '  surtH r 2 a.11 $ 4  O OAtYMd * 2 .7 0  . Mtnnd * 2 .0 T

B iijoy ' your horns improvements NOW with G linney’s E m bj Credit Budget Aeeooiit 
(C B A ). A s little as $10 a month buys up to $100.00.

SHOP FRIDAYS 
TO 3:36 P.M.

i
CLOisED

MEMORIAL DAT ,1.

n S flU H L E B Iin S a
B U ILD IN G  MATERIALS

L U M B E R  F U E L
TEU $49-6258.-889 NORTH MAIN UTRBBT

0 i
V . A ■
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(Herald photo by Ofiara.)
Coach Early Wynn with Rookie Kelley

Kelley Working to Improve 
Under Supervision of Wynn

B y  H O W IE  H O LC O M B  <»St. L«ul8 cardinal manager andaaway a winner. He can put one
YANKEE STADIUM, N.

Y. —  Several familiar fig
ures emerged from the big 
charter bus outside the 
Stadium press gate. First 
came pitcher Pedro Ramos, 
Coach Early Wynn, infielder 
Jerry Kimball and the reat of 
the Cleveland Indians. And then 
came a more familiar face, that 
of Tom Kelley (the younger) 
late of Manchester High, the 
American Legion club and 
Dubuque, Iowa.

Although the setting was dif
ferent, the same wide Irish grin 
greetaid this reporter as Tom 
stopped to offer a surprised 
“hello" at a friend from home.

The chat there was brief as 
Tom was hurrying along to the 
Cleveland dressing room. It re
sumed about three-quarters of 
an hour later in front of tiie 
visiting team dugout on the 
floor of the huge Bronx ball 
park. '

“ Imagine,”  we said, “two
years ago we were taHcing at
k  ............................ ■ ~luzsy Field (site of the State 
Legion Tournament) now here 
we are at Yankee Stadium."

*Tt sure is better being here,” 
Tom smiled at the recollection.

While he chatted with Sports 
Editor Earl Tost and posed for 
Herald photographer Sinch Ofi
ara, we strolled over to Wynn, 
the burly pitching coach of the 
Indians. V ^at could he tell us 
about Manchester's latest gift 
to the major leagues?

“ Well,”  said the veteran of 22 
years in the majors, "he's a 
pretty good pitcher right now. 
He has a strong arm, shows 
good stuff on the mound and 
takes direction well. Everything 
I try to show him he works on 
trying to improve.

"W e’re trying to get more 
work for him to strengthen his 
arm. He's never had to work as 
hard — throwing every day — 
as he’s doing now. But he’s got 
all the equipment necessary, I 
think he can win up here (the 
American League)."

For another viewpoint

more recently a coach of the 
MeU. What did he think of Kel
ley's future?

"I  think he'll dp all right,”  
he answered, " I  like his arm. 
He can throw that fast one and 
shows a good curve. Of course 
a lot of {Utchers come up with 
good stuff, it's getting confi
dence in yourself, knov^g you 
can pitch and win in the majors 
that makes the good ones.

"He's just a kid, but age 
doesn't make any difference. 
Look at that guy Bunker at 
Baltimore. He's only a young
ster and he's winning regularly. 
(Ed. Note He's 19 and has a 6-0 
record).

“ You know,”  he added, “ a 
young pitcher can make the 
grade faster in the majors than 
an Inflelder. A pitcher can make 
more mistakes and still get

down the middle and get it past 
a batter on speed alone. An in
fielder or outfielder has to hit 
or he’s done, there’s no other 
way.”

''But," he concluded," I think 
'Kel' will do all right. He’s got 
good pitches, good size and de
termination. Itiat’s all you need 
except for experiatce.”

Kelley confirmed later that 
Wynn, the other c o a c h e s ,  
"roomie” Don McMahon and all 
members of the Indians had been 
helpful In passing along tips and 
infoimatimi.

"Tlwor’re a good bunch of 
guys,” is the way he summed 
it tip.

And as he said earlier, Yan
kee Stadium is a long way from 
Mussy Field. In more wayp 
than one.

Lyman Downs Cheney, 13-9, 
Ends Local Winning Skein

Counting three home runs and^ 
a double among their 11 hits, 
Lyman Memorial High of Leba
non handed Cheney Tech a 13-9 
baseball defeat yesterday at the 
Chmey field.

Hie lose ended Cheney's mod
est two-game winning streak 
and dropped their season record 
to 2-«.

Cheney trailed 8-1 after three 
and one-hsdf Innings but rallied 
and tied the score 8-8 at end 
of four. Then Lyman crashed 
over four more riina to take •> 
12-8 lead and finished off the 
scoring with a single score in 
the seventh.

Bill Baran led the winners at 
bat with a home run and two 
singles. He scored three runs 
and drove In four. Too Spicer 
had three singles. Bill S ^ ick  
two for Cheney.

Dan Mullen took the loss for 
we i Cheney, his third of the season

turned to Solly Hemus, former against one victory.

Dsials. 3b........... 3Smith. If............ 2
Banui. 3b,M.......6Mllkowskl. lb. ..4 
Gouln. ir.Sb.p. ..4

Ljrmaa (13)
pos ab r h po a e rU

Haddad, c. 
Pier*, rf, ., Oronan.. cf. . Mann, p.n, 
Muatal. 3b, .
To«aia

.3...... 4
...... 4...... 4...... 4

Indians Triumph, 5-1
B y R A N D Y  SM ITH  

Picking up where he left 
off last week, talented 
Duke Hutchinson dazzled 
the Windham Whippets to 
the merry tune of four sin
gles as he led Manchester 
High to a 5-1 win yesterday in 
Willimantlc. It was the third 
triumph in a row for the Tribe'.

Notching his first win of the 
season last week against HdR, 
Hutchinson continu^ his mas
terful work yesterday by fan
ning seven and walking only 
two. The only run scored against 
him was unearned. He also con
tinued his timely hitting with a 
line drive home run to r i^ t -  
tenter In the fifth Inning.

He received more extra-base 
p,nch from husky Mark in>- 
nette who pounded a home nin 
— a prodigious belt to dead cen
ter in the third and a run^pro- 
ciucing double in the fifth. He 
drove in two runs and scored 
two to pace the club at the 
plate. Monette’s two-for-four 
performance pushed him back 
into the thick of the team bat
ting race.

Hope for JSOO Year
Coach Tom Kelley's forces 

now show a 5-6 record with One 
game left—^Monday at Wethers
field. Yesterday they began 
their drive for a .jiOO season in 
the second. Co-Captain Ron An
derson drew the first of three 
walks and went to second when 
an attempted pickoff throw 
went astray. Speedy Rich Marsh 
beat out a hit to the left side 
of the infield sending Anderson 
to third. When Co-Captain Rick 
Daley grounded to second, the 
Whippets tried to cut down An
derson at the plate but the 
throw was too late. Windham 
hurler Bob MoLaughlin bore

^dow a to fan the aids and 
that rally.

In the next Inning, Monstts 
foulad b4mk one o f M eL au^- 
lin’s servos a ^  then drilled the 
next pitch to the outennoet 
reaches of the diammid. The 
center fielder, in fact, had yet 
to catch up with the ban as 
Monette eroeeed the plate.

Hutchinson opened the fifth 
with his homer—a drive to deep 
right-center ' that upped the 
lead to S-0. Dennis Rodgers 
dropped a single into left flel^ 
and when Monsitte clubbed a 
double over first base, Rodgers 
scored and McLaughlin left in 
favor of George Brilliams.

 ̂ Williams did a 'gbod Job , of 
mopping up. The on ly-run 'he 
allowed was scored by Monette 
—having one o f his beat days 
in an Indian uniform. Williams 
walked the burly first sacker 'tn 
the seventh. When a pitch in 
the dust got by the. catcher, 
Monette headed for second. See
ing the catcher was alow in re
trieving the ball, ha continued 
to third, without even slowing 
down. The late  ̂ throw failed to 
beat the hustling Monette who 
literally "stole" the bMS.

Williams, obviously ' rattled, 
walked Anderson. The jatter 
then worked a successful C^ble 
steal with Monette who slid un
der catcher Sullivan’s tag.

Windham had threats only in 
the third and sixth and both 
times ahortstqp Steve Brady 
came up with key pla.vs that got 
the Tribe out of danger. In the 
third he went back to second 
to grab Skip Prue's bid for a hit 
and throw him out,: then in the 
sixth, fielded another hard 
grounder, and fired to first to 
end the inning.

Prue scored Windham's only 
run in the seventh. He reached

ndiea a third strike got 
Win Warren. A  single by Tom 
Orochmal got ktan to third and 
He scored when Warren drop
ped Monette’s throw home sif
ter WilUams had grounded to 
third and Rodgers fired to first 
tor an ou t

GAME N O nM — Action start
ed extremely late due to late 
srrival of Windham teun which 
makm the trip from school to 
field by bus. . .SuHivan had 
two slnglm, half his tieam’s 
hits'. . .Monette, Anderson and 
Marsh are all battling tor the 
batting title. . .Senior Gary 
Gallagher Is expected to g e ^ ie  
call Monday whMi Manchm er 
faces Wethersfield in the sea
son windup.

Msaehaatsr (I)
_  ̂ „Pos sb r h po s • rb< Rodfsn. lb ./. . . .5  1 1 0 3 0 0
tonoy. M. .........3 0 0 1 4 0 0
Km MU. m  .. . .«  3 3 10 0 0 3p e rso n , ab.: . . . j  1 0  4 1 1 0
Martk, ef, ........ 3 0 1 3 0 0 0Daley, If, ..........4 0 0 3 0 0 1
Kuns, rf, .......... 4 0 0 1 0 1 0
Warm, e............3 0 0 I S 3 0,

I HuiChlnson. p. ..4 1 1 0 I 0 l|
iTbia'i ...............33 I 9 37 10 4 4WMbam (1)

.. •*> f k po a e rW iMandell. 3b.........4 0 1 3 3 1 0
Wood, cf..............4 0 0 3 0 0 O'Pnie, ir.M........... I 1 0  3 1 0  0
Grocnmal, 3b... 4 0 1 1 3 0 0Wllliama. as.p. ..4 0 0 1 3 0 Ol
EMward* rf........ 4 0 0 0 0 0 0Pelc. lb.............. 3 0 0 1 0 1 0Tonaeick. a.........1 0 0 0 0 0 0Sullivan, c; .......3 0 3 3 0 0 0
McLaugblln. p. ..1 0 0 1 3 0 0WoJIck. If............ 3 0 0 0 0 0 0

Herald Angle
1
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K e l le y  Scared in  D e b u t  
YANK E ESTADIUM, New York— “ Boy, w«s I scared . 

I didn’t think that I would be called upon to “ P 
Boston that night. I had warming up o «  ^  on 
for several innings in the bullpen, as I h ^  
number of times before, when they thjjr 
me.” The speaker was Tom Kelley, Manchester s  gift to
to ths American Lepgue via the’*' -
Clevaland Indians.

“I was plenty nervous when I 
walked in,”  the 20-year-old 
righthander from the North 
End .recalled as we talked be
fore yesterday’s game with 
New York.

"Why didn’t you ride the mo
tor cart?", a visiting newsman 
asked.

•TTisre wasn't any,’ ’ came the 
reply. "I was on my own. 1 
don’ t think it wss opersUng 
then." The pitcher was right, 
the special bullpen motorized

Nutmegger rooms with the vet
eran reliefer, Don McMahon, 
for many years a standout with 
the Milwaukee Braves. While at 
home—in aeveland. Kelley and 
Vem Fuller, another rookie 
pitcher, share bachelor quar
ters.

Has Early Wynn, Indian pitch
ing coach and one of baMbaJl’s 
all - time winnlngest pitchers, 
helped Kelley? Has he worked 
much with the rookie?

"He sure has. He knows his 
stuff," Kelley said of the burly 

American

Changed Motion
"He had me change my mo-

Totals .............. 33 1 4 37 11 3 0
a Grounded out for Pelc In Mb. 

bininn , . . . l  3 I 4 3 I 7 3 3 Total* Mancheatar 0 1 1 0 3 0 1 0 0  6Windham ...0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0  1Ib'.Monette: hr: Monattr Hutch- 
Inaon: ab: Anderaon; - <ob: Han- 
oheater 7. Windham 3: bb: Hutch- inaon 3, IfcLauchlln 3, William* 4: 
ao: Hutchinaon 7, McLaughlhl 7, Wllliama 3: hit* orf: MeLaashlin 4 
for I runs In SI: Wllliama 0 for 0 run* In H: wp: McLaushlln 3. 
pb: Rutchlason 3: Sullivan; I: Ifc- Laugblin. Time 3:0t.

Amazing Mark
BOSTON (A T) Plack- 

hittlng la the major leagues 
is perilous duty at best. 
That’s why the Boston- Red 
Sox team average mt/Sll In 
the department Is so amas- 
Ing-

Boston was 1-tor-Z In 
pinchbltUng yestordny In Ns 
9-8, 11-innlng lose to Wnsh- 
ingiton. Dick WlIHnms eniiM 
through with a two-mn 
single as a pinchhittor bat 
Russ Nixon lined to short to 
end the game.

In 89 games, there, have 
been 50 plnchhlttore for Bos
ton charged with 65 at hats. 
Tile 16 hito whieh were pre- 
dnoed Include four donMes 
and a game-wtnnfaig home 
run.

Boston plnchhlttors also 
have 10 RBI. Hiey walked 
three times and struck eat 
on only four oeoaalons.

Bo Tlirns New Leaf, 
Behaving, W inning

N E W  YORK (A P )— “Good shows, fine food, boduti- 
ful dames? 1 just don’t dig that stuff any more.”

Schick, rf.
Scavetta. Sb.........6
Markataln, aa, ..4Monror. If............3
Mullrn, p............. 4
Tomkii, cf. . Splcrr. lb. ,, 
Ilricontp, c, 
Giddlnp. 3b. McNally. 3b.
Total* .........

...37 IS 11 31 IS Ck«a«y (t>.4 3 
1 
1 3 3 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0

7 10

...4
....3
....3
.k.3

....1
...... S3 9 10 31 11 8 6 I3b: Harka(vin. Drlcontr. Mann; i hr: Baran. Gouin. Mualal: ab: I 

Dxiala. Baran. Gouln. Haddad 3, : ORonan. Schick. Maiicatpln. Mon
roe: dp: Mann to Mualal to Mil-i kowaki: lob: Cheney 8, Lyman 5: 
bb: Mullen 3. Mann 1. (loiiln 1; hlta off: Mann 7 for 6 runa In 3: ! 
Gouln 3 for 3 mna in 4: hbp By 
Mann (Schick. Spicer) By (iouin ■ 
(GIddInsa): pb: Delconte 3. Had-] dad 3: w. Gouln .

Selected Used Cars
19S9 MERCEDES BENZ

Model 100. Excellfwt condition

1957 KARMAN GHIA
$1095
$795

Excellent condition

(3) 1957 CHEVROLETS $495
. Sitondnrd transmiselon, 0-cyHnder. Good condition. Your choice.

1957 CHEVROLET $395
0-cyHnder Station Wagon. 4-Door

1957 CHEVROLET $645
6-Door Hardtop, Standard traasmleelon. very clean.

 ̂\
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Tim Moriarty

WIN A FLING IN NEW YORK 
FOR 3 DAYS FO R2 PEO PLE!

Includes stay at Waldorf Aatoria, visit to World’s Fair 
and other exciting activities. NOTHING TO B U Y! Just 
sign the entry blank. Winners every week for six weeks. 

.ENTER NOW.
John Lacy

O O M P tm  FOREIfiN CAR REPAIR SERVICE .
Specialmng In Volkswpgen Repair

S ILK T O W N  M O T O R S
MORII^RTY'S FLYING A SERY.alE

510 AARTPORD ROAD— TEL. «43.6217

CHURCH UBAOUE 
Highlighted . by a nine-run 

first inning which saw a doaen 
men come to the plate, Com
munity Baptist had llttla trou
ble handing Mai Tool Team 2 
a 22-8 lacing at Robertson Park 
last night.

Don Palmer (8 for 6) and 
John Lanzerl |2 for 8) each had 
two home runa for ths winners. 
Jim Abert and Russ Hughm 
contributed three hits eaoii. 
Pitcher Ted Berxinaki (2 for 8) 
was the only Toolmaker with 
more than one eafety.

Summary:
Baptists 926 230 x—22 30 8 
Mai Tool 001 010 0— 8 10 11 

Burgess and Hughes, Rhodss 
(61; ^ rzin sk l and Zutter.

REC LEAGUE 
Runs, hits and errors wars 

plentiful at Charter Oak Park 
last night as Army A Navy out
lasted Telso. 18-U.

Connie Banas, Frank Ouneo 
and Rick Fontanella starred at 
bat for the winners who were 
helped by 11 Telso errors.

Hank Felie blasted two con
secutive homers for ths losers 
who also rot three hits eaoh 
from Dick Sauer and A1 Plefka. 

Summary:
Army-N. 788 208 x— 18 19 6 
Telso 210 540 0—12 14 11 

Carter, Scats (5) and Ouneo; 
Sauer and McDowell.

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Denting the win column for 

the first Ume, Wyman Oil posted 
a one-sided 25-9 decision over 
B-A Club at Mt. Nebo laat 
night. 1 • , .

Ten runa In the second inning 
were more than enough for Wy
man's but they continued to 
score at least one run per 
frame for the first six. 
B-A Club finished with a six- 
run seventh.

Ernie Noake, Eric Hohenthal 
and Oarl Komor had four hits 
each for the winners while Jim 
Prior and Art Couch paced the 
losers.

Summary:
Wyman's 4 10 2 144 0 36-30-0
B-A Club 0 3 1 100 6 9-16-4

Fowler and Lutzen; Conn and 
Adams.

— Bo Bdinflky, 1964 
It'b strict^  a  eodar pej> and 

ehriy-to-bed'world now for Bo, 
who Wsdnsaday night took a 
shower after a game for the 
flret time this season.

The reformed Angri — “ I ’m 
behaving Uke a ball player”  
" —pitched his first complets 
gams and equalled his entire 
1908 victory total by poating vic
tory No. 1 aa Loa Angtfea de
feated Minneaota *4-1 in the 
opener a< a twl^lgbter.

It’s been two years and 33 
dajrs sines Belinsky, a veteran 
pool ahark and rookie pitcher, 
annouiieed hla' arrival on the 
major league scene by htirling 
a no-hitter. Last year, he made 
Ms lin t  exit, shipped to the mi
nora with a: 3-9 reeord.

• This lime, he aays, things are 
going to be different 

" I m  giving it my beat shot" 
be said, " I ’ve pitched aome go>^ 
games and didn’t win. But aa 
long as I know I ’m pitching well, 
I won’t get discouraged. The 
breiGcs are bound to fall my way 
sooner or later.”

They did ajpOnat the Twins. 
B a l in g  allowed Minnesota's 
only run on Harmon KiUobrew’s 
ISth homer but scattered seven 
hits, struck out eight and did 
not walk a man in a strong per
formance. StiU, be needed some 
brilliant fielding aupport — and 
got it. /

With tbe Angels leading 3-1 
and two men on in the seventh, 
Bobby Knoop made an over- 
tha-shoulder catch of Bari Bat- 
tey’s ahallow fly to right. Then, 
in the eighth, with the tying 
run on base, Albie Pearsoti 
made a running, one-handed 
catch of ZMio Varealleo’ line 
drive to deep oentor.

The Twine, however, came 
back to take the aighteap, wln- 
ning 4-8 oh Don Mlnoher’s hom
er la tbe 19th inning.

Etoewhere in the Amerioen 
League, Ed Rakow stopped 
Baltimore for the second time 
in three games and preserved 
a 0-8 Detroit victory, the New 
York Yankees whipiMd Cleve
land t-3 and Washington edged 
Boston 9-8 in 11 innings. The 
Chicago White Box were rained 
out at Kansas City. ,,,

• *  *  '

ANOBUI-'rWINfi—
Pearson, besidee saving Bri- 

insky, soorsd the tie-breidring 
run for the Angels in the third 
inning of the opener when he 
singled, stole second and scam
pered home on a slitole by Lee 
UtotniM. In the nigntoap. Bob 
AWsoa’a 11th honter 
an early Minnesota lead but the 
Angels scored twice in the 
eighth to tie the score. Minch- 
er’e seventh homer decided it.

• *  •

TIOBBB-OKIOLES—
Rakow. who pitched two-hit 

relief for 5 1 /8  innings against 
the Orioles Monday, stopped 
Baltimore on two hiU over the 
final 6 1/8 this time. The Tigers 
broke a 1-1 tie in the fourth 
wHh a ttaree-run rally, Don 
Demeter starting t h i i^  with a 
triple and eooring the lead run 
on wfid pitch by Dave MoNaUy. 
A1 KrUine later homered tor 
Detroit.

* • •
YAN U -IN IM AN B—
AJ Downing scattered seven 

hits and chipped In with a triple 
and elngto for tbe Yankees. 
Downing had tbe todlana shut 
out until Larry Brown homered 
in the eighth for his third hit. 
Roger Maris hit aa instde-the- 
park homer and Clete Boyer hit 
a two-run homer as the Yan
kees handed Jarii Krakck his 
flraX defeat after tour vioborlee.

Drivers in 500 Mile Race 
Prepared for Green Flag

iNDIANAPMJfi (AP)—Driv-o Times have changed tai the 
ers in Saturday's 1600,000 M e -^  
morial Day auto-race got their 
last chance today to check 
whether mechanics put every
thing back In the right place 
after poet - qualification tear- 
downs.

The SI glittering ca n , striped 
down to the bare frames la a 
scrutiny lor damaged parts, 
were to be checked out In a final 
practice wlUi full fuel kNMle 
from a to 6 p.m. B8T.

decades since the drivers used 
to wheel into the Speedway on 
race day morning In ptek-up 
trueks, with no preliminaries, 
and set about toeling up for the 
500. Indianapolis has had four 
solid weeks of parttes, and rec
ognition attain for past and 
present Uminaries : of the auto 
racing world.

The fantastic night - before 
bn w l on 18th street.------ — ----- ------------- main
a^ery to tbe Speedway, is to be

It seem id'unlikely that the 
highly specialised mechantoe the

vm wi. H w  tat, JtauiiT o w S t e ir t 't^ S ft f ta t
wiimer of tbe iOO 'waa
left at tbe iMarting fine the next, ,«rawlUw ncomwtv J
year wbea be eouldn'tlet out hie 
clutch. Two bolU had been' 
murcnuCGd, ^  arrivali

cart wss not in working order, coach who won 800 
when Kelley’s name first sp- decisions,
peered in a major league box-1 
score.

"I  knew that I was nervous.
but I didn’t think I would be, th.
scared, I was all right after I Mo"- I 
threw a few pitches from ,the 
mound; but it was sure quite a have *5*“ *'^ 
thrill,”  the former Manchester
High and American Legion hurl- practice or in the bullpen, Kel- 
er said

It was a losing cause for the When 
Indians, that early May night at 
Fenway, but it was a night to behind tee
remember for the broad shoul- watched every pitch. He s  
dered Irishman who worked one. what we want him to do. 
inning and escaped without any He s going to be a good Pitcher

once we can get him a Httle 
« « « more work," Wynn aald of the

, -  bonus player who was signed by
Afternoon in Sun | tee late Bill Stewaxt in the fall

While Kelley didn’t see any of 1962. Kelley spent the enUre 
action on a beautiful afternoon 1963 season with I^buque, 
for iNUMball'yesterday, aa tee Iowa where he won eight of 22 
Indians lost, 7-2, he did earn his decisions and was tee workhorse 
keep by pitching a jjortlon of tor tee Indians' Class A laat 
batting practice. When the a c - ' place entry, 
tlon started, Kelley pitched up * * •
his well proporUoned 190 pounds R ',,tu r4‘  O u t lr io k  
and ambled out to tee bullpen *̂  “ *“ *^ vt u u u u k  
to spend an afternoon in tee sun. What’a Kelley looking forward

"It’e a lousy seat. You dop’t to now? 
get to see too much of any game 
out there,’ ’ Kelley quipped.

Record-wise, the Silk Towner 
haa ai^ieared in four games, all 
in relief, working six and two- 
third innings. He has glveq up 
seven hits, eight runs—aix 
tam ed—and has a 8.10 earned 
run average, highest on tee 
staff. Kelley has Issued three 
walks, struck out two and haa 
^ven up one homer. He hasn’t

The return home to Cleve
land next week. The new car 
that I ordered ahould be there 
when we get back," ha an
swered.

Also, Kelley is awaiting bis 
draft status. He’s due to take a 
physical in Cleveland June 22, 
his records being forwarded 
from Hartford. "I  hope that I 
can get in under tea six-monte

___ ___ ______  . . . _____ system if at all possible," tee
en involved in any decisions.  ̂ local athlete said in tee Indian 
On tee road, tee good-looking J dressing room after tee game.

Red Barber, Mantle on Sideline

Yankees Have ^Indian’ Sign 
On Tribe,,W in Six Straight

By EARL YOST
YANKEE STADIUM—If any 

toam in the majors has the 
“Indian” sign on another it’s 
New York against Cleveland. 
’Yesterday afternoon the Yan
kees notched their sixth 
atralght aucceaa against the In
dians before 6,290 payees which 
made huge Yankee Stadium 
look almoat deserted. Homers 
by Roger Maris—an Inside tee 
park job— and Clete Boyer 
sparked the 7-2 win for AI 
Downing. Jack Kralick, author 
of four straight mound wins, 
went down to defeat for the 
first time this season.

If It wasn't for the Yankees, 
CZevelaad would be resting 
atop the American lisngue 
etandlnga. The Indians (18-15) 
dropped all four garaeo with 
New York at homo and follow^ 
od np by toeing the two-game 
set la New York. The Tribe, 
which failed to Impreeo Uiia on
looker, are only three and one- 
half games behind the leaders.

•Oeecond baseman la 16 
and a .688 average.

Joe Pepitone atarted the 
day’s activities with a .520 bat
ting average against Cleveland 
pitching. "Ilie loquacioua first 
baseman eollectsd 18 hits in 25 
official appearances agatost the 
Indiana in five games. Inciden
tally, Pep la the “ Iron man” 
among Yankae players with a 
string of 180 consecutive games. 
The skein started June 20, 
IMS.

While <loe Pepitone has been 
“murder”  tor Cleveland pitch
ing, teammate Bobby Richard
son hasn’t been ang slouch with 
a bat In hla handa. The little

fer SO

Sidelined again with a mus
cle strain in hia left thigh. 
Mickey Mantle haa stroked ^ /e 
hits in his last seven at bats. 
The oft-injured Mantle ia bat
ting .323, tops on the Yankees. 
Overall, Mantle has a .212 sea
son batting average while 
swinging from the left aide of 
the plate and .565 aa a rlght-V 
handed batter.

Red Barber, dean o f the Yan
kee announcing staff, is also 
“ out of action”  for an indefinite 
period. Barber came hack ton 
faat front a heart attack Buffer
ed last Mlmh en route to Flori
da and haa been advised to take 
It easy and stay away from the 
brotulcaatlng booth.

“I don’t know what’a all the 
squawking about.”  little Jackie 
Farrell said. “Whltey Ford has 
always worn hla wedding band 
ring on hia right hand since he’s 
been pitching for the Yankees.” 
Tuesday night’s game was held 

for several minutes when 
Manager George Strickland of 
the Indians insisted Ford was 
doctoring up the ball. The um
pires handled the situation 
without any trouble. Ford, In- 
aidera claim, has the best spit -  
ball in the league. '

AI Downing hns now cdulked 
up 87 atrikeouta in 87 Innings 
of pitching this season. He hod 
six yesterday. Ufettme. the 
lefty has 228 strlkeoato In 2X1 
Innings. Yanks hit the road 9o- 
mnrrow for two weelis, return
ing June 12 for a twl-nlght 
twtaMU agalnot CMoago.

Lucky Hits Help Beat RSox 
And Snap Five-Game Skein
BOSTON ( AP) — Dick Phil-# In a span of suspense thrillers

Today also was the laat

~r

Non-Believer
WATKRBUBY (A P) —  

The New Terk Mete base- 
Im̂  club may be at the bot
tom of tho National Loagno, 
but they’re not as bad as a 
caller to 
eporto d 
Iraeeday night.

Be asked: “ Hew 
rumi did the Mete seoref”  

“ Nlaetoeo.”
He said: “DM they w lat”  
Tito Meta beat the OMeage

aewapaper'e 
trto department hidtoated

chance for world yoad racing' ^  870,000 golf tournament, 
champion Jimmy Clark to get ’ helped to give tone
in a little practice aloce winning. *** eeaenUally rowdy ^)orta
tbe Grand Prbr c f  tee Nether- nvent, started Wednesday but 
lands last Sunday. He qualified • Soturday off before
his new Lotus-Ford burriodly en 1 “ ••pMy finale. The taut-nerved 
tee flint day o f the BOO time fees , who turn pale
titaU May 10—ao hurridley he *  eomera ahutter cUeka,
set a lO-mlle reeord a( 15I.8M to put iq> thia afternoon_ .^1. a_as. . W_ .aa______ sa . Mnttl totodStoM OtoammlmM 46....

The 800 Festival, an aapiriag 
youngaUr which hopaa to rivtf 
tho JdanN Gras and the Tourna
ment e f' Rosea, will reach a 
colorful ellmax'thia. evening la 
a parada toatpring 88'alaborate 
fleats—ona iar sack atattfag epr 
— and aeoena o f bania aad

race proper will be a meeting 
of drivem Friday noon to go 
over rules with chief steward 
Harlan Faiwler and other offt- 
otals. Tito firat-liino starters 
euaUunarily are Rapt -after 
school to ipake auid th ^  under- 
■toad lha flapi aad athar

Ilpa la a utility inflelder with a 
history of showing .up at the 
right Ume. ft It comes to a 
choice he’d rather be lucky than 
great

The Washington bench warm
er, .200 betting average and all. 
beat tee Red Itox and Dick Ra- 
data 9-8 in tee llte  inning yester
day. His rinky-dlnk bloop hit 
Juat out of Dalton Jones’ reach 
fell Into abort right center, de
livering the winning run.

“ Of all the balls to kUI a guy," 
aald Radata, the relief genius, 
shaking hla head alowly, "Phll- 
Upe had nevar gotten a hit off 
me before.”

"H ie poorest hit of tee g a m e - 
teat and the aingle by Chuck 
Hinton which put teem ahead 
8-7,”  moimed Manager Johnny 
Peaky. “ What a lot of garbage 
to boat yqa  And, boy, did I 
want to win tele ona.*'

Phillips thus anded a flve- 
gam t wtanlng streak and swit 
Boatott to tta fourth detoat In 
16 gnmoa onriha h one atoad Juat

It was tee llte  one-run decision 
out of the 14 contesta. Boston 
won seven.

After a day off today the Box, 
etiU over .500 (20-19), hit the 
road, atartlng with a weekend 
eoriee at Minneaota tomorrow 
night.

Nicknamed Pup^iy Dog, tea 29- 
year old Philllpa spent eight 
years in tee minora and three In 
service before he was beckoned 
to the Wg time. He was with the 
Ban Francisco Olanta only 80 
days in 1902 and th«y cut him 
In on a  quarter ahan of tha 
World Series money..

Phillips bad playad only Xl 
games in the majors whm h # ' 
was iMwaented with a station 
wagon by fans from hia home 
town of Racine, Wls.

Radata was making hla loth 
appearance In the 16 games 
and 22nd In 89. Projeoting hia 
current figures he will'work in 
a major league record 9i games, 
o to  10, save u ,  pitch M l In- 
nings aad strike out at Ihn' 
pace he’B now aottiag.
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-Headed’, Dedicated 
(killed to Stop Uthp Strike

INTERNA ilO N A L LEAGUE
Breaking into the win column 

for the first time, tee Oilers 
scored five runs in each of the 
first two Innings and defeated 
the Lawyers, 11-6 last night at 
■Verplanck Field.

Bob Jackson slammed a home 
run and a double for the win
ners who iTuinrged their 11 runs 
on only five hits. Ed Mikolow- 
sky and Jer^y Suntavn had two 
hits each for the losers.

Summary;
Oilers ............  550 100-11-5-5
Lawyers ........  001 104— 6-8-5

Noske, QuagUa (6) and Dom- 
inico; Pashalis, Hardman (2), 
Maher (4) and Provencal.

CINCINNATI (AP) —  
Worren Giles, Nation
al League preoident, 
faced with a  July 8 
umpires strike, has 
called for “cool-headed, 
dedicated men on the ' 
staff to prevent any 
action which would be 
harmful to the iMgue 
or the game” while he 
“communicates” with 
the attorney for the . 

c men-in-blue.
The umpires’ attorney, 

John R e y n o l d s ,  said 
Wednesday that the um
pires were sticking to teeir 
July 3 ultimatum umaaa 
their pension demands were -

.fidnl otal
f ln i  o f- - 

oo  the eub- 
In Us' atatanont, OUce 

m m : ; ' 4
“Our - efflog and ’ our ' 

laofua la ayrapethatlo to 
t b w  lequaat tor a fair aad 
raiaaanabla dhcieaM In their 
pceaent i retirement ' beae- 
fita. '

“Thair recant aotlcn waa ' 
prematuib.'Thair Oauaa will ’ 
not be helped by' issuing ul- 
ttmatums or iMttlng' d06d- 
Unao.”

GOee aald that in Febru
ary he had propoaed an In- 
ersaae Ui the umptree’ re
tirement benefits to make 
these “comparable with 
thcae o f the players.

“ I am advis^,” GUes 
want on, “ the umpires at

tbalr May 36 jneettng re- 
Jeetad the plan I -h a i cut- 
lined aad aaked for-groatar 
beneflta. I  have advised 
their repree ita tive  that I 
win sidnnlt their request at 
the same tima l  present my 
recommendation.”

Ollea said he would do 
thia at the >rsgular mid
summer toague meating 
that wUl be held after the 
AU-Star game, July 7.
‘ A t preaeilt, ‘ umpires get 
8300 a year for eaoh year of 
service when they retire at 
56. .The Umpires’ Associa
tion wanta this raised to 
8300 a year for each year 
o f service. The umj^res 
oontribUte five per cent of 
their aalarieo to the pension 
fund

AMERICAN LEAGUE |
Outhit 8-6, Sears pushed over ' 

three runs in the first inning' 
and hung on last night for a 
6-3 victory at-OSSaddell Field. I 

Hitting in the clutch and run-1 
ning bases well. Sears made 
their safeties count Brad John
son homered tor the winners.

P  A F had a threat going in 
the sixth but Keith Bloklng 
settled do'wn and retired three 
straight batters to end the up
rising and the game. Andy La- 
Penta and Barry London had 
two hits each for the losers. 

Summary:
Sears ................  301 010—5-6-0
Police A Fire . .  110 001—8-8-2 

Bloking and Guiaki; Pearl 
and Fish.

ITANliNGS

X

¥

NATIOINAL LBAOUa
W . la. PcA OJB. 
XX U  A l l  —

S. Fimoeloeo X* U  J 
MUwaUme XX IT J 
St. Louie XX IB J 

XX U  J 
t o  IB J 

Hooetou M XX w( 
L eeA ugeleelB  XS 
CMeogo 16 XI 
New Toth IX Xt 

Wedueeday*e Bes 
Odengo T, New Yottt 1. 
FbUadeipMn X, Plttaburgh A 
Otorinnatt 1, Los Aagelm A 
llilwankee X, Hoostoa A 
Sou FrauelBM X, S t  Leule 1.

Today's Oemee 
Houston (Johnson 6-6) At 

Milwaukee (Spahn 6-8).
New York (CIsoo X-8) At OU- 

eAgo (L, JAckson X-6).
Lee Angeles (OrtegA S-X) At 

CIncInAAtl (Mmloncy 3-6), N.
PhUAdelphlA (Benneft 6-3) At 

Pittsburgh (VsAle 6-8), N.
San FtaacIsoo (Herbal X-0) 

At S t  LouIb (Stanmons AX), N.

Lei ’s Look Ahead
If limps Walk Out

•' • ■ 1 • .

N EW  Y O R K  (A P )— The National League umpires 
say they sre going on strike at 8 p.m. on July 8 if  they 

I don’t get an increase in their pension plan. Let’g look 
ahead to 2 :69 p.m., on thb fata] dayi 

SCmcNE: Candlestick PaHc,<^
San FTancisco. The Phillies are

M a jo r Le a g u e  
= L e a d e r s =

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting— Williams, Chicago, 

.806; Maya, San Franclsoo, J186; 
Torre, MUwaukee, J71; Cle
mente, Pittsburgh, .860; Boyer, 
St. Louis, .353.

Runs Batted In— Mays, San 
Francisco, 60; Boyer, S t  Louis, 
88; Torre, Milwaukee, 81; How
ard, Loa Angetoa, 20; Stargell, 
Plttaburgh, 27.

Home Runa— Maya, San Fran- 
claco, 17; Howard, Loa Angeiea, 
18; Wllilams, Chicago and 
Torre, Milwaukee, 10; Alton, 
Philadelphia, 0.

Pitching—Farrell, Houston 
and Marichal, San Franoiaeo, 
7-1, B75; Bruce, Houaton, A I, 
.867; Gibson, S t  Lonla, A I, 
.800; Simmons, g t  Lonls, A2, 
.760.

Strlkeoato —  Bndstx, Boeton, 
00; WtokeralMm, Detroit and 
Kant, Minnesota, 57; Ford, New 
York, 66; Panoual, Minnesota, 
68.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting —  Oliva, Mlnoesota, 

.881; Hfaiton, Washington, B66; 
Breaeoud, Boston, .363; Free- 
han, Detroit aad Fregnal, Loe 
Anrolea. A36.

Hlto —  Oliva, Mtoneaota, 06;; 
Hinton, Washington, 67; Bree- 
aoud, Boston, 56; Ricliardaon, 
New York, 66; Robinson, Bnlti- 
nlore, 66.

Home Buns— Klltobtew, Min
nesota, 18; Oolairlto, K a n s a s  
City, 12; Allison, Minnesota, 11; 
Hall aad OUva, MbmeBOta, 10.

Pitching—Bunker, BiUtimore, 
and Ptzorro, Chloagb, 6-0 1.000; 
Lsunabe, Boston, A I, ASS; MU- 
ler, Baltimore, KraUck, Clerve- 
buid and Ford, New York, A I, 
AOO.

Strikeouts—^Koufax, Loe An
g le s , 61; filaiichal, San Frim- 
cisoo, 69; Maloney, Cinoinnatl, 
66; D ry s ^ e , Los Angeles, 66; 
Banning, Phllodelidila, 63.

R ockville  Wins 
Over Ellington, 
Adams Homers

JUAN MARICHAL

Duke Sn ider 
K now s W ell 
A bou t Juan

Bcoieleas for three iiminge. 
R o ck i^ e  High scored single 
riuis in the third and fourth 
and banged over four more in 
the sixth to defeat EUington. 
6-0, and run their season record 
to 10-6f^

Sophomore Joe Kayaa nllow- 
ad EkUngton five scattered hits 
In posting his second victory of 
the season 'without a loss. An
other youngster —  Uroohman 
Lanny Adams —  led the Rams 
at hat. Adams’ two-run homer 
ingtted RockvlUe’e four-nm ral
ly. Doubles by Ted Stawlckl and 
Marie B uchm  also helped out 
In the big inning.

Ourt Zahner with a tfaree-for- 
ttiree perfonnance accounted 
tor the bulk o f Elllngton’a hlU. 
The Knights are now ZO tor 
the season.

Bummary:
R M lr ^ lo \ . . .0 0 0  116 X A8-0 
BUlngtom . . .  .000 000 0 0 -A l

Kayan and D. Adams; Gur- 
aoh. Turner (6) and Zahner.

ST. LOUIS (A P) —  Duke 
Snider, who knows what it's 
like to hit against San Fran
cisco's Juan Marichal 'with two 
men on base, could symimthize 
with the St. Lcuis Cardinals 
Wednesday night 

The Dominican right-hander 
has just given the Cardinals a 
full dose o f clutch pitching and 
won a 2-1 pltrtelng duri against 
Bob Gibson.

" I  would have to j^ c h  hit 
for the New York Meta against 
him (Marichal) in a tight sit
uation,”  said Snider, whose first 
inning home run provided tbe 
Giants’ vlctocy margin. "N o
thing could be rougher.”

“He’s got everything. He 
throws four different pitches 
fast Im U, slider, (fiutege o t pace 
and curve— and gets them all 
over the plate. Re moves the 
ball around, has good motion 
with his high leg kick and can 
throw overhand, three-quarter 
and side-arm.”

The Cardinals m w  .,tbe fiSl 
slate, particularly when they 
bad men on base. Ken Boyer 
gave the Redbirds their run In 
tbe second huilng, but after 
that Marichal waa boss.

Dick Groat let o ff the fourth 
with a double, but Marichal cut 
down the next three Cardin
als.

In the sevente, two tonglM 
put men on first and third with 
none out, but Marichal, who 
struck out 11, reared back and 
fired third strikee by two hit
ters and got the final out on 
a p<v fly.

Boyer had another shot at 
Mari<fiial in the eighth with two 
oh and two out, but ooifid man
age a short fly out.

“I  pitch with little extra 
when men reach bqsc.” n ld  
Marichal in his broken English. 
"When I  pitch a game Uke this 
agatest this ban <dite, Cardin
als, it is m y best o f the year.” 

The victory waa the sevente 
against « d y  one defeat for 
MariohaL

playing tee Giants, and first 
place U at stake. WUUe Mays is 
at bat. , .

: UMPIRE: Strike.
' MAYS: What do you thean, 
strike? He hasn’t thrown tee 
baU yet.

UMPIRE: Strike. That’s what 
I mean. We’re going out on 
strike. Right now.

ALVm  DARK: What’s going 
on up here?

GENE MAUCH: Yeah, get 
teat mask back on and let’s 
play baU.

UMPIRE: Nope. Sorry. We’re 
going out on strike. All of us. 
We’ve been making picket signs 
for weekJ. The Meta fans 
showed us how. Here’s mine: 
"Dear Ford: How dm  you have 
color TV Without the Boys in 
Blue?”  How do you like it?

DARK: Quit Uddltig. We got 
40,000 people in tee stands, afid 
a seU-out for .tomorrow.

MAUCH: And tomorrow’s tee 
Fourth of July. Why, tee Fourth 
of July without baseball, it’s un- 
American.

D A I^ : What wUl Ford Frick 
say?

UMPIRE: He’s already said 
it. He aald its a league matter. 
Everything is a league matter, 
except cidllng a World Series 
game on account of rain. He 
gets 806,000 to prOdld tee 
weatiier and the last Ume bo 
wont to Honolulu he took hla 
snow shoes.

MAUCH: But I thought you 
feUowB like tee hours?

UMPIRE: Sorry, that was

about teem In Hcnistcn, yet. It’s 
so dark when a batter hlta a 
ground ball It’s coiuMered a ral
ly. Even the moequitos can’t 
see. They sometimes bite each 
other.

MAUCH: Better watch that 
kind of talk, AMn. They may 
not have any lights In Houston, 
but at least there’s no wind. In 
this park, you hit a fly ball to 
left and it’e liable to hl( the first 
bcMcman in tee back of tee 
head.

UMPIRE: You’ve just named 
two good reasons why we want 
more money. A third one is Ila 
tening to you, Mauch. And an
other one is listening to Casey 
Stengel. He’s impossible since 
tee Meta s co r^  19 nitu 
against tee Cubs.

DARK; Old Bob Ketmedy over 
at tee Cubs isn’t exactly Little 
Mary Stmshine these days, el- 
teeh

MAUCH: But a UtUe dark
ness, 'Wind and some cuss 'words 
wouldn’t send you out on strike, 
would It?

-UMPIRE: Nope. It’s a simple 
case of money. So far, tee best 
they’ve offered;us la tee same 
pension plan they get tn tee 
American League.

DARK: What’s tiie matter

Third Shutout■ r "

For Nuxhallq Fiselto

AMERICAN LEA01TE
W. L. Pet. GH.

C h ica go ........  20 10 .607 —
Baltimore . . .  24 16 .016 Vt 
New York . . .  20 16 ASS 2 
Minnesota . . .  22 18 .650 8 
Cleveland . . .  18 16 '  .666 S*/j
Boston ........  20 19 AIS 4 ^
Detroit ........  18 20 A76’ 0
WaahlngtoB . 18 20 .400 9 
Loe Angeles . 16 26 A81 10 

sneas a t y  . 12 26 A26 IV/t 
Wednesday’s Results 

New York 7. Cleveland X. 
Washington 9, Boeton 8 (11). 
Detroit S, Baltimore 8.
Loe Angelee 6-8, Minnesota 

1-4, (Xnd game IS).
Chicago at Kansas City, Ppd. 

Today’s Game
Chicago (PInaiTO 6-0) at 

a t y  (Pena 6-8), N.

Coach Needed
One moK coach is needed for 

the AJunmi Junior BasebiUl 
Anyone interested s h o u l d  

contact Wally Fortin at the 
East Side Rec Center tonight 
between 8 and 9 pm .

Pitching —  A r t  Mahaffey, 
PhllUea, Hint out Pittsburgh X- 
0 on four hits aa Philadelphia 
maintained ito sUm grip on Na
tional League lead.

Batttng^-Glinck Hinton, Sen
ators, drove In three runs with 
homw and two singles tn Wash
ington's 9-8, 11-innlag vlotory 
over Boetoa.

N EW  YORK (AP)
When Joe Nuxhall was 
throwing newspapers onto 
front p o r c h e s ,  Hank 
Fischer was tossing toys 
out of his playpen.

Two d e c a ^  later, Nxixhall 
and Flachar are throwing Shut
outs at National League op
ponents.

Earii pitcher recorded hla 
third shutout lost night, high 
in the league this season. Cln- 
clnnatl’B Nuxhall ri<^ped the 
stumbling Los Angeles Dodg
ers, 1-0 on six hits while 
Fischer hurled a four-hitter in 
Milwaukee’s 2-0 victory over 
Houston.

The 24-year-old IMscher in
creased his record to 5-2 and 
lowered his earned run average 
to 2.75. Nuxhall, a 36-year-oId 
veteran, 'won his fourth game 
against three defeats and re
duced his BRA to 3.30.

Hie ancinnati southpaw 
went from delivering newspa
pers in Hamilton, Ohio, to 
pitching in the major leagues 
at the age at 15. That was In 
1944 when Fischer was four 
years ol<L

Fischer’s  victory last night 
overshadowed the two-hit per
formance o f his opponent. Skin
ny Brown of Houston. In an
other NL shutout. Art Madiaf- 
fey threw a four-hitter as Phil
adelphia halted Pittsburgh’s 
five-game winning streak 2-0. 
Juan Marichal limited St. Louis 
to seven hits In San Francisco’s 
2-1 triumph while Dick Ells
worth and Chicago stopped 
New York, 7-1, on seven hits.* • •

RI3DB-D<H>GEBB—
Nuxhall got the better of the 

Dodgers’ Sandy Koufax, who 
allowed tee Reds just three hits 
but still dropped his fourth 
game to eight decisions. Nux
hall didn’t walk a man and al
lowed only two Dodgers to 
reach second base.

The Reds scored in tee first 
on a walk to Pete Rose, Tom
my Harders infield hit and a 
bloop single by Vada Pinson.

* * *

BBAVES-OOLT8—
The Braves scored two runs 

for Fisher in tha fourth. Eld

__ ^^MaiUiews singlad and srafit
second wtian Ty CUne ssan
by a pitch. Bote-advanoed <m a^xwt had a  ran iseotud tor him 
paaoed baU. An Intcatlanal -walk
with one oqt loaded tbe boasa.
Two ruiu tMn scored oa Rusty 
Staub hobbled a throw 'ttist 
would have completed aa In
ning-ending double play.

PHILS-PIRATSS—
Mahaffey completed hla first 

game in eight starts, holding 
tee Pirates to two doubles by 
Dick Schofield and singles by I 
Donn Oendeon and Smoky Bur- ' 
geas. Bob Friend lost his fourth 
game against four 'victories.

Doubles by <3ay Dalrymple 
and (tookle Rojas and Richie 
Allen’s single in the third grave 
the PhUllea their runs.

* • •
GIANTB-OAROS—
Marichal brought his record 

to 7-1 as the G i a n t s  stayed 
(dose to tee first place Phillies. 
He got out of tight situations 
three different times. Chuck Hil
ler and Duke Snider opened tee 
game with consecutive home 
runs o ff tile Cardinals’ Bob (Jib- 
son, who suffered his first de
feat after four trlumifiM.

* *  *

OUB8-METS—
The Mets calmed down after 

their uncharacteristic outbuiST 
tee day before when they scor
ed 10 runs. They gave starter 
AJ Jackson the usual support—

t o t e o  tuns In Ifio 8 1 /1  Bo
Mt pKchsd. JOekaoa, boss t-8 , has

to  88
H m  CblM. put ths gama fita y  

in tha first whan Ron Santo 
0B9 run and aeorad on 

Bralo Banks’ alngla.

M^tg Accepting 
AU-8tar Orders

NEW YORK (AP) — The New 
York Meta have started accept
ing mail orders tor reserved 
seats tor the major league AU- 
Star game at Shea Stadium 
July 7.

The Meta said Wadnesdi^ gen
eral admission tickets at ^.10 
will go on sale the day of the 
game. Reserved seats cost 88.40 
for boxes, 80.80 for loge and 
84A0 for upper stand seats.

Orders should be mailed to 
AU-Star Tickets, Sbea Stadium, 
Flushing, N.Y. 11868. They 
should Include a check or mon
ey order payble to the New York 
Mets with an adifittonal 76 cents 
for each order to cover reglatery 
and postage.

MIAMI BEtACH, Fla----- Tony
AJcngl, 206, Hollywood, 
stopp^  Harold Gonzales, ’'204, 
Mesa, Aria., 3; Doug 'Valhant, 
152^, Miami, s t b p p a d  Joo 
MUrriiison, 140, Miami, ft,

such fellow back around 1870. 
when one bounce was out, and 
they hadn’t even heard of 
lights for n ^ t  gamaa.

DARK: ’They haven’t heard

yrite that? 
UMPIR'IRE: We 'work harder 

over here. In that league they 
just play out tee schedule and 
give, tee pennant to tee Yan
kees. The last fellpw who went' 
from first to third on a single In 
that league was ostracized.

MANCHESTER'S ONLY 
SERVICING

TORO DEALER!
SAVE 3̂0

BUY YOUR NEXT NEW

OLDSMOBILE
F ro m  a  d t d t r  w h o  b o s  b o M  i i W o g  e n d  
s e r v ic i i ig  n o w  O M s m o b H o t  em d  V a h w -R o t o d  
U s o d  C a r s  f o r  o v o r  3 0  y o o r s .

U S E D  C A R

! UnUIE! 
JUBORK

Honest Tim Sullivan or- soiAe* Also, tee rules are different
over here.

MAUCSl; What do you mean? 
XIMPIRE: In tee National 

League these days, one strike Is 
out.

Mantle Against Any Move 
To Shift to New Position

NEW YORK (AP) — EQckey# At times, it has been an ef-

ABA
HWer

(■
AM

NATIOINAL LBAOUB 
>r (1), Balder (X), Gtaata; 
(7 ). OHdbuds. 

AM KUOAN LBAGUS 
Brown (8 ), Indtaas; Marts 

(6),  Boyer (8), Yankeee; Skow- 
ron (ft), Hbiten (6 ), Senators; 
Stnart X (8), Red Box; Kallne 
(6 ), H geia : KlUetoew (11), Al- 
Ilecm (Tl), HBnoher (7 ), Twtato.

RICHMOND, Va. — , Joey 
Arteer, 160, New York, ' out
pointed Gaylord BariMe, 160, 
Houston, 10.

B A C K  A G A IN
By Demand 

T H IS  
S U N D A Y

—  a l «»•
2KK) P.M.

M O D IFIED  
FULL COUPES

o f f l E m m o N  
Dstosta IB H m Kswit

Feature
Event

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
o i l  i; il  ] i I . I » ’  I ! "  f l ’ I N t  .

Mantle, N«fw York’s Injury-
plaroi
aside

led star, brusquely thrust 
any posslblUty of switch

ing from center field to a less 
laborious position to preserve his 
ailing legs.

Tbe mritch-hittlng Yankee 
slugger, jriio underwent a knee 
operation—hia second—last win
ter, was forcsd out of the Une-yp 
again Wednesday because of a 
muscle strain ip hia left side, jn 
the same area where he hro 
been previously bothered by p 
Charley h îrse.

The Utest injury' oceuWed in 
the eighth Inning of Tuesday 
night’s game with Cleveland 
when Mickey made a spectacu
lar running catch of a fly ball 
hit by Max Al'vts. The Yankee 
Stadium crowd , gave him a 
standing ovation.

Mantle has had a history of 
leg troutde but it has never been 
more evident than this season.
Once one of tee. fastest—If not, that Mantle ahould switch to 
tee fleetest—in the game, M ick-, first base. Stan Mualal and Tom- 
ey haa slowed to a walk. my Henrlch made that move.

On a  .number of occasions, he1 Mantle is against it. 
has settled tor ringles on long “ I thli* as long aa I-play ball, 
drives that normally he w ouldll will play center field,”  he said.

fort for tee 32-year-old Mantle 
to walk, let alone run. A teain- 
matei.'who asked not to be Iden
tified, saJ(i Mantle was playing 
on nerve alone, a  quality which 
has evoked sympathy and ad
miration from his teammates.

,''Mickey. Is givlhg it all he 
has," tee teammate raid, "but 
it is evlcjeht he is not half tee 
center fielder he was )n other | 
years. He still makps great 
plays on occasions, but these 
plays that would have .been rou- 
'tiife lor him bMore.. '

" I t ’s inevitable that sooner or 
later, Mickey will have to be 
shifted to another position, per
haps to right field. I wouldn’t 
be surprised il next year Mickey 
is handled the same way tee 
Yankees handled Babe Ruth, 
playing him in different fields 
depending on tee park and tee 
ground he has to cover."

It Also has been suggested

VALUE RATEU USED CARS
1963 Olds 88 Holiday S ed an ......................S 2 7 9 8

1963 Olds F-85 Station W a g o n .............. S 2 7 9 S

1963 Chevy Bel Air 4-Door Sedan . . . - S 2 2 9 S

1 96 2  C A D ILLA C  
6 2  C on vortibk

Fully e q u i p p e d ,  One 
owner, Low mileage.

SAVE

1 96 2  C AD ILLA C  

C o o p *  2-D r. H .Top

SAVE
1962 Olds 88 Holiday S e d a n ...................S 2 3 9 S

1962 Olds D-98 Convertible.................... S 2 6 9 S

1962 Olds D-98 4-Door S ed an ..................S 2 4 9 S

1962 Pontiac Bonneville 4-Door Hardtop S S 3 9 S  

1962 Olds F-85 4-Door Sedan.............. ' - S 1 9 9 S 1
1 9 6 2  CH EV. 1 9 6 0  CH EV.
Impoki Vn8 4-Dr. Statlan Wagon

2-Door Hardtop 
Fully Ekiulpped

Fully Equipped

92095 H 9 5

1961 VW . 2-Door Sedan . i : ...................9 1 1 9 S
1961 Ford Galaxie 2-Door Hardtop

1960 Dodge 2-Door Sedan ..............

1960. Olds 88 Holiday S ed an ............

. S 1 3 9 S

. - S S 9 S

- S 1 S 9 S

have stretebed into doubles.- Ex 
cept for occasional well-placed 
bimta, be rarely beats out Inflakl 
hits any more.

"1 dont think I ’ll ever have to 
switch. When tee time comes 
that I can't play canter field, 
I ’U quit.

ALL PACKAGE STORESS • J -

W ILL BE
. . ■ ■ - ■ . .1

CLOSED
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

MAY 3D-MBMORIAL DAY-
' ' i  ■ '

Tliia A 4  Hy I
THE MANCHESTEK PAOKAOB 8T01IB ABSOOIATION.

TORO 3-PIEGE COMBINATION:
a Fmver Handle 21”  B«if PropeUed Rotary.............. 8 80ft6
a Power Handle XI”  Self PropeUed Snow Hound.. .  1144)6 
a Power Handle .................... ............................................ 84.06

REGULAR $289.85.
SPECIAL ..................................... * ’ 259.85

n o K ^ ! m ..| i l o R s i i i ) i
Toro’s Power Handle*A )e s  both jobs

And saves you money at the same time. The Power 
handle (R) lift-off engine attaches to Toro’s Whirl
wind (R) for summer mowing . . .  for spring and 
faJl clean-up.

Come wiliter, it attaches to a  21” Snow 
Hound (R) that throws a ton of snow in one minute.

So why buy two engines when one does both jobs. 
See the versatile Power Handle (R) today 1 ;

J CAPITOL
EQUIPMENT C O ., INC.

38'BIAIN STREET • 643*7958 
Hoars: Dally 7-6— Thura. 7 -^ H ^ t . 7-4

1959  BUICK 
Invic. Convortibla

Fully Equipped 
Including 2 Tops

*1295

19 59  O L D S .
88 M o n d a y  Sodon

9995

1 6  n .

SEALANDER RUNABOUT BOAT
Complete with traUer and 46 HP. Mercury ongiao, 
foam rubber uphoUterad cusniona, tailored canvas 
sun top. storage cover, running light, S Q O jC  
flage and timka W W 9

FREE While We ft^ a ir  Yaor Oar. 
Uee ot A  Late Model Oar. 
All You Pay For le The Gas.

MANCHESTER
- OLDSMOBILE

BrtUag aad Barrtciaf New OHameMlw  
tor Orer f l  Taarz

n t  WEST CiBNTBR MTKBBT

NEW  CARS VALUB-RATBD USED CARS 
643-1611 643-8411
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S IG H T C E N l£ A N G H E S T E R ‘ E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N , T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  2 8 , 1964

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S  

8  A J « .  to  5 P A i.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR tXASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thni FBIDAY lOtSd AAI^-SATUROAX 9 AJM.^

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
t t  * ^ «n t  Ads”  are takea over the phone aa a 

coi>w leBca» Tkn advertiser ahonld read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPRARS and REPORT ERRORS In ttme for the 
nest InswIInn The Herald is responsible for only ONE Inoor- 
n o t  or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent o f a  *Nnake food”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the vahie of tlM advertisement will not be corrected by 
*<nMke tcod”  insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WELL | h | A |  A A V  0 7 1 1  
wsi APPRECIATED I f l M l a  V 9 0 " 4 b i  I I

Traibit Reaching Onr Advertiser? 
l4-Honr Answering Service 

FrM to Herald Readers
Want hiformation on one of onr classified adverttsMiMatsr No 

.answer at the telephone listed f  Simple call the

MANCHESTER • RO CKVUIF 
ANSW ERING SERVICE 
0494)500 —  87S.2519

and leave yonr message. Voa*ll hear from onr advertlaer hi fig 
«iw«A witbont spending all svenlng at the telephone.

A a tom ob ile s  F<# S a lt

memcmHa l  d a y

. -  SPECIALS

1963U
FORD FAST BACK

L o s t  a a d  F oand
LOST—Black and wWte, female 
cat, black a>ot on hind leg. 
OaC 849-0970.

LOST—Prescription sun glasses 
vicinity of Parkade or Main 
Street, pink rimmed. Reward. 
649-4196.

A n n oon cem en ts
ELBCmtOLUX sales and aerv 
Ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 206 Henry 8 t, 
Manchester, 643-0460.

MORRISON Paint A Wallpaper 
Store now located at 739 kfrUn 
Street, State Theater BtiUd|ng, 
formerly at 886 Center Street. 
649-9718.

A a tom obO es P«»r Sale 4
NERD CART Tour credit turn
ed downl Short on down pay- 
aientT BankniptT Repoaws 
Hon? Don’t dasiMdrl See Hon- 
eat Douglas. Inqulrti about low- 
eat down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or 0- 
nance company plan. Douglas 
M oton. 888 Main.

1960 MERCURY Oolmy Paik 9- 
passenger station wagon, pow
er eqpipped, excellent cemdi- 
0on, $896. Also, 1956 Mercury, 
for parts, $80; 742-8142.

1061 UNCXILN Continental, ex
cellent running condition, all 
powered, plus air conditioning, 
very reasonable. 643-9095.

1N>RD, 1968 Convertible, stand
ard shift, $425. Call 649-8387.

1960 FORD Galaxie, very low 
mileage. Phone 649-2560.

1961 CADILLAC Hardtop Con
vertible, excellent condition, 
original mileage 27,000. Call 
640-1860.

1961 RAMBLER Convertible, 
good condition. Best offer. Call 
649-1184 after 4.

1966 niUNDERBIRD. excellent 
condition, new 312 engine, year 
1967, S-speed standard. Call 
L«banon 642-7281.

A a to  D r iv in g  S ch ool 7 -A

E -Z L E R N

D riv in g  S c h o d

Ctaonaetieut’s largaaf, auto
matic and stanwrd ahto, 
frea pick-up servica, teen
age olassroom, older and 
nervour students our roe- 
dalty. 116 Center S t, Han- 
chener Call for tree book
let 643-6662.

Garage— Service— 
Storage 10

MANCHESTER — 1,000 feet of 
storage space available for 
rent, 11 Main Street, rear, $76. 
per month. J. D. Realty, 643- 
6129.

OARAGE FOR RENT, avaU- 
able June 1st. Call 649-1457.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

fYr, 4-q>eed, radio, heater, like 
new, in our showroom. 

$2,695.

1962
CHEVROLET IMPALA

2-door, hardtop, radio, heater, 
automatic, one owner.

$1,995.

1962
CHEVROLET WAGON

4-door, radio, heater, automatic, 
low mileage.

$1,895.

1962
2-door, 6, standard, radio, heat
er, sharp-
CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 

$1,695.

1961
CHEVROLET IMPALA'

2-door, hardtop, big engine and 
stick, radio, heater.

$1,695.

1961
COMET WAGON

2-door, 6 standard, radlor heat
er, extra clean.

$1,195.

1961
PONTIAC CATALINA

2-door, hardtop, radio, heater, 
automatic, low mileage. 

$1,695.

1960
CHEVROLET IMPALA

Convertible, radio, heater, auto
matic, white with red Interior, 
clean.

$1,395.

1960
CHEVROLET BEL AIR 

2-door, 6, automatic, radio, 
heater, extra clean.

$1,095.

1959

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W B y  F A G A L T  and S H O R T E N

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re- CHEVROLET IMPALA 
pairs, sales, rotor blades Convertible, radio, heater, au-

' tomatic, two to chooee from.
. sales, rotor blades
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649- 
2098.

Business Services 
Offered 13

WASHING MACHINES repair 
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more All woric guaranteed. 
Cal] 643-4918.

REPAIRS on all makes of iw 
frlgerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 649-0066.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled. rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

LAWN MOWERS, aharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Coro.. Route 88. 
Vernon, 876-7809, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

1967 DODGE CUSTOM Royal, 
4-door sedan, automatic trans
mission, very reasonable.: 
Phone 643-4064. i

1960 VOUeSWAGEN deluxe se
dan. excellent condition, $860. 
Call after 6. 649-3409.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, nkstns. 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 18 
Main St„ Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday T-9. Satur
day 7-4. 648-7968.

1967 DESOTO, P.B. drive, ex -! 
ceulent condition lliside and out.! 
Must be seen. $260. 649-6997.

STEPS. SIDEIWALKS. stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able. 643-0861.

1962 OORVAIR Monza 4-door, 
bucket seats, 4-speed, 23,000 
miles. Call 649-6483 after 6.

1960 SPRITE, 
4548.

$600. Call 280-

1966 CHEVROLEIT. exce'lent 
condition, best offer, radio, 
heater, hydromaOc. 644-0969.

1968 CHEVROLET H Nova 400 
Super Sport Coupe, 6 cylinder, 
powerglide, mileage ‘ 18.000. 
649-8568.

VACUUM CLEANERS, toasters. 
Irons, lamps, drills repaired. 
Free estimates. Free pickup 
and delivery. 529-3366.

HAROLD ft SONS Rubbish Re
moval-Cellars, attics, yards. 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

Trailers—  
Mobile Homes 6-A

CAMPING TRAILER with met
al body, 4x6' Closed, opens to 
12x6, sleeps 4, excellent con
dition. Can be seen at 691 Hll- 
Maid Street. Manchester, or 
phone 649-0284.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck ts A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

a l l  t y p e s  screens rewired 
with Alcoa screening Cell 649- 
4683 for free pickup and de
livery Prompt service.

CHAIN SAW work, trees re
moved. lots and roads cleared, 
also bulldozed. Free .estimates. 
742-8096. \

l a r g e  STURDY Camp Trail
er. 643-6063.

im U T Y  or camp tracer all 
■UgI. STS-MSO.

A n te  D riv in g  Sch ool 7-A
M0WH/X3PB Di'lvliia School 
j^ .^ o f flcM. dacBrooni located 
M w fhfoter Parkade lower 

Beglmiwa. aider, oarv- 
M  Modanta. our apedalty. 
Teea-age drtver'e education 
oourjc. State oardflad. 619-7106. 
RodnrlUo cCnee. SO Ward St.. 
S7B49U.

tflftllM  TO DRIVS -  Special 
attention to nervoua and tider- 

OMearoom tor teen-agera. 
■—  earvloe. or ere- 

t, We a e ip lili tataa. 
iiiiivi?.—  doadfrajr,

LAWN MOWtaRS -  Sharpened 
and repaired, pick-up and de
livery in Manchester and vi
cinity. Russ' Mower Service, 
742-7607.

FLOOR CON SULTAN T- 

NO FEE
■ i

Sanding, finishing, refinish
ing treatments fw  all type 
floors old or new. Wodd, 
resilient, terraxio, oQ|ay, ce
ramic, cement. Our Ultra- 
thane treatment a i "con- 
versatioiL, piece"—the most 
abrasive resistant material 
availabCe. Harold J. Lease, 
649-7627.

.• pickup
Will do odd Joba. Attica and 
oeUara cleaned. Efoblilab re
moved. ReaeanaUe. CUl 669- 
lOU.

V m m trf
THE GUV WHO 
LIVES IN A 
CKACVER BOX 
MANAGES1D 
VACATION AT 
THE SWANklESr 
MOUNTAIN MOTEL'

V T h ile  the
OViNEROFA 
38-ieoOM  
MANSION 
SPENDS HiS 
SUMMERS 
IN A <2X4- 
WOODEN /  
BHACK- ^

SHORTEN

Business Services
Offered 13

FULL LAWN CARE—Um e and 
fertilizer applications, crab 
g;rasB control, all season main
tenance. Reasonable rates. 
P. ft G. Lawn Maintenance, 
640-6087.

G ft W LAWN Maintenance— 
mowing, spring cleanup, fer
tilizing, rolling, rototilling, gar
dens plowed. Expert workman
ship. John Williams. 643-8946, 
Cyril Guerrier, 429-6846.

SPEX3LAL SUMMER Sale on 
rooflng, siding, gutters,'lead
ers, and all types of home Im
provements. Call A1 Palmer af
ter 7 p.m. 643-4912.

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At
tics, cellars, and yards. Handy 
man service. Call 649-0218, 
643-7479.

$1,195.

1959
CADILLAC

CONVERTIBLE
Radio, heater, automatic, full 
power, green with black leath
er interior, sharp.

$1,995.

1959
FORD CONVERTIBLE

Radio, heater, automatic, white 
with red interior.

$995.

1959
CHEVROLET BEL AIR

4-door, 6, standard, radio, heat
er, exceptional condition.

$795.

1959
DODGE CORONET

4-door, 8, automatic, • radio, 
heater, like new. Must'be seen.

$695.

1959
CHEVROLET BISCAYNE
2-door, 6, standard, radio, heat
er, locally owned car.

$795.

1956
FORD THUNDERBIRD

Radio, heater, automatic, ready 
to go.

$1,795.

1958
CHEVROLET IMPALA

Convertible, radio, heater, au
tomatic.

$995.

1958
FORD HARDTOP

2-door, radio, heater, automatic, 
all black, extra clean.

$695. '

1956
CHEVROLET 210

2-door, radio, heater, red and 
white.

$395.

1955
FORD FAIRLANE

2-door, V-6, standard, on tiie 
floor, radio, heater. Sharp.

• , $495. f
> « 
Many more to chooee from to 
meet your budget. Liberal 
Trades. Bank 1$ates.

WEST SIDE MOTORS 
JS84 Cester St 643-6191

G ft F Cleaners—Have you an 
odd Job to do? We mow lawns, 
rake lawns, trim bushes and 
trees, pick up trash. No Job too 
big or small. Call us for a nice 
clean Job. 649-3748.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWBAVINa of buina, moth 
holes. Zlppeia repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sises Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re
corders for rent Marlow’s 867 
Main. 649-622L

Building— Contracting 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porchee,
basements refinished, cab
inets, buUt-lns, fonnlca, tile. 
No Job too smalL William 
Robbins carpentry service. 
649-3446.

ADDinONB — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeUng. Roof
ing. CaU 649-4291.

CARPENTRY WORK—62 yean ’ 
experience, ceilings, floors 
tiled, porches, reo rooms, ga
rages, addltlona. attics fin
ished. Lake and shore cottage 
work. No Job too small. Im
mediate estimates. 648-2629.

Special Services 15
UL APPROVED lightning rods, 
awnings, roofing, siding, gut
ters, combination windows. In
sured warranty. Free es’J- 
mates, budget accounts. Bea
con Lightning Protection, 643- 
5315. .

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhai«lng, - wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully ' insured. 
649-9668, foeeph P. Lewis.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint-
raper-

CelUngs. Floors. Fully 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6828. 
If no answer, 648-904iL

INTERIOR and exterior paint 
ing, wallpaper removed, fully. 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
aervlce on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and In
sured. WUacm BSecfrlcal Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24
SANDING and refinishing— 
Spring Special—average 9x16 
room, $27.60, two coatc. Call 
649-3240 now for tree estimate.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing- (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Psperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faille, 649-8760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

A BETTER ARAa NQEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your Income available 
for pereonal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.26 for each thousand dollars 
includiiig repayment over five 
years, n a n k  Burite, 246-8867, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Bx- 
ebanga, U  Lewis S t, Haztfoed, 
Conn.

SECOND MORTOAOBB -  Un
limited funds available for aec- 
end mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 841-8126.

Business Opportunities 32

MANCHESTER — For lease. 
High volume service station 
on WKbur Cross Parkway. Low 
investment, low rental. Call 
Baldwin 9-0339.

H elp  W anted— ^Female 35
WOMAN — General housework, 
3-4 days weekly, in Manches
ter. c a n  2466663, 16 p.m., 
Monday-Friday.

WOMAN FOR WORK In rest 
home. 649-8990. .

SEXI9lE?rARY — Typing, short
hand, some bookkeeping. Gor
man Insurance Agency, 648- 
1139.

WOMAN over 26 for Fridays 
and Saturdays, 9 p.m .6 a.m. 
Apply Piccolo’s Pixza, 467V4 
Medn St.

MATURE WOMAN for house
keeping duties tor South Wind
sor family, by day. 644-1068.

WOMAN for general office 
work, part-time, must type. 
Call 96, 643-2255.

CLEANING woman wanted one 
day a week. Phone 6496180.

H elp W a n ted -^ M a le  36
WANTED MAN to learn carpet 
laying trade. Must be free of 
military obligations, alert and 
willing to learn. Apply In per
son to Mr. A. J. ’Turgson, 
Manager Carpet Dept., Wat
kins Bros., 936 Main St.

E X P E R I E N C E D  carpen 
ter. Forbes Inc. Call 6496392.

PLUMBERS, heating men, and 
experienced helpers w ant^ for 
new work. CaU 7426290 after 
6 p.m.

EXPERIENCED carpenter and 
carpenter's helper. Top wages 
and steady year 'round work 
for right men. Call BldweE 
Home Improvement Oo., 646- 
6495.

OPENINGS for part-time em
ployment, neat appearing man 
interested in sales work or 
delivery. AbiUty to get along 
with people important, must be 
available evenings and all day 
Saturday, car necessary, aver
age $40. weekly, $20. for de
livery. Call RI 6-8141 between 
6-8 p.m.

B2XPERIENCED painters want
ed. Call 648-1420.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DIOM, INC. Roofing, 
aiding, painting. Carpentry Al
terations and additions. CeU- 
lags. Workmanship guaran
teed. 266 Autumn St. 643-4800.

BID WEILL SIDING and roofing. 
048-5370, 875-9100.

BIDWELL ROME Improvemoit 
Company — Roofing, siding. a1- 
teranaas, additions and re 
modeling of all types. Bhccel- 
lent workmanship. 646-6406.

ESSO SERVICE station for 
lease at Bolton Notch, High
ways 6 and 44A. Contact Mr. 
D. Lothrop, 627-4188.

MEAT COUNTERMEN, will 
train, for full-time Job. Apply 
In person, Meatown, 1216’ 3 
Silver Lane, E. Hartford.

R. DION—Roofing, siding, al
terations, ceilings, and gutters. 
Free estimates. 643-4862.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

Manchester

PACKAGE STORE
Chance of your lifetime to 
invest in a secure future. 
Your own business. A long
time establishment fully 
stocked in ideal location. 
Low $11,900 ft stock. Call 
R. Walker 049-6306, 875-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Paricade, 
Manchester 649-6306

H slp  W anted—
M ala « r  F em n k  $7

PART-TIME 

CURATOR OP 
EDUCATION

tor sstabliahed Junior Mu
seum to administer School 
Service Dept., organise mu
seum after-school clssses, 
assist with organisation of 
new . Nature Center pro
gram. OoCege degree or 
equivalent. Knowledge of 
natural sdences and gen
uine interest in youth es
sential. Start September 1, 
1664. Submit hand-written 
personal and experience 
data and references to

BQX P, HERALD

SitnatloiM  W anted—
F em ale 38

SPRING CLEANING and house 
woik by the hour. Phone 648- 
7026 after 4:80.

D o g s — B frd s-f-P ets  41
GROOMINa and boarding, will 
collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Kennels, 
BeSton, 643-6427.

FREE to good home-nqjayed 
2-year old English Setter, ex- 
cMlent with children and for 
hunting. 648-8748.

GERMAN SHEPHERD, male 
puppies, AKC register^. 876 
4661.

BEAUTIFUL Monde male Pe 
klngese, one year, old, very 
well behaved and good with 
children. CaU after 6, 642-0766.

HonaahoW  G o o d i B1
r u g s , never O M d,'tool M g e , 
$28; 9x16 gold orieOtat, IM; 
blue Klrman, ivory Maliiu«ja.
286-8655.

f o r  s a l e —Kshrliiator magic 
cycle refrigerator. CMl 8 M - ^  
after 6.

PIECRUST table, pine atand, 
bed, lounge chair, mtehoockr 
chair, orthopedio mattress, 
baM • washer, wateiprooflng 
emuMon. 841-8628.

ONE sniG IDAlltB  douMa w an 
eHaotric range; one bottla gaa 
refrigerator; ona elaotrte ra- 
frigerator. CaU 840-7801.

KBU^VINATOR refrigerator for 
sale, good oondltlan, $28. Call 
644-1878.

GOLD BOND "HoWI Kant" 
mattrese and boxapring, foil 
or twin else aeta, $86. How- 
ard'a Sleep Center, 682 Main 
St.

CHIHUAHUA — Lovable aad 
healthy, AKC teglatered, home 
raiaed. 644-0246.

PET RABBITS, $1.60 each. 56 
Wetherell Street.

FREE—Three months old fe
male, part OoMier and Boxer, 
blonde, to good home. CaU 
648-6688. .

Articles For Sale 45
KEEP Your carpets beautiful 

despite constant footstepe of 
a busy family. Get Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric riiampooer 
$1. Paul's Paint ft Wallpaper 
Supply.

SCREENED loam for the best 
In lawns. deUvered from our 
screening plant Andover Co- 
lumMa. George H. Gritting, 
Inc., 742-7886.

SUPER-CEDED Toro rotary 
mowers, 19", $79.96. Self-pro
pelled from $99.96. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street.

LOAM FOR SALE—6 yard load. 
$12 deUvered. 649-6891, 8 a.m.- 
6 p.m., McCarthy Enterprises.

LAWNMOWBR8 -  A r l e n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, BMens OrMt 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors." Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
88 Main St., Manchester. 
Open daUy 7-6, Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 
TO OO HOUSEKBBPINO 
(3USTOMBR MOVING TO 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 
g o  THEY CAN’T USB THIS , 

TAKE 8 YEARS TO PAT 
—WANTED—

Reliable, Honest, Pereoa 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$16.79
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
A t of this merchandise to fti 

our warehouse. It has never left 
our store and Is fully guaran
teed. Some In original factory 
crates and cartons with original 
factory serial numbers.
Beautiful Westinghouse D ec. 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautifol Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe"' Range In

stead of Westinghouse Elec. 
Refrigerator If you prefer 

'Rugs, Lamps, Tables, linole
um and a few Other ArttMes 

EVERYTHINO 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26 

Free Delivery in Conn.
Free Set-up by Our Msn 
Free Service by Experts 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Hartford 247-0358 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of 
transportation. I'll send my 
auto for you. No obligation w en 
If you don’t buy.

A— I ^ B — E— R—r —S
43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9
SACRO POSTURE Orthopedic 
type mattress or boxsi^ng, 
reg. $69.60, sale $48.88. How
ard’s Sleep Onter, 689 Main 
St.

^STTNUHOUSE twin oven 40" 
range, 3 years old; Kenmore 
automatic washer, good work
ing condition. 649-6696.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator; 8- 
piece kitchen set; 3-piece liv
ing room set. 0\raer moving. 
After 6 p.m., 643-4601.

EXCELLENT condition, Ootn- 
pact Vacuum cleaner with rug 
cleaner and politdier, $78.; 
16”  RCA pwtable T V. work
ing condition, $26.; play pen, 
$6. 29 Kerry St.

PICNIC Tables, several styCes, 
extra sturdy construction, 6 ' 
foot, $12.50 up; 8 foot, $16.50 
up; deUvered. W. Zinker, Pin- 
ney Street, Ellington. 876-7148.

"NEVER used anything like it,’  ̂
say users of Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
WlKiams Co. |

MUST SELL-80" gas range 
and dryer, excellent condition. 
Reasonable offers considered. 
648-6083. ,

NOTICE

WANTED—ReUable all around 
worker for kitchen, over 21, 
Thursdays through Sundays. 
Experience preferred but wllli 
train. Apply in person onCy 
Vic’s Pizza Shop, 158 W. Mid-' 
die Tpke, i

RESPONSIBLE married man to 
leam and work with figures. 
Apply 234 Hartford Road, 
Manchester.

FIVE BIRCH Doors. 2*8”  wide, 
6’8" high, new. $10 each. Chdl 
640-0660.

300 CEDAR CLOTHES uiie 
poles, many sizes. Installed. 
Also dump truck. Jacks, mis
cellaneous. 640-1368.

AN OPENING for a Dealer in 
Hartford Co. or Manchester. 
Big demand for Rawlelgh 
Products. Write Rawlelgh 
Dept. CNE-26-136S, Albany, 
N. Y. 12201.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre 
will leave your upholstery 
beautifully soft and clean. Rent 
electric diampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

Help Wanted— Female 35

PAINTERS and painter’s help
ers, wanted. 640-9668.

JACOBSEN MANOR reel type 
mower, $85. 69 Battista Road.

HBK>STROM convertible baby 
carriage, like new. Call 648- 
1202.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaneiT repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 20 years' experience. 
F’ree estimetes. OaU Bowley, 
642-6861, ta -ifm .

NURSE WANTED, RN or LPN ,' 
Ucensed in (fonnecticut for 11 
p.m.-7 a.m. shift. Apply SL ■ 
Anthony’s Convalescent Home,' 
876-0121. •

RN OR LPN wanted. 
Laurel Manor, 640-4610.

8-U.

HELP WANTED for upholste>7 
factory. Apply In person Old 
O>lony Co., Hilliard St.

C A R R E N T E R ,  EXPEM - 
enced, someone not wanting 
steady work, semi-retired O.K. 
Help me with rec rooms, Mght 
Jobbing, etc. P.O. Box 901, 
Manchester, Oonn.

DARK, RICH, stone-free- loam. 
Also, flK, gravel, sand and 
stone. 648-0604.

Boats and Aceesaorles 46

RAY’S R(X)FING OO.—Shingle, 
foofs, ratters, built-up roofs,' 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray| 
Jackson, 643-8326, Ray Hage- 
now, 649-2214.

R E G I S T E R E D  nurses, all 
shifts, full and part-time. East

WANTED—Experienced mason. 
Call 648-0661 after 6 p.m.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all aoura. Satie- 
faction guaraateefi. OaD 646- 
m g .

Hartford HosMtal, 
Mrs. Holt.

528-1400,

Millinery, DressmakinK 19

EXPERIENCED credit person-1 
net. Challenging p o s i t i o n  
<H>ens July 6. Chedita and col- 
iectiona A-1 references re
quired. Excellent remunera
tion. Send resume to: Frderal 
Credit Bureau. 806 Main St., 
Manchester.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

DRESSMAKINO. alterations, 
repairing, socks darned, zip
pers replaced, patches ap
plied, sltirts diornmed. cater
ing to expe<;tant8, little cher
ubs and small fry.l 643-6602.

GHILDRFIN college - bound? 
Help pay with extra $$ earned 
selling Avon Cosmetics In 
spare time near home. Gen
erous commisslans, free train
ing, no experience. Phone 289- 
4922. •V'

COURTEOUS men with a de
sire to become salesmen. $110 
guaranteed coounisston to 
start. Commission and expens
es after training. Home sup- 
pCles, car necessary. Call 6 ^  
0202. between 6 and 8 p.m. tat 
interview.

16’ SPEEDBOAT, Mark 78 Mer
cury motor, canopy, electric 
starter, q>eedometer, radio, 
trailer, excellent condition. 
Om be seen Nutmeg Country 
Store, Route 6. Andover.

DiarapndB—Watches— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AMD JEWELRY to- 
• pairing. Prompt service. Up to 

$90 on your old watch in trade, 
dosed  Mondays. F. B. Bray, 
727 Main Strsst Stats Thsatsr 
BuUdlag.

Flqrista—Nnrgeries 49

Help W anted^
Male or Female 37

JAPANESE YEWS, 7 ysar olds, 
dug whUe you waft, $2.60. 
French Road, Box 144. BoHon.

■r
Muvhig—Tracking:— * 

Storage 20
MANCHESTER Delivery Light 
tnieklng and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
atove-moving specialty Foldiiw 
chalra Itar rent gm rog.

Paintlog—Papering 21
OfSlDK AMD OUT8ZDB

a Ton name your own prloa. 
TS62, 21Bft40L

WOMAN TO CARE for three 
children, so father can work, 
live in, private room, call 
649-0600 for Interview.

WAITRESSES wanted, part- 
time, Sunday—Wednesday aad 
Thuirsday -r  Saturday, nights; 
Saturday and Sunday, 6 a.m.-2 
p.m. Apply Bess Eaton Donut 
Shop. 160 Center St.

PART-TIME man or woman. 
Immediate openings for sales' 
work. Hours arranged to fit 
your schedule. Xll leads fur
nished. Must have ear. Write 
Box B, Herald.

$$$ CAN BE YOURS, a few 
boure In the evening spent in 
friendly convereatico seCUng 
costume Jeweliy wlU provide a 
good tacome. Oen 732-6066 un
til 2 p.m. '

MALE AND FEMALE help 
wanted for nights and week
ends work, at Isaat 12 yean  
of ags, neat, r e ^ U e  and hard 
working. Intendew appoint
ment otil 876-9610 between 6-g 
p.m.. Friendly Ice Cream, 
RockvlCe.

DRUG CLB^UC, ovkr 21, diTr- 
sr’a Hcenae nacessary, nlghta 
or waaksade, enpytonesd a ^ .  
Apply Miner Fham aey, no 
phone. eeCls.

GERANIUMS, 96c. 80c, 78c
eadi; combination pots, $8.26; 
cemetery baskets, $2.60; hy
brid petamtas, all coloni, 60c 
dosen; alao, other vegetafate 
and flowering {Sants, trees, 
and shrubs at reasenaUe 
prices. Open 7 days a week 
a n d  evenings. PonticelU’e 
Greenhouse, 428 No. Main SL

A  public hearing will be held 
by the Town Planning Commis
sion of Mencheetsr, Connecticut, 
Monday evening, June 1, 1064 
at 8 P.M. In the Hearing Room 
of the Municipal Building to 
consider the following proposed 
zone changes;
HIGHLAND STREET — l b  

change to Off-Street Parking 
Zone, all or part of an area 
now in Residence Zone A, de
scribed as follows: Starting 
at a point on the north side of 
Highland S t and approxi
mately 80’ west of the west 
street line of Wyllys SL, the 
line runs westerly 100’, more 
or less; then northerly 200’ , 
more or less; then easterly 
100’, more or less; then south
erly 200’ , more or less, along 
boundary of present Business 
Zone I, to point of beginning. 
Applicant: John Devanney. 

WEST CENTER STREET—To 
change to Residence Zone C, 
all or part of an area now In 
Residence Zones A, AA and 
Rural, described as follows: 
Starting at a point on the 
north side of West Center 
Street and approx. 146’ west 
of the west street line of 
O’Leary Drive, the line runs 
westerly 889’, more or lees; 
then In a northerly direction 
750’, more or lees, along line 
of present Industrial zone;

, then In an easterly direction 
,.1,105*, more or lees; then” 
southerly 800', more or less, 
along boundary of present 
Residence Zone B, to point of 
beginning. Applicant: Roger 
OlcotL
All Intereateifl persons may 

appear and be heard. Maps of 
the above propoeed zone 
changes may be seen in the 
Planning Office. This notice is 
on file in the office of the Town 
Clerk.

town PLANNING 
COMMISSION 
Martin E. Alvord, 
Chairman
Dorothy C. Jaooheon, 
Secretary i

BoofMiold Goods. SI
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Household Goods 51

O.E. oCectrio range, 40" , $60: 
O.B. refrigerator, $75. 646- 
09g6.

DROPlJflAF dining room table, 
blonde wood, 6 matching 
chairs, good condition, $T8 tot 
set. =046-1887. •

TWO M a t c h in g  oamah wal
nut dayheds, brown, tan tweed, 
foam mattresses and bolsters, 
also matching formica top 
table under which they slide, 
purchased nine months ago, 
never used, original cost $180, 
will sell complete, $76. 646- 
0966.

Antiques 56
ANTIQUE SPOOI., BED. bu
reau, chairs, etc. Nutmeg 
Country Store. Route 6, An
dover. Open 11-8.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
EVENING GOWN, blue, worn 
once, size 14-16. Black velvet 
Jacket, excellent condition. 643- 
1938.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used furniture. VII- 
Isge Peddler Auction House, 
Route 83, Ellington. 875-8711, 
Bob Fluckiger, and Son.

WE BUT, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, sliver, picture frames 
and old coina, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. BHir- 
nlture Repair Service Talcott- 
vllle. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

Apartments—Flats—
•3

CENTER STREET -r  2 room 
apartment, heat end hot water 
furnished, oduKs cnly. No pets. 
646-6106.

COLONUL HEIGHTS 
. APARTMENTS '

Steps o ff East Center St.

4V4 rooms — includes heat, 
hot water, range, refrig
erator, (^ e r , disposal, and 
master TV antenna, cera
mic bath, private cellar and 
patio, paiklng, soundproof 
and fireproof. Rent $146.

649-4436 649-6544 649-9244

FOUR ROOM apartment, $40. 
Children allow^. Inquire I 
Nelson'Place or 648-4620.

ResMrt Property 
FSr Rent 67

COANTS NECK Helghtt — 4 
room modem eettage, heat 
and hot water, $70 weeli^, 
sleeps T. CWl Mrs. Carter, 742- 
6149.

CUBAN, LAKBSlbB family 
housakiMpIng vacation cot
tages, $M week. Webetar’ e 

Days CUnps, Lincoln,

Wantsd Tto Rent 68
WANTED—Reasonable 2 room 
heated, first floor apartment, 
Impiodlatsty for elderiy wom
en. Cell 646-6602 between 6:20- 
7:80 p.m.

Bnalneaa Property 
For Sale 70

BUSOfBSS ZONE HI -  Bight 
rooms with two offices, se|>- 
a n te  entrance, suitable for 
business or prnfnmlisiel ui 
Phllbrlck Agracy, 64ft6«e4.

T H R E E  ROOM apartment, 
stove and refrigentor -fur
nished, newly redeconted, ex- 
c e 11 e n t neighborhood, $M 
monthly. 644-6184.

Land For Sale 71

WANTED — Gas refrigerator. 
649-0489.

Rooms Without Board 59
SIX ROOM duplex house, fully 
furnished for gentlemen, dish
washer, all modem conven
iences Included, plus house- 
cleaning services, parking 
available. Inquire 101 Che.stnut 
St. after 4 p.m.

NEWLY decorated room for re
fined gentleman, central, pri- 

- vate phone on floor, parking. 
Call 643-6831.

238 CHARTER OAK St.—Room 
suitable for working gentle
man. Private entrance. $10 
weekly. 849-1746.

TWO ROOM aimrtment, 146 
Oakland St., $60. 649-6228, 9-6.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, un
furnished Includes heat and hot 
water, $120 monthly. Fur
nished includes all ., furnish
ings, $146 monthly. 648-0468.

FOUR ROOM duplex. Call be
tween 4-9 p.m., 649-9688.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, caK 
J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

FOUR ROOMS and garage, 
first floor, close to stores, 
schools, and churches. CaE 648- 
4782 or 72 School Street.

ANDOVER — 2 cleared acres, 
brook, pond, paved road, $2,- 
8<X>. Bmton—one acre, founda 
tion, eeptic tank, well, $2,000. 
Terms. Ownsr 742-6628, eve
nings 742-8000.

18 ACRES of land for sale, 
Hartford Turnpike. Box R, 
Herald.

Houses For Sale 72
GERARD ST.—Terrific family 
home. What more could you 
want tor a home in the low 
twenties. Prime location, 4 
bedrooms, porch, garages . . . 
and all In excellent condition.

V T. J. CrodietL Realtor, 6U' 
1677.,

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch Street, Manches
ter.

CLEAN furnished room for 
gentleman. Central. Tel. 643- 
9353.

THREE ROOMS modem ef
ficiency apartment, excellent 
Strant Street neighborhood, 
stove, refrigerator, and util
ities furnished, $to monthly. 
Call 649-1460 after 6:80.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, 19 Florence Street, no 
furnace. Tel. 643-4761.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

COMFORTABLE room in quiet 
centrally lo<'ated home, next 
to bath, parking. 649-7410.

ROOMS FOR RENT. Prefer re
tired people, will take others 
with part meals. 649-6459.

ROOM — House and kitchen 
privileges, centrally located. 
Middle aged lady preferred. 
Reasonable. 649-9024.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, private bath, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main Street.

2‘̂  ROOM furnished apart
ment, centrally located, heat, 
hot water, reasonable. 649- 
8404 between 12-6 p.m.

3 'j CLEAN furnished rooms, 
separate entrance, nice neigh
borhood, convenient to every
thing 649-9428.

A par tments— Fiats— 
Tenements 63

REDECORATED 6 room du
plex, in Vernon, hot water and 
shower, adults only. Call 649- 
1457.

MANCHESTER — 2% room 
apartment, newly furnished, 
heat, hot water, parking, $90. 
J. D. Reauty, 643-5129.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment with stove and refrigera
tor, one middle-aged person. 
643-6015.

EAST HARTFORD—New de
luxe one bedroom apartment, 
all electric kitchen with dis- 
po.sal, tile bath, wal'i-to-wall 
carpeting, heat, Kot water, 
parking. $99 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

FOR LEASE—Excellent loca
tion for doctor’s office or 
beauty i>arlor. 416 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am
ple parking. J. D. Realty, 641- 
6129.

STORE, 460 Main St., 646-6239,
9-6.

Glenwood Manor
Four new luxury apart

ments available immediately, 
quiet residential neighbor
hood. Four spacious rooms 
and bath, Philco electric 
kitchen with combination 
washer and dryer. Individual 
zoned Hydrontc heating with 
domestic hot water fur
nished. Sound and fire re
sistant, $136. monthly.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor 648-1108

FIVE ROOM tenement to rent. 
Apply 95 Foster Street or 
t^one 643-7340.

THREE ROOM modern apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, lights and gas, 
tile rath and shower, first 
fioor, adults only. 649-8448, be
tween 4-9.

2</̂  ROOM apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water, 
centrally located, reasonable. 
Call between 13 noon-6 p.m., 
649-8404.

STORE for rent. 149 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Call 649-2989.

LIVE IT UP

in your own home and on 
your own beautiful grounds. 
This 3 year old ranch home 
on Scott Drive In Manches
ter features 8 rooms, 2 full 
baths, attached garage and 
all city facilities. Priced In 
low twenties for quick sale. 
Call Barbara Babin.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
368 E. O nter St. 648-1121 

Eves. ,643-1686

Houscu For Sals 72
STARKWEATHER STREET— 
Brand new 4 Jk 4 flaL Oeeiiv 
able loeatioiL Both vacanL 
P r i ^  at $22,900 . . . mott^ 
gage et $12,200 can be aa- 
eumad and we will trade it 
neceaeaiy. T . J. OocketL 
Realtor, 242-1077.

BOLTON

New on the markeL Look 
at this 1960 buUt Colmilal of 
alx rooma (S aad 2) with 
1% bathe. Excellent condi
tion. Dishwasher, cedar 
cloaet, basement garage, 
combinations, etc. Better 
than 2H acres, most of it 
wooded. Ideal location. Just 
a block to the new school 
Immediate occupancy. T. 
J. OocketL  Realtor, 643> 
1677.

SPACIOUS 6 room older Oo- 
lonlaU modern kitchen, IH 
baths. 2 bedrooms, 2-car ga- 
tags, aluminum combinations, 
10M40 wooded lot, 817.900. 
PhUhrtek Agency, 649-6464.

PICTURESQUE setting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, m  
baths, double garage, wooded 
loL Manchester. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor. 649-8m.

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
famUy room oft Utohen, 2 bed
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 168x246 loL onfy $16,- 
600. canton W. RutcUns, 649- 
6132.

814,900—Air condltianing, dish- 
washer, fireplace, large kltcb- 
en, roomy 2 bedroom ranch, 
106x360 loL Don’t walL Oariton
ea, roomy
W. Hutchins, Renltor. 649-6123.

THREE BEDROOM ranch on 
quiet street 100 y a r^  from 
Bowers School, 90x160 lot. Vin 
Bogginl, Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9882.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 
pcmeled family room, kitchen 
with bullt-lns, formal dining 
room, dvlhg room with fire 
place, m  baths, attached ga 
rage, $22,900. Phllbrlck Agen 
cy. 649-8464.

SEVEN ROOM <rider home, 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
648-6968.

WILLIAMS RD. In Bof.ton—Ac 
tlon wanted on this 7 room 
split. Lot is about an-acre . . 
home is choice. Asking less 
than cost at $28,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER——Off Bast Cen
ter St. Six room Ca|>e, 8 bed
rooms, dining room, large 
kitchen, living room with fire
place, good location, best val
ue at H6.600. Wt^erton Agra- 
cy. Realtor, 649-2813.

RANCH — Five large rooms, 
fireplace, 3-car garage, large 
lot, ten minutes from center of 
Manchester, Immediate oc- 
cupancy, $16,500. Phllbrlck 
Agency. Realtors. 649-8464.

Howm  FoT.Sftlft 72
MANCHESTER—6 room fipClt 
Level, garage, deep land- 
amqMd lot, utiUty and rec 
room, • bedrooms, t’ 2 badu, 
fireplace. Reduced to $16,600. 
WiSvertan Agency. Reidtar, 
649-3811.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Cape, aluminum elding. 40x300 
treed lot, close to all utilities, 
only $14,700, and vaconL Paul 
Fiano Agency, 643-0466 er 646- 
4697.

NEARLY .NEW lancb—6 large 
rooms, basement, comblna- 
tiont. SeUlng for $15,900 with 
$1S,600 assumable mortgage, 
paymrau $130 a month, T. J. 
Gfockett, Realtor. 643-1677.

$13,900 -  ATTRACrtTVE 8 bed- 
room ranch, fireplace, alumin- 
um storms, enclosed carport, 
basement, large loL nice view. 

W. HutCarlton
6490133.

utchlna. Realtor,

LARGE 4 'BEDROOM 1960 Gar
rison Colonial, IH baths, built- 
in stove, diriiwasher, % acre, 
wooded, $19,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 649-6U2.

VERNON—Beautiful 7% room 
split, high scenic wooded loL 
built-lns, family room, fenced 
yard, much more, $17,900. 
Hayes. Agency, 643-4803.

Vernon

FORMATIVE RANCH

designed for a family re
quiring 8 bedrooms, dining 
room, m  baths, buildlns, 
fireplace, city water, ga
rage. Ideal location. New, 
at $18,900. Call Stan aarfc 
649-6306, 870-2800..

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester, 649-6306

Houflca Fm’ Sftk 72
SAVE IHOUSANDB-Manches- 
tsr. Qistom 4 bedroom ex- 
clurive executive Colonial. 
Owner, tow $S0’s, 444-8087. No 
agents.

MANCHESTER -  Just listed. 
Immaculate 8 room home <h 
St. James Parish, 4 large bed
rooms, storms and screens. 
Bhrerything’s close, too. $19,- 
800. Snisworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6980.

MANCHESTER—excellent loca
tion. Large expandable Cape, 
fireplace, double garage, city 
utiUtiee, storm comMnations. 
Owner, 649-1648.

ASSUMABLE 80 year mort
gage, out of state transfer, f  
room U ft R built ranch, mod
ern cabinet kitchen, basement 
garage, oil heat, large treed 
lot. Kenneth Ostrineky, MLS 
Realtor, 643-6169.

MANCHESTER Green—Priced 
for immediate sale. 6 room 
Ranch, garage, 1% baths, 
kitchen Mlt-ins, wooded lot. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 643- 
1567.

Hoosm For Sftlo 72
VERNON—6 bedroom ranch, 
full bammenL oK hot water, 
large lot, good starter homi. 
The Ed Dupre Agency, 643- 
1900 or 643-4371.

MANCHEST'Eh—An extraordi
nary ranch home in l^ckley 
School area. Features 6 large 
rooms, I  bedrooms, fire{riace, 
attrached garage, nicely land
scaped lot. tip-top condition, 
$16,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

SabnrlMui FMri
ROCKVHLJ$-ftI<wt 
toeaUoB. Kaaoh hoanay t  .M b 
rooms, fun cellar, m  tiSm 
and aewaraga, $13,200. Obfttar 
ft CMdfarb, RaaNora, 8IM46i  ̂
872-6344.

BOLTON L A K E -4  room ya«r i 
’round ’ ranch. lake prlvtiaML ' 
reaeonablo. CaU 646-1072.

Coventry

7 Rcx>m Cape! 
Custom BuildVERNON CENTER — 8 

older Colonial bouse and 2-

custom built 7 room Capo Cbd ! 
on almost an acre o< beautifully !

fruit trees, garden space, on 
large valuable corner lot, 
needs utility improvements. 
ReasonaUe offers considered. 
643-6724.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 
one partially finished, near 
schools and buses, tile bath, 
flreiUace, new roof and fresh
ly painted, copper plumbing, 
oil heat. Ideal for young and 
older couples. Large, treed 
yard. Asking $14 ,^ . Call 649- 
9731.

landscaped grounds wMh treea ' 
and shruba 2 foil baths, 2 4 «r  | 
garage with sun deck above, t

MANCHESTER — Rockledge. flreplara In beamed eeil> J
Attractive 8 room ranch priced paneled living room, 8 ex- i 
In low 30’s. Home has many diriiwasher, attia {
features to delight and sur- double sink In woUi-out J
prise you. CaL owner 876-3960.' OMeinent. view 0# lake and laka >

privilegee by deed. >
SIX ROOM house. 10 acres of 
land, 800 foot frontage, 3-car 
garage, barn. Direct from 
owner 649-8363.

FOUR BEDROOMS
$17,900 will buy this eight 
room oversized cape up In 
the Manchester Green area. 
Four rooms down with a 
lavatory, and four bed
rooms and bath up. Full 
basement, rae-car detached 
g a n ^ .  VacanL has to sell. 
Needs some redecorating. 
Start packing and call 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor at 
643-1577 to see this home.

LAKEWOOD dR C L B —Dbluxe MANCHESTER — Attractive,
8 room split level in a very 
desirable area. Too many fea
tures to list, but It can’t be 
duplicated at the price It is be
ing offered at . . . $35,900. 
three bedrooms, 3H baths, etc. 
Call, gladly show you what 
we mean. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor 648-1677.

$600 DOWN BUYS a 5 room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, garage, large 
tot, immediate occupancy. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

CONCORD RD Beautifol
ranoh, large Itvlng room, form
al dining room, cabinet kltehm, 
8 bidroomB, reoreattao room, 
laadseaped yard. Marloa B. 
Robertaw. Renltor. 643-6963

COVENTRY Lakefront—Recent 
contemporary ranch, parUaKy 
furnished and folly winterized, 
60x140 (reed lot, patio, and ar
tesian well. Only $10,900. Paul 
Fiano Agency, 643-0468 or 640- 
4697.

BOLTON—Neat 6 room ranch, 
corner lot, no basement. Will 

for VA. $13,700. T. J. 
kett, 648-1677.

qualify
Crocket

CUSTOM RANCH—8 bedrooms, 
2 baths, laige living room, 
fireplace, dining room, rec 
room, attached 3-car garage, 

$81,000. Phil-beautiful view, 
brick Agency, ReaStors, 649-

ASSUMBALE MORTGAGE—If 
you have $2,000. or so and ran 
pay $129. per month, ask' us 
about the terrific ranch we 
have Just over the South Wind
sor town line In East Wind
sor. Vacant. T. J. Oockett, 
Realtor. 148-1677.

OFFICE FOR RENT, 460 
square feet, two rooms, Main 
Street, very rea.sonable, com
pletely renovated. Qill 643- 
9608, 9-6 only.

Houses For Rent 65
4% ROOM RANCH. Unfur
nished. 2-car garage. Fire
place. Adults. Good location. 
Stove, refrigerator. June. 648- 
2880.

EIGHT ROOMS, 2 baths. Flre- 
place. Swimming pool. Large 
lawn, parking area. Garage. 
Seml-fornisheo.
2880.

MANCHESTER — $14,900. Six 
room brick Oipe, fireplace, 
garage, excellent condition, 
trees, near bus, riu^ing, 
school. Cariton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-6182.

MAHCX3ANY paneled 18x86 
heated recreation room, p ^ o , 
garage, 6H room ranch, excel
lent condition, only $16,990. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-6182.

Adults. 643-

FOUR ROOMS, furnished or un
furnished, two porches, adults 
only. Cider Mill Road, pleasant 
location. 643-6389.

TWO ROOM apartment. Includ
ing electricity, stove, refrig
erator, heat, hot water, $66. 
Available June 1. Carlton 
Hutchins, 649-5132.

FOUR ROOM furnished home, 
Bolton Lake, by the week or 
month. 643-9727 after 6 p.m.

NEW DUPLEX, 6 rooms. large 
living room, large picture win
dow, Urch cabinet kitchen, 
sliding door closets, ceramic 
tfie bath, heat and hot water, 
Venetian blinds, storm win
dows, attic and cellar, Jovely 
yard, centrally located, adults 
preferred. $136 monthly. 649- 
7886.

THREE ROOM apartment. In
cluding heat, hot water, and 
gas for cooking, electric refrig
erator and gas stove tpr- 
nished. (!!all 649-78S4 or 649- 
6779,< 6-7, pjxi.

AVAILABL^JUNE 1st—8 bed- 
rooms, format dining room, 
living room, large airy kitch
en. screened porch, attic space. 
This la. a 8U{>erlor, immaculate 
rental within two blocks of the 
Center. $100 montoly- 648-6121.

CREST LUOTMOUS duplex 
apartments, 671 H a r t f o r d  

>- Road, .Muichester. 4^  roomB, 
beat, hot Water. G.B. kitchen 
—range, refrigerator, hood, 
dl8|)ow(; Venetian bunds, IH 
baths, soundproofing, central, 
P ^ ln g . Pleasant lookticn. 
Rent very reasonable. 648-6277 
days, 648-4362 evenings.

, NORTH m iB E T -F o u r  
dupleK, m U 137-6291.

BOLTON — Route 6 ft 44-A, 
available immedlatety, com
mercial zone, 6 room older 
home, oil steam heat, full base
ment. large outbuilding In good 
repair, cement ftoor, large 
walk-in cooler, 6 acres, more 
avallabCe, among other busi
nesses. Opportunity for home 
and business or office and buel- 

'ness site. Only $125. monthly. 
One year lease required, two 
months In advp-'-^e. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, 648-2766.

AUTUMN ST. — Beautifol co
lonial of 6 rooms, porches, new 
bath, part rec room. Two car 
garage and a ewimming pool 
too. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

QUALITY

QuaUty can be a much 
abused word in this age of 
masa production. I f  best 
describra this carefully de- 
slraed and built Garrison 
4-bedroom (Colonial now un
der construction 'at Glen
dale on Bush Httl Road. 
Call us for more details on 
this and also on additional 
homesltes In the area.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
MLS Realtor

860 Main St. Mancheeter 
643-1106

Resort Property 
For Rent ' <7

GARDNER UftKB, Oonn Mod
ern housekeeping. Lakefront. 
Boating, swimming, fishing, bt- 
spect weekends., Oifis, bro
chures. Arrowbead'’Orove Oot- 
tages, Ool^eetor OC, Oaimee* 
tlcut. 3i2ft2T2.

COVENTRY LAKB-Beautlflil. 
nearly new, quality oottage in 
excellent condition and loca
tion, fuUv eqtAppod, (etean as 
a pin), efeepo 7i |>rlvate beaeb. 
For f (^  tafocnatlon eaU 9I2-

VERNON STREET -  8 large 
roams, b a r n s .  Remodeled 
home, over 100 years old. New 
heat, paneling, kitchen. Va
cant. $17,900. T. J. Orockett; 
Realtori 843-1677. I

GJUtRISON C olon ia l^  roo^e, 
I'/i baths, kitchen, dining area, 
4 bedrooms, flreiUace, every 
modern feature, half acre. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 643- 
1867.

MANCHESTER
1

VICINITY

Coventry — Waterfront year 
'round 8 bedroom home, 
fireplace, porch, garage, 
qiriet street.
Wa{q>ing — Charming non
development, custom 8 room 
ranch, one acre, excellent 
condition, below $18,000.
Wapplng—Large L shaped 
ranch, fireplace, bulK-lns, 
double closets, finished rec 
room, low 20’s.
Manchester — Picture book 
setting, choice location, 
family size garrison, . co- 

' lonial, baths, breezeway, 
2-car garage, assumable 
G.I. mortgage. $26,900.

GATES-HANLEY
AGENCY

643-0030

MANCHESTER—Assume mort
gage and take over payments 
of $108 per month for this Im
maculate 6 room Cape, 2 or 3 

.bedrooms, close to bus line, 
$18,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

LAKEiVOOD CIRCLE—-Oolonlal- 
Cape with center hall, 6 large 
rooms, redecorated living room 
with {>aneled fireplace, formal 
dining room, paneled family 
room which can be used as 
third bedroom, 1V4 baths, nat
ural: woodwork, large .one-car 
garage, on a lovely trieed lot, 
$26,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464

SIX ROOM Ranch, excellent 
condition, S bedrooms, ceramic 
tile bath, formal dining room, 
baseboard heat. aluminum 
combinations and awnings, Are 
detection system, carport, en
closed rear yard, lot 110x172, 
$16,900. Philbrick Agency, 640- 
8464.

HOLLISTER STREET — Price 
reduced to $17,000. on this neat 
6 room Cape, all rooms are fin
ished, even the rec room In 
the basement, 3 full bathe, 
screened porch, many other 
extras. Very desirable loca
tion. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, 4 bed
rooms. dining roran, living 
room with fireplace, breeze
way, attached garage, $15,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 640-8464.

MANCHESTER — Two family 
flat, 6-6, 3 bedroom arrange
ment, large rooms, deep lot, 
good income, good potential, 
$16,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

BOLTON—440 foot frontage, ap
proximately 3 acres, brook. 6 
room house. Asking $16,000. 
E. J. Carpenter, R ^ to r , 649- 
6061.

comfortable, ea.sy to maintain 
6̂ 4 room ranch. 3 bedrooms,' 
rec room, extras. Priced to 
sell. Owner 649-7389.

TWO FAMILY, very centrally 
located, 3-car garage, 2 heat
ing systems, very clean. We.s- 
ley R. Smith Agency, 643-1667.

XfANCHESTER — F^e miles 
out, gracious, spacious 7 
room new Cape Cod on big,

' high acre lot In lovely coun
try area with gorgeous view. 
Five bedrooms, or 4 bedrooms 
and a formal dining room; V i 
baths; dream kitchen wlto

Only $17,5001
VA— NO MONEY DOWN* 

FHA—$700 DOWN *
Samuel M. 

Lavitt Agency
643-2168 Realtors 876-632T > 
Vernoa Circle—Pkwy. Exit 21 J 

Open 7 Days A Week «

Wanted— Rea] Estate 77 2
Frtgidalre- draoroto^ coUiT ;^  J
bullt-ln oven, range, dishwash
er, dispo.sal, exhaust fan; 
breezeway, garage, amesite 
driveway and . . .  so much 
m ore! Better come see this 
executive quality home at the 
sensible price of $18,699—the 
financing Iq easy. Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency, MLS Reactors 
at Vernon a rc le , 643-2158, 876- 
6297,

V n  BOLTON—2 acre wooded

lots. If the {nice is right, you * 
get instant action and all - 
carii. Call Jack C huila, 642>" 
9442, Samuel M. Lavm Ageii>! 
cy, MLS Realtors at V w nai 
Orcle, 643-2168, 876-6297. ,

BUYING OR SELLING 
REAL ESTATE

Have assurance of SKperieiiced
lot, 3 bedrooms, Split Level, j service. CaU Realtor, fitaalsY

ROCKVILLE—Five room -ranch, 
newly decorated throughout, 8 
bedrooms, high altitude view 
of the city, large lot. 70x280, 
with more area In the rear of 
200 feet. $12,900. 649-7319.

M A N C ^STE R  Ranch—24’ liv
ing room, fireplace, 3 large 
bedrooms, 1% baths, natural 
woodwork, screened porch, 
fuL basement, immaculate, 
$18,400. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464. . ^

MANCHESTER -  $600 down. 
Lovely 6 room Cape, rec room, 
enclosed {>orch, ^ rage , shad
ed lot on quiet street Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER—6 bedroom lux
ury ranch on secluded acre 
lot, 2 baths, for. basement, 
Vin Bogginl, Bel Air Real Es- 
tote.’’ 648-9882.

OGLE STREET—8 room cape, 
fireplace, 2 car garage, nice
ly shaded premises with ex
tra lot. Priced right. Phone S. 
A. Beechler, Realto*- 643-8969.

$14,60d—6 room vacant Ca|>e 
with rec roran, 4 bedrooms, 
high assiunable'mortgage, best 
of condition, on bus line. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 643-1667.

BOLTON—Asstrae $116 month
ly mortgage oh modern 8 bed
room ranch, garage, 150x160
lot. Vin 
Estate, 648-j

ni. Bel Air Real

CENTER BALL Qoionial—fit. 
James Pariah. Porter Street 
areg. .2  vaara old. 6 large 

i rooms, I ' j  bathe, hrae recrea- 
'tlon room with firapiace. built- 
ins, breezeway and attached 
3-car garage. .231.900 PhU- 
brick Agency, 649-6464.

\BOWER8 8C 800L —7 rooii) (uQ 
■hed dormer Cape. 4 or 6 bed-

wMt, m iDneK AMMnr«
MM.

I6JOO -  WBLL KEPT n g  room 
nuwh. 0 tedreoMB, atm etiee 
dlntag graft. atFartea. Owaar 
MMloaft. Oftritoft W.

EAST HARTFORD -  Garrison 
Oolonial, 2 bedrooms, IH 
baths, firoplace. biUlt-lns, 
breezeway, attached garage, 
wooded lot, $rj.500. Philbrirk 
Agency, Realtors. 649-8464.

MANCHESTEIb—6 room Cape, 
full shed dormer, fireplace, ga
rage, city water and sewer, 
nicely landscaped. Owner 649- 
4916.

SEVEN ROOMS—4 bedrooms, 
ceramic- bath, formal dining 
room, bright kitchen, porch, 
l>riced below appraisal. Wes
ley iR. Smith Agency, 643-1667.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
$16,300—Spruce St. Older 5 room 

home, in fine condition, 
3 large bedrooms, am
ple closets, living room, 
dining room, pantry, 
modern batn, garage, 
nice lot with fireplace.

$16,900—Vernon St.—Lovely 8- 
bedroom Colonial, fire
place, formal dining 
room, 1% baths, im
maculate throughout, 
landscaped lot 80x140.

$17,600—Vernon—Attractive 6% 
room split, IVi baths. 
Kitchen with built-ins 
and dishwa.sher, wall to 
wall carpeting, rec 
room, high elevation, 
100 foot lot, many ex
tras.

$17,900—Starkweather St. — 4 
bedroom older home, 
new furnace and bath, 
2-car garage, 106 foot 
lot.

$18,900—Vernon. Distinctive 3- 
bedroom ranch with 
m a h o g a n y  paneled 
k i t c h e n  and living 
room, front and rear 
{>atios, flagstone walk, 
side porch, garage, ex
ceptional lot.

$33,900—Manchester. Q u a l i t y  
built 3-bedroom ranch, 
G.E. baseboard heat, 
hand split shakes and 
soundproof rooms, 2 
fireplaces, 1% baths, 
rec room, oversized 2- 
car garage, city water 
and sewer.

$37,000—Bolton. Executive 4- 
bedroom contemporary 
ranch set on an acre at 
land with trees and 
tennis court, featuring 
2 baths, a unique fam

ily room with fire
place, separate laun
dry facilities. 2-car ga
rage. a must see.

kitchen bullt-ins include refrig
erator, freezer, stove, etc. 
Selling for $18,900. For fur
ther Information or appoint
ment to see call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., 649-6246, or Rich
ard Dimock, 649-6003.

CENTER STREET—For pro
fessional use. Sturdy roaming 
house gn^ssing $4,200. (Tan be 
used as is or add on offices. 
Not a bad investment. Paul 
Fiano Agency, 643-0468 or 649- 
4697.

Bray, 648-6373.

MEMBER MULTIPLE 
LISTING

Legal Notice

so . WINDSOR—Large 7 room 
Cape. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
attached g;arage, large tot. R. _____
C. LaPorte, Real Estate. 289- 
9464.

UMITATIOlf OBOEBAT A COURT OF PROBATB baM at Mancheeter within and for the 
District of Hancheater, on tba fist day of May. 1964.

Present, Bon. Jolui 1. Wall alt. Judge.
Estate of Mary PeClantia. laSe of Mancheeter In laM DIatriot. 6w ceased.
On moUon of Anthony F. De- Clanits of said Mancheeter, ea-

TRIM RANCH, 3 bedrooms, car-, 
port, full basement, lot 142: 
feet front. Recent, and in top 
condition. Offered at $16,400. 
$600. down, or no down {)ay- 
ment for veterans. Glenn Rob
erts Agency, ReaHtors, 644-1521, 
644-1337.

ATTRACTIVE 8 bedroom L- 
shaped ranch with an addi
tional 4 room potential with 
built-ins, walking distance to 
bus, school, churches, and 
shopping, center. No agents. 
Owner 875-7171.

J. D. REALTY
618 Center St. 843-6129

ROCKLEDGE—$19,900. 8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, garage, 
combination storms. Owner, 
643-1470.

ORDERED: That atx mnnlhe 
from the 2Ut day of Kay, 1M4. be and the sams are UmltM and allowed for the creditors withia which to bring in their (HalTtie 
against said eatate. and aaid es- ecutor la diracted to give pubUe 
notice to the credtton to brine in their clelms within said Ume 
allowed by publishing a copy tt this order in some newspaper hav-newspaper hav
ing a clrcvdaUoo in, eald_ probeddistrict within ton days tram the 
date of this ordor and rebua make to this eocrt of the noMee

JOHN J. WALLBTT, Jadfta

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Cub Scoot Pack 90
CUSTOM DESIGNED contem- Sprin lsl^rak!SSoie t o a S l ^  
porary built for gracious Uv-. g^out Pack
Ing. sunken which usually meets at Buok-mal dining room, planned for ,

Den 4 conducted the opealnt
I Z  i ^ T  b a r 'S a 'P r ir a S T n  ,
^ s .  Call owner, 649-6286. 1 ^led^the

'__________________________ the direction of Mrs. Jamee Hal-
$12,900.—Cheerful ranch home llsey, den mother, 
with detached garage, excel- 1 Den 3 presented a short play, 
lent condition, ^cturesque 1 "Hiawatha,”  written by Mrm, 
wooded setting, owner’s an- Thomas Quinn, den mother, for 
xious to move .south. Wesley the occasion. Membere of Den
R. Smith Agency, 643-1567.
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4 then displayed the Indian cos
tumes they had made from > 
crepe paper, under the zupar- 
vfsion of their den mother, Mrs.

' John Greene.
Iver Anderson, cubmaster, an- ,TWO BUILDING lots, prime 

location, city utilities. Phil- nounced the awards to be {>re- 
brick Agency, 649-8464. 1 sented to the boys by their pars

entsMANCHESTER—2 A-zone wood
ed lots, city water. Hayes 
Agency. 643-4803.

VERNON—5H room ranch, ga
rage, fireplace, recreation' wYLLYS STREETT — 240 foot 
r o o m ,  aluminum windows, j frontage. 643-7444.
transferred owner must sell, I 
asking $16,400. Wesley R . ' 
Smith Agency, 643-1567. j

Bolton— NOTCH ROAD

Wonderful* suburban living 
only 5 minutes frbm Man
chester. Oversized 6 room 
ranch, 3 large bedrooms, 
1% baths, dining L off liv
ing room, oversize garage, 
300 foot deep lot surround
ed by trees. Immediate oc
cupancy. Call now to Inspect 
this delightful home.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
MLS Realtor

350 Main St. Manchester 
643-1108

MANCHESTER—Deluxe 6 room 
ranch, 3 baths, 3-car garage, 
fa m ^  room, % acre suburban 
lot. Hayes Agency, 643-48(0.

BOL/TON — 100 acre farm with 
a beautiful 2 room colonial, 
outbuUdliMfa', equipment. Ideal 
loeatlon. 'f. J. Cb’rakett, Real
tor, 00-1577.

MANCHESTER—Income prop
erty. Two family, 6-6 duplex, 
2-car garage, oil heat, se{>arate 
utilities, aluminum storms, 
and screens, fully rented, good 
repair, $18,900. Wolverton 

^goncy. Realtor, 649-2818. /
KTEPHEN ST. — Brick ranch 
of seven rooms and garage. 
B e a u t i f u l  setting. Owner 
transferred and selling for 
only $21,900. Look this one 
over If you want a comfort
able economical home in a 
prestige area. T. J, Crockdtt, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER - 'ISIID ddfrn 
buys this I  bedfoom ru ch , foil 
basement, oU hot water heat, 
naturae woodwork, 100x200 tot. 
Y>ra’t loae ^ e  ona. The Ed 
Diqire Aganey, 04I-1OOO or 60 - 
4271. ,

ANDOVER — Spaciou.s 8 bed
room ranch, large living room 
with fireplace, all bedrooms 
have double closets, basement BOLTON—Half 
garage, over an acre of tree 
Shaded Jand, $14,900. Paul Fi
ano Agency, 643-0468 ,t)r 649- 
4697.

WATERFRONT PARK. So. Cov- 
entry-^lot 50x90, Lake privil
eges. Madeline Smith, ReaHtor, 
649-1642.

acre wooded 
building lot, owner. 649-0768.

Billy Maurer, Jeffrey Nicker
son, Ray Joyner, James ()ulnn 
Sind William Gorra received Um 
wolf badge. Jeffrey Nickerson, 
James Etowning, Gerald Cos
grove. Ray Joyner and M ark ' 
O’Dell received gold arrowe.

Jeffrey Nickerson, Ray Joy
ner, John Green and Mark O’- , 
Dell also earned silver arrows. 
Denner stripes were awarded to 
Jeffrey Nickerson, Jeff Oster- 
berg and David Wolfram. Jett 
Osterberg and David Hebert re- . 
celved one-year badges, and ^

NO. CXiVENTRY — Custom 
built L-coIonial ranch, paneled'
24 foot living room, many au--, 
theqtic details, 6 picturesque BOLTON—First ,ake 
acres. Hayes Agency, 643-4803. 50x120 '  ‘ '~*

THREE RESIDENTIAL zoned, James Quinn and William Gw- 
lots, maximum frontage, trees, ra, bear badges, 
good loi-atlons. No utilities. $2,-: In the balloon blowing eon- 
700 each. Wolverton Agency,, test, Ray Joyner was the wtH- 
Realtor. 649-2813. ner. Billy Gorra, Jim Quinn and

I Ken Ge«r 4vere the top conteet-

RANCH HOME on one-half acre 
lot, 3 bedrooms, large {>aneled 
kitchen with bullt-lns, large 
living room, enclosed entrance 
{Mrch with glass Jalousies, at
tached, aluminum awnings on 

front of house. Oill owner 
643-1907. ' X

MANCHESTER—First time ot
tered. 9 room stucco and frame 
English (Jolonial, 2% baths, ex
tensive formal gardens and 
beaiitlful lawns, two acres of 
complete privacy. Hayes Agen
cy. 643-4803.

BOLTON—Modern, immaculate, 
full basement ranch, 3 bed
rooms and den, 3-car garage, 
100x200 lot Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332. '

Wooded ants In the old cloUies race. Jtm 
foot lot. water view, Quinn, Terry St. Pierre, Jett 

close to beach faclllUes, $750, Nickerson, Ken Geer and Billy 
Warren E. Howland, MLS Maurer were the wlnnere o f the 
Realtor, 643-1108. relay race.
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ASHFORD LAKE
26 mlle.s east of Manchester, 
off Route 44. Shore Front 
Lots—Other choice sites. 

Easy Terms

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
643-5440 — 649-6938 

MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER — Executive 
home, 3, bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
family room, recreation room ,' 

baths, aluminum siding, 
hiiilt-lns. Just ^ h t  for - the 
young executive, llie  Ed Dupre 
Agency, 648-1909 or 648-4371.

Suburban For Sale 75

MANCHESTER-Alton Street. 7- 
room house In'pleoiiant neigh
borhood. near echooli, foil c^ - 
lar attic, l-oar garage, oil- 
ateam heat. Plalriy priced. 
AvftUftUe Immedlfttoly. 042-

t

RCXHVILLE—6 room Cape,. 6 
finished, city water and sew
erage, close to schools and 
shopping. Owner selling at a 
price that cannot be dupli
cated. $12,800. Orator ft Ctold- 
farb, Realtors, 643-8442, .276- 
6344.

VERNON — Aseumable mart- 
6 4  room overetae ranch 

large prooded lot, IH bathe, 
immeAate oocujNuiey, $I6,2M. 
CJantor ft Ookmuft, ReaMon, 
6424442. 2784244.

0H «on lai

Riak$ Life in Fire
EAST WINDSOR (A P )—An 

employe risked death by remov* 
ing a case of dynamite from the 
burning shed yesterday tn a fire 
that caused more than $60,(WO 
damage.

Richard Rice, informed that 
the exploeive was stored In the 
rafters o f the tobacco ehad eft 
pro(>erty owned by Stanley 
Kemrat, entered the etruotnra 
and brought out the dynamlto.

The Are caused damage im* 
officially estimated at more 
than |60,<XW. Ruined wera 
Kemrat (tonatniotlon Co. mata- 
tenanoe garage, a new truok, 
construction equl|>ment parta, 
and the root o f the tooaoaa 
shed.

I D  BEPfUWBNT gYAYS
HARTFORD (A P )—  B rlf. 

Oen. Albert B. Cotter, Owmai 
Uout’a aaeistant aftfoUftt fimr 
eral, will represent the aUto ail 
cereinooisa la Franca iHUlitog 
the 20O> ftftfitoew aiy et Wm 
June 0 N enpnpiy IhftKfiK H 
waa

A
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About Town
Mohardt Barggren o f 88 Oor- 

m U St. has received a  Southern 
CSeanaoaicut State College Fo- 
renalo Union Award for debat
ing, ha honor awards ceremonies 
thia moradUg at the New Haven 
achooL

rranlrNj. Holer, an appren- 
tloeeeeanm'to the United States 

-Navy and a ^  of Mr. .and Mrs. 
Ftaak J. Holer,n|3 Dale Rd., Is 
attending Sonar ISchool at the 
Naval Station at Key West, F la

The llanobester Lions Club 
will meet Tuesday at 6;30 p,m. 
« t  WUUe’s Steak House. A rep- 
reaen'tative from the Southern 
New England Telephone Co. will 
discuss the World’s Fair.

Miss Jane Hald, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Hald, 
S7S HllUard S t, has been placed 
on the Dean’s U st at Wagner 
College, Staten Island, N. Y., for 
acadonle achievement during 
the M l semester.

Members o f World War I Bar
racks and Auxiliary planning to 
participate in the parade Sat
urday win meet at Main St. and 
Hartford Rd. at 9 a.m.

Members of the Manchester 
Emblem Club will be among 
those attending EnOeld District 
Deputy Night to be held June 2 
at 7 p.m. at the Connecticut 
Light and Power Auditorium.

^Vhe passi)ort bureau In the 
Federal Court Building, Main 
St., Hartford, will be closed to
morrow. ’The office will reopen 
Monday morning for those 
wishing to apply for passports.

f
■■ t: .

WINDOW SHADES
LON6 WEARING 

INTERSTATE 
CLEANTEX

Made to Order 
WIUi Yonr Rollers

FULL LINE OF CUS’TOM
VENEUAN lUNDS

L  A. JOmiSON 
PAINT GO.

7X1 Main St., T d . 649-4801

Membem o f Manchester Oirl 
Scoots will assemble at Rennet 
Junior High School at 9 a.m. 
/Saturday for the Memorial Day 
parade. The central neighbor
hood win be with the float; and 
then will be the northeapt, 
northwest and southwest n e l^ - 
borhoods, in that order. Each 
neighborhood will carry Ita own 
banner. Scouts are reminded to 
be in full uniform with white 
gloves and regulation shoes, no 
sne^ers.

’The Salvation Army will con
duct an open air service at Main 
Emd Birch Sts. tonight at 7:30. 
Maj. E. Walter Lamie will be 
the speaker.

’The VFW Auxiliary will spon
sor a card party at 8 p.m. to
morrow at the post home.

Members- of the VFW Post 
and Auxiliary planning to par
ticipate in the Memorial Day 
parade Saturday will assemble 
at the Army Navy Club at 9 
a.m. Open house will be held at 
the post home Saturday.

8 Area Women 
Aid at Parley

Eight women in the Manches
ter area, all leaders o f statewide 
orgEuiizations, will assM at the 
annual conference of the Serv
ice Bureau for Womens Organi
zations Tuesday from 9:16 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m. at Hartford Col
lege for Women, Hartford.

Those attending from Man
chester and their organizations 
are Mrs. Melvin T. Jochirasen, 
United Church Women; Mrs. 
John Rieg, Soroptimists, and 
Mrs. Barbara Wallett, American 
Legion Auxiliary.

From Ellington, Mrs. Ralph 
Hayden, Parent-Teacher Associ
ation, and Mrs. Dorothy Preuss, 
American Legion Auxiliary; 
from Columbia, Mrs. George 
Oreenway, Girl Scouts; and 
from Rockville, Mrs. Bernard 
Gorman, Business and Profes
sional Women, and Mrs. Leland 
Welton, Patont-Teacher Associ
ation.

’The women will assist teach
ers in the six classes at the con
ference, and serve as hostesses 
at a limcheon at 1 p.m. Dr. 

/Eather M. Westervelt, a mem
ber of the committee on home 
and community of President 
Kennedys Commission on the 
Status of Women, will speak at 
the luncheon. Her topic will be 
“Womans Dilemma—1964."

i I

SOUTH COVENTRY HRE DEPT.

BINGO
EVERY FRIDAY 8 PJN.
MAIN ST., SOUm COVENTRY

Mrs. Czerwinakl admires the citation given her by Leclerc, le f t  On the right is Recreation 
Superlntendant James Herdlc. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Mrs. Czerwinski Cited
By Senior Citizens Club

The highlight of yesterday’s^ achieve the success it has over
the past four years, and for ren
dering an extremely invaluable 
service to the ’Town Recreation 
Department.

Part of the program of yes-

final dinner meeting of the sea
son of the Senior Otizens Club 
was the presentation of a Na
tional Recreation Association 
award to 'Mrs. Erma E. Cser- 
wlnskl o f 254 Henry St., who, 
for the past four years, has 
served as coordinator of the 
Sponsors Committee for the 
club.

The award was made by Town 
Treasurer Walter Leclerc be
fore 109 of the club’s 176 mem
bership.

’The Sponsors Committee con
sists of 12 church and women’s 
service groups, who provide re
freshments for the weekly meet
ings of the Senior Citizens.

Mrs. Oerwlnski acts as liai
son for all the groups, sets up 
the schedules, and makes sure 
that the group responsible for 
each meeting is notified.

In addition, she has super
vised the isist five yearly dinner 
meetings of the Senior Citi
zens Club, including the kitchen 
and the Girl Scout waitresses.

She was cited for her untir
ing efforts in helping the club

\

terday’s meeting was dedicated 
to the memory o f the 49 mem
bers who have passed away 
since the club was organized In 
February 1966.

In memory o f the departed, 
Mrs. Bertha Payite, a club mem
ber, sang "Abide with Me.”

Cast AtuKMinced 
For ECHS Play

Tbnlght at 8, the-curtain will

S up on the first major pro- 
cUon, "Arsenic and Old 

Lace,”  o f  the Senior ’Thespians 
of East CathoUe High School. 
’The three-act play hy Joseph 
Kesselring is a myatery-comedy.

Members of the cast include 
Ann Russell as Abby Brewster: 
John Mihalak, the Rev. Dr. 
H uper; Jonathan Jeffries, Ted 
dy Brewster; Richard Mc
Adams, Officer Brophy; Roland 
Messiel-, Officer Kleen; Oall 
Larson, Martha Brewster; Ellen 
McOrail, Elaine Harper; Ed 
M 1 r e k, Mortimer Brewster; 
Frank Chetalat, Mr. Gibbs; 
D o n a l d  Beaulieu, Jonathan 
Brewster; Roland Bernier. Dr. 
Einstein; JEunes Prestlles, Offi
cer O’Hara: Thomas O’Brien 
Lieutenant Rooney; ind Barry 
Sullivan, Mr. Witherspoon.

Serving on the publicity com 
mlttee are Sharyn Larala, Dyn 
na Claglo, Betty Weiss, Ann 
Fitzslmmonds, Glorja Mlglletta. 
Kathy O’Connell and Denise 
Jacques. ,

’The backstage crew is oom 
prised o f Marie G i^ o n , Susan 
Barron, Patricia Duprw and 
Audrey Wlllafd. Dolrig the 
makeup for the cast will be 
Penny Sussa, Kathy Hues, Ann 
Gomes and-Betty Devins.

BLACK TOP i  
SEALER

RESTORES 
& BEAUTIFIES 

YOUR DRIVEWAY
P R O T E C T S  A G A I N S T  

GAS OIL WEATHER 
EASY TO USE .

J UST P O U R  i  S P R E A D

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO.

640 MHMDLB TPKE. EAST

Carriage Hoiue
Beauty Salon 

525 Main Street 
) Open MondayO • 

Tel. 643-0695

CLOSED FOR MEMORIAL DAY

DID YOU KNOW Unt tits Mas UemorM Dty nigr law 
oiWnatsd «Hti Jdm A. Logan. Aft^ aervfng t i Uautanant in 
Dn Mttdcan War ha aat In the Illinois legisiataira. He rose to 
Maior General during the Chril War than, as Comnunder-in- 
Chief of the Grand Army of tha Republic, hersuccassfutly urged 
Urn observance of May 30 "for the purpose of strewing flowen 
■r otbanaise daoorating the graves of oomr^aa..."

■ k

" F O R  F O O D  T H A T ' S  F I N E . . . . C O M E  TO  K L E I N "

FINEST SELECTION IN TOWN OF

S A L A D S  and  C O L D  C U T S  

OPEN ALL DAY MEMORIAL DAY
IT S  PICNIC AND COOKOUT TIME AGAIN Get everything you need at 
Klein’s. Freshly ground Hamburg, Hot Dogs, Cold Cuts and Sfiladsf Bread and 
rolls, pickles, olives, paper plates, paper napkins, briquets. Cold soda and beer. 
Ice cream, fresh fruits. Make Klein’s your picnic headquarters.

KLEIN'S MARKET
CHET FETBHBON, Mgr.

U1 CENTER STREET Ta.M 3.7770

^ h o io L & t W su x tii. 9 / l  Jo iV fL
U A  OHPIOE, OHUCK

POT 
ROAST

BLOCK
STYLE

Perfect for Barbeeulng U.S. OHOIOE

i

CHUCK
STEAKS

UB. OHOIOE 8HUDLOBR

LONDON 
BROIL

\

Fresh Sh^ment! 
Ocean Fresh

UVE MAINE

LOBSTERS

5 9 C
a

B K IN U SS UEAN. ALL BEEF

FRANKS HAMBURG

1  lb. 59e Lb. 55c $2.75

ffANOY, F n U (, RIPE 
SUCffNO

fOMATOES

1—1 ^  Lb. Baht 2 9 c  
F A N cn rT N A ii^  
ASPARACUS

I A . 2 9 C

"POLAR-IAR"
S P E C I A L I

18 oa. Freeaek <tneea
REEF or PEPPER 

STEAKS

Each 79c

tHUBSOAY, MAY 1864
. /  .

Pinohurst i» featuring the finest 
find in the State of Connecticut Th»* 
guarantee, but with specially select^ U. S. choice 
meat, aged to the tenderness’ and flavor jou  « *  
pect when you go to a famous steak house for  din
ner, we know you will find tenderness in every 
bite. v
Cook them outdoors, or broil them In the o v e n -  
buy them at these special holiday prices . .  .

U.S. CHOICE SIRLOINS 89c and 99c lb. 

U.S. CHOICE PORTERHOUSE lb. 1.09
For London Broil or barbecue family s t e ^ ,  we 
suggest Pinehurst Boneless ' ^

IMPERIAL BARBECUE STEAKS lb. 99c

Sp^ial Clod or Round

LONDON BROILS lb. 1.19

Pinehurst . . . Morrell Ham can be used so many 
ways . . .  a perfect meat for the three d ^  long 
holiday. ’ '

MORRELL’S PRIDE HAM 
whole or butt half lb. 59c

MORRELL'S E-Z CUT HAM/ Fully Cooked 

whole or buH half ........lb. 79e
Both Hams are hockless . . . wasteless.

Ofhsr Holiday Suggestions By 

Pinehurst's Service Meat Dept,

FARM FRESH CHICKENS
' 4

LARGE CHICKEN BREASTS 

LARGE CHICKEN LEGS FOR^BARBECUEINQ 

SPARERIBS

LEAN CHUCK GROUND 

TENDERCURE CORNED BEEF

UOTCOGS

At the service case, buy 1 or 100 Grote and Weigel 
natural casing Frankfurts . . .  1st Prize Skinless 
Franks, Pinehurst Hot Sausage, assorted freshly 
sliced Cold Cuts.

bavt a happy

H O L I D A k

4IATKAIIAN PUNCH
3 for $1.00

A t out Mlf-eorvloo m w t Mze we feature

DUBUQUE FRANKS.............lb. pkq. 59e
2 pkgs. for $ 1. 10

A  mighty fine frank at a low prlca, 
and

DUBUQUE'S MISS IOWA ^

SLICED BACON lb. 59e 2lbi.$I.IO
Buy 1 o f each or 8 of 1 kind for the gl.lO price.

And Dubuque bringa ue ham at a very low price .. ,
DUBUQUE LEAN HAM 4 lb. can $2.99

Buy Swift’e Premium very lean Corned Beef at S6o Ib. 
and uze Martha Logan’a cooking directione on package.

. Sal# on Cott's TOM COLLINS MIX 
5 largo botflas $1.00 (eontants)

BOSTON LEHUCE I Be

Save IQe can on now largar 6%  oi. cam 
CLEANED SHRIMP 72c can ^

H U D  PARK MARKET
UT lUghlaMl 84,

r

PMEHURST
802 MAIN 8T. is ope  ̂tonight and Friday tUi Nine, 
CAbaad an day IIsom̂  Day. Oi>tB Friday 8 A.fg. 
•Ai

- I

Avaraga Dai^ Nat P) 
For the Weak I h 

May U,  1N4

13,981
r oC the Audit 
at OraOMom

Manehe$ter~—A City of ViUoge Chorm

4 « l  to

m

TS.
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^ o  Herald 
Tomorrow

The Herald will not 
publish tomorrow. Me
morial Day.

Drive carefully and 
enjoy the holiday.

Events 
In State

100 Protest Plan 
To Put Hot Water 
In Salmon River

I

ESSEX (AP) —  About 
100 sportsmen, conserva
tionists and r e s i d e n t s  
voiced protests last night 
against operations for the 
roposed Connecticut Yan- 
ee Atomic Power Co. plant 

in Haddam Neck, especially 
a plan to dump hot water 
into the Salmon River.

’The oppoaltlon ranged from 
fears o f  a radiation buildup in 
the area to the posaible detri 
mental affect on fish life.

Anthony Wallace, vice prea- 
Ident o f the C<»mecticut Light 
and Power Co., told the public 
hearing that Yankee Atomic 
officials have not yet formally 
decided that the Salmon Rivar 
would be used as a diiqk>Ml 
area.

ConnOctleut Light and Power 
la one o f 10 arms partieipating 
In the atonic project. ’The plant 
will be located on the Oonneetl- 
eut River, but the coolant 
water would empty into the 
Salmon River, a nearby tribu
tary. .

Wallace said that Yankee 
A ton ic officiala are co<^ratlng 
with Dr. John W. R i^ ln , di- 
feetor o f the Unlverelty of Con- 
Metlcut'B Marine Research Lab
oratory in Noank, in a five- 
month ecology survey o f the 
Connecticut and Salmon Rivera.

Many o f those present urged 
that Connecticut Yankee Atom
ic officials await the survey 
reeulta before m ^ b ig  a final 
fiadslen aa the water disohairge 
method.

Waittor A. Chaja Jr., praal- 
fitat o f the Connecticut State 
lisague o f Sportamai’e Chiba, 
eatlm ted that the Salmon 
River'Vratar temperature might 
taicreaae to 106 degreea under 
the proposed operation. Fish 
eannot survive, he said, in 
water wanner than 88 to 90 
dMrees.

Wallace said he did not 
think the water in the Oonnectl- 
eut River temperature wtnild 
riae to more tlwn 86, but he 
said he could not guarantee 
that the temperature would not 
go higher than that in the 
Salmon River.

PRICE SBVIeN d N l|

Study Vermont Racing 
Pownal, Vt. (A P )—A Con

necticut legislative committee 
studying the effects o f a horse 
racing track on the community 
win check with officiala iuid 
buainessmen about the reaction 
to Vermont’s first race track, 
Green Mountain Park.

The Connecticut group came 
here today from Pittsfield, 
Mass., where they met wito

(See Page Bight)

Mourners pause In homage and strew rose petals on crude brick construction 
containing the ashes o f India’s Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru near the 
Jumna River in New Delhi today, (AP Photofax.)

..................... ■ ' ' ---------------------------------------------------------4  ----------

Johnson to Spend 
Holiday at Ranch

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Norman P. Michaud, 48, o f 
Fredonla, Ariz., convicted of 
threatening the life of Presi
dent Johnson, placed oa five 
yesw  probstfdu . . .  i .Two Ne- 
■roea,—Dorothy Bridget Davis 
and Henry Hodby-^ among ae- 
Biors to receive diplomaa from 
Murphy High School Mobile, 

' Ala., and thus become find of 
Dhelr race to graduate from 
previously all white aehool.

Oovemor Nelson Rockefeller 
■aya ha atakas hope for Vlotory 
in California primary on Ida 
iqipeal to Republican voters aa 
autSthaela o f Sen. Barry Oold- 
wator'a eonservatlva viaw a... 
Poultry experts say American 
ehiokens are selling,la Europe 

'‘ deaplto reoenUy imposed 40 par 
cent tariff. (

Republloan Senator George D. 
Aiken o f Vermont eetimatea 
thwe are 6S to 66 votea to out 
eivll rights debate In SaiMte— 
at least two votes short o f  two 
thirds majority needed for olo- 
tu re .. .New Toric City board o f 
education announces plans for 
first step to nreute imelally 
Mixed etasses in some city pub- 
He aohoOla next fail.

White youths lajate two 
acseansea aad roagh up spee-' 
tators looking on, at Negro 
eivll rights oemonstimtion in 
St. Augustine. Florida's old 
Slave Iforket Square.. .Laotlim 
neutralist forces stage eouatei^ 
attack against Communist po- 
MUons on northwest f i ^ e  o f 
hnia along Ptaine doe Jarros 
according to neutralist iftiiltary 
■ources.

Soviet Premier K h ru sh ^ v  
doocribed by former U.S. Sen
ator TnUUm Benton tts bellev- 

m a r  Ibe United fitatee

ssi.i-sxf.srtS
mem aad Bius avoM mo edUte

JOHNSON e m r ,  Tex. (AP) 
President Jedmson made a 
memory-filled journey today to 
Texas—and Ms nigh schoM of 
40 -yecurs ago—after exhorting 
New York Democrats to work 
for a  "great victory’ ’ in Novem
ber. .

Johnson flow here from New 
York In the early morning 
hours.

He had only two appearances 
on his schedule for a ranch 
weekend—on# tonight to address 
the graduatlBg claw  of Johnson 
Caty^ lomdoB B. Johnson High 
School, where he was graduated 
la UM, and tIM other to speak 
to university of Tsxas graduates 
in Austo taturday n l^ t.

'Rm  Resident made his No
vember victory anpoul during a 
circuit of DeraoeraUc fund-rais
ing functions in New York 
Thursday night. The finale 
brought 17,000 persons to Madi
son Square Garden for a two- 
hour program of entertainment 
and a Johnson speech. — *

Appearing at a tlOO-a-plate 
dinner of Young Democrats, 
Johnson #aid: "Start working 

nlMit for a  great victory for 
the Democratic party next No
vember. And now give us your 
hand and your heart and your 
help.”

Using phrases reminiscent 
bqth of Dwli^t D .Eisenhower 
and John F. Kennedy, Johnson 
spoke of cruBstdes and new fron
tiers.

The chief executive said that 
Democrats regard “ poliUcs and 
government aa a crusade—not A 
chore.”  And he added, " I ’ve 
come up here ton i^t to ask you 
to Join that cruaade."

It was Republican Eisenhower 
who talked repeatedly of a 
“ Great Crusade’ ’ when he first 
won the presidency in 1062.

Johnson plucked a Kennedy- 
aaquO chord after saying that 
Democrats must look beyond 
pending civil rights and anti
poverty legislation and, in the

'^future, "offer new programs to 
solve new problems.”

"This Is why,”  he said, “ the 
Democratic party Is the place to 
be—the excitement Is here—the 
satisfaction Is here—the fron
tiers are here.”

It was Kennedy who talked of 
“ New Frontiers”  In the 1060 
presidential race.

Johnson’s first appearance in 
New York was at a dinner of 
the President’s Club—an organ
ization of 81,000 contributors. 
The President circulated from 
table to table, shaking hands, 
but did twt aat. ^

At Madison Square Oarden, 
Johnaon asked "for the support

Ind ia  Fa ces  
Crisis O v e r  
Next L ea d er

U. S. Sees Larger Role 
In  Asia Crisis for UN
To C onsider 
Sueh a Step 
In Honolulu

(See Page Three)

Ship O rbits, 
Shot Success

(JAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
-The first unmanned model of 

the Apollo moonship orbited the 
earth today, buoying U.S. hopes 
of manned lunar landings In the 
leeoa.

Dr. George Mueller, director 
of the nation’s manned space 
flight program, said the success 
"adds to our confidence In meet
ing our goal of landing men on 
the moon in this decade."

But he said many more 
launchings — In the Gemini, 
Apollo and several unmanned 
programs — are required before 
man sets forth on a lunar voy
age.

A Saturn I rocket, which the 
United States claims is the most 
powerful in the world, hoisted 
the spacecraft, into orbit more 
than 100 miles high Thur/iday. | 
Both rocket and spacecraft 
launched were “ Model T ” ver-. 
slons of the more powerful, [

(See Page Nine) i

NEW DELHI, India (A P )-A  
struggle (or the government 
leadership left vacant by the 
death of Prime Miida$ar Nehru 
threatened today to plunge India 
into political crisis.

Rivalry among candidates (or 
prime minister threatened to 
break into an open battle wMch 
could do serious harm to the 
nation and Nehru’s ruling Con
gress party.

The capital’s newspapers ds- 
voted front pages to the crema
tion rites (or the 74-year-old 
Nehru Thursday. But editorial 
pages were given over to som
ber reflections on the future.

There were demands that ^  
C:k>ngre8B party settle its quar
rels quietly and make a unani
mous choice, to avoid feeding 
the fires of factionalism and 
separatism that kept Nehru 
from tearing India ’apart.

"In this hour of great sorrow," 
said the Indian Express, "the 
Congress party must rise to the 
occasion.”

The Statesman said Nehru’s 
“ reluctance to nominate or 
groom any one of the leaders as 
his clear and undisputed succes
sor would not have been so dis- 
quieUng had he left behind a 
well disciplined cadre dedicated 
to the Ideals of Nehruism or 
even a well disciplined party 
machine.”

After Nehru's death. President 
Sarvepalli Radhakrishnan desig
nated Home Minister G. L. Nan- 
da. acting prime minister, to 
serve until the Congress party, 
as the majority party in Parlia
ment, electa Nehru’a successor.

A Congress spokesman said 
party leaders had not decided 
when to hold the elecUm

The leading candidates are 
minister without portfolio Lai 
Bahadur Shastri, Acting Prime 
Minister Nanda and Finance 
Minister T. T. Krishnamacharl.

Shastri was one of Nehru's I
(Bee Page Nlae)

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

U.S. officials are.rejxirted 
seriously considering the 
possibility of the United, 
Nations undertaking a 
larger role in war-tor» 
Southeast Asia than has so 
far been suggested.

This Is one of the lines of 
acUon expected to be discussed 
when American policy-makers 
meet In Honolulu Monday and 
Tuesday to work out recommen
dations for President Johnson.

After studying the recommen
dations, Johnson may make 
some iniUal decisions on the 
U.S. course of action.

With the Communist offensive 
In Laos apparentiy slowed 
do>vn, the air of urgency over 
the Southeast Asian situaUon 
has eased.

The Honolulu conference will 
take a long-range look at the 
problems of trying to secure 
peace and stability in Laos, Viet 
Nam and Cambodia, as well as 
discuss the immediate problems 
arising out of the Communist 
offensive*.

Expanded miliUry action by 
the United States is another of 
the possible courses to be con
sidered. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk said in a speech a week 
ago that, if Communist aggres
sion continued, the result could 
be “ to expand the war.”

Johnaon announced the Hono
lulu meeting Thursday, saying 
the purpose of the cabinet-level 
talks would be "to  review the 
situation in the entire area”  of 
Southeast Asia.

Officials said the talks would 
be secret, and that recommen- 
datfoBa would b* raporUd only 
to tha President.

Secretary Rusk, after attend
ing Prime Mlnlater Nehru’s 
funeral in India, ia scheduled to 
visit Bai^luA, lliailand, and 
Saigon, South Viat Nam, this 
weekend on his way to Honolulu.

Others who will participate in 
the conference trill be Ambas
sador Henry Cabot Lodge, U.S. 
envoy In South Viet Nam; Sec- 
retaiy of Defense Robert 8. Mc
Namara, and John A. McCone, 
director of the Central Intelli
gence Agency.

It Is also understood that As
sistant Secretary of State Har
lan CHeveland, director of the 
Bureau of International Organi
zation Affairs and an expert on 
U.N. actlvUies, also ia expected 
to take part.

U.S. Ambaesadw Adlal E 
Stevenson proposed in the U.N. 
Security Council last week that 
the United Nations might help 
In the Southeast Asian situation 
in one limited respect—to patrol 
the 600 mile Cambodian-South 
Vietnamese frontier to prevent 
further bwder incidents.

Cambodia had complained of 
South Vietnamese military ac
tions violating Its boundary. 
IBoutb Viet Nam has charged 
that Communist guerrillas have 
been using Cambodia as a sanc
tuary.

Thursday Cambodia said it 

(See Page Eight)
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William McGonlgal, with characteristic wit exchanges compliments with a former fellow em«~ 
ploye. McGonlgal, ^ho retired recently, and his wife, Eldna, were guests o f honor at a dinner 
given last night by The Herald and Its employes. Behind the McGonlgals is Rudolph Heck, 
who represented employes. They are flanked by Thomas Ferguson and Walter Fergua<m, co- 
publishers. (Herald ^ o t o  by Pinto.)

McGonlgal Retires,'®?*
64. Years at Herald Rival Regime

William McGonlgal, who re-^them were some who had been
tired recently after 64 years of 
employment with The Herald, 
was honored last night at an In
formal dinner party given by the 
newspaper’s management and 
his fellow employes.

Co-publisher Thomas Fergu
son described the event aa a 
unique one, not only In the his
tory o f The Herald, but pos- 
tibly In the history of the news
paper industry. He said that 64 
years o f employment with the 
same company is a record al
most Impouible to attain today.

McGonlgal began work at the 
newspaper In 1900 when he was 
12 years old. Before that he had 
been a newsboy for a couple of 
years.

There were about 50 of Mc- 
Gonlgal’s H e r a l d  associates 
gathered at the Manchester 
Country Club last night for the 
sentimental occasion. Among

closely associated with the vet 
eran typesetter for up to 40 
years.

In recognition of his loyalty 
and long service, the publishers 
of The Herald extended to Mc- 
Gonigal and his wife company 
paid lifetime membership In 
Connecticut Blue Cross and 
Connecticut Medical Service. 
Fellow esnployea gave MoGonl- 
gal—^who at 76 years old Is 
still an ardent golfer—golfing 
clothes and equipment. Four 
years ago The Herald gave him 
a life membership In the Man
chester Country Club.

In presenting the gift last 
night, co-publlriier Walter Fer
guson stressed MoGonigal’s loy
alty and his competence as a 
typesetter. He Invited the honor 
guest to return to the newspa-

(6ee Page Eight)

Hyannis Compoimd Quiet on JFK Birthday

The' Iffts PiMldMit'John 
mothtr, Mrs. Rost 
fsiojUjr slbam,
John. (AP PhoiilM.)

1̂.. Kennedy snd three sisters are shown with their 
'   ̂ in a hffi^atofore unpubHahed picture from the 

.|yr% from left, Eunice^ Kathleen, Rosemary, and

■■ ^ \i

HYANNIS PORT, Mass. (AP) 
—John Fitzgerald Kennedy 
would have been 47 years old 
today.

The birthday, in all likelihood, 
would have bean celebrated with 
a family gathering at the Ken
nedy compound of summer 
homes at Hyannis Port, the 
place the late president called 
“ home.”

As president, he took an ex
tended Memorial Day weekend 
away from the White House to 
begin hie summer round of vis
its to the seashore.

There’d always be a party for 
the children—there are more 
than 20 Kennedy small fry—and 
customarily they had presents 
for “ Uncle Jack.”  Sometimes 
there were small presents for 
the children, too.

With that over, the adult Ken
nedys would gather for dinner 
and a quiet observance of the 
birthday. •

One year, the Massachusetts 
DemocraUc party set up a fund 
raising birthday dinner ; and 
Kennedy made an evening 
round trip flight to Boston to at
tend it.

This holiday weekend, there 
will be no gathering of the clan 
at the seaside compound.

Six months and one week ago, | 
an assassin's bullet killed Kenne-' 
dy. - “  ■ I

BMt the President’s widow, 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy, and hlaj 
brother, Atty. Gen. Robert F. | 

.Kennedy, flew to Hyannis Port 
to take part In an international 
teleyhflon program on John F. 
Kennedy’s spiritual Isgacy to ths 
world.

Tba prasUsnt’s oMiat broUtar.

Rocky Ideas Called 
‘Death Kiss’ for GOP

p

SAN FRANdSOO (AP)—8en.4Los Ang;sles area, said Thursday
Barry Goldwater and Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller are lecturing 
Californians on what’s bad for 
the Republican party as they 
stamp the state in hot pursuit of 
California’s 86 votea at the GOp 
National Convention.

Goldwater contends Rockefel
ler’s poUcies would be the “ kiss 
of death”  for the party.

Rockefeller says the party 
must remain "out In the.main 
stream of American life rather 
than be pulled into an offside 
eddy by extremist groups.”

Tha California primary on 
Tuesday will decide who will 
take that choice block of dele
gate votes into the convention 
starting here July IS.

Goldwater, campaigning in the

Romney Pushes 
Talks Following 
Strike Violence

HILLSDALE, Mich. (AP)— 
While National Guardsmen pa- 
tfolled a factory where a strike 
had exploded toto a near-riot, 
negotiators began talks today 
that Michigan's governor said 
would continue "until they pro
duce results."

Two persons stood chaurged 
with assault to commit murder 
iti the shotgtm wounding of a 
plant guard and one plant guard 
was accused of unlawful dis
charge of a firearm. •
' Agreement to reaumh pre

viously sporadic negotlatlona In 
the S-montb-Md strike at Essejc 
Wire Corp. came Thursday night 
after a flve-hotir series of meet 
Inga in Gov; Oaorge W. Rom 
nay’s offtoe

" D m meetiiigs wtQ b*

v; George W. 
At Lahnng. 

letings w«n M

he’s confident he’lLwln on Tues
day and If he does, "then I 
think there’s no question that 
we can win on the first ballot."

Rockefeller, working in toe 
San ̂  Francisco region, has not 
retreated from his stand that 
"things look bright”  for him on 
Tuesday and that he will come 
to the convention with 400 of toe 
666 votes needed for nomination.

Goldwater accused Rockefel
ler of seeking votes in Califor
nia “ on toe Implicit basis of a 
threat to bolt toe party”  If he 
doesn’t like toe party's nominee. 
He challenged Rockefeller to 
pledge allegiance to toe party's 
choice, whomever he may be.

The Arizona senator said for
mer Vice President. Richard M. 
Nixon, Pennsylvania Gov. Wil
liam W. Scranton and Michigan 
Gov. George Romney have dis
avowed any part In a. "stop Gold- 
water”  movement.

“ This now means that Gov. 
Rockefeller stands alone in his 
refusal to commit himself to sup
port toe party’s choice.”  'Gold- 
water said.

Rockefeller answered that it 
was understandable that toe 
three were maintaining neutral
ity.

“ They are all ambitious and 
hops'*ligtnlng will strike,”  said 
toe New York governor. “ What 
other position could tosy takeT”

Rockefeller then recalled a 
Goldwater statement that A m 
bassador Henry Cabot LodJ^b’s 
followers were supporting Rock
efeller In a "package deal.”  H e ' 
called that a Goldwater “ at
tempt to distract ,tos decision of 
toe v(^ters In next Tuesday’s bal
loting.,”

Qoldwatsr said RocksfsUer 
holds Nsw Frontlsr vlsws on 
msdical car* to to* agsd and 
aid to sducatiQB and mat sueh 
UilBkiBg would "pi|t tha Idsa at

TOKYO (AP) — Cbmmunlst 
propaganda attacks on neutral
ist Premier Souvanna Phouma 
are believed to portend toe set
ting up of a rival Laotian gov
ernment in Red territory.

Unconfirmed reports, brought 
back by neutralist officers who 
served in Communist-held re
gions of Laos, say a former pub
lic health minister, Khamsouk 
Keola, a dissident neutralist re
cently fired for refusing to re
turn to his post in Vientiane, 
has been picked to head a cabi
net of dissident neutralists and 
Communist Pathet Lao mem
bers.

Should the Oommunista make 
such a move, they probably 
would claim their coalition rai>- 
resents toe legal government set - 
up by toe 1962 Geneva agree
ments guaranteeing the neutral
ity of 1 ^ 8 .

According to toe reports', toe 
Communist-sponsored govern- ^  
ment would include four Pathet 
Lao and two neutralist cabinet 
members from Souvanna’s orig
inal coalition. Both the neutral
ists have been dismissed and 
two of toe Pathet Lao absentees 
have been temporarily replaced 
by toe Vientiane regime.

Prince -Souphanouvong, chief 
of toe Pathet Lao, would be a 
deputy premier of the new gov
ernment, as he Is of Souvanna’s 
coalition, according to toe re
ports.

.The Pathet Lao have not rec
ognized the changes in Souvfin- 
na's regime. For the last week 
they have been insisting that 
since he Joined forces with ths 
rightists, he lost Ms right to be 
premier.

1
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RED TOOK PICTURES 
PARIS (A P )t -A  former 

U.S. senator quoted Soviet 
Premier Khriishohev today aa 
saying Soviet spacemea haiM 
taken photographs of U.S. 
military installationa aad te  
aasumea U.S. spacemen m  
the same when they pass over 
Soviet military InetaUatlong; 
WUUam Benton, former Dena> 
ocratic senator from CoaaoCP 

Ittcut said Khrushcliev offerM 
to display them to Presidegt 
Johason "it ho wtshes.”

f

JET SKIDS ON RUNW Ar 
PARIS (AP) — A. TnUM 

World AlrUnes Boelag 787 JN 
bound for New York sUddoA 
off the runway at Orly- AB  ̂
field today alter Ita aoee gegg 
collapsed. None at tkm 18 ana- 
sengers or 14 crew memaeni 
suffered Injury, nn nirllMia 
s ^ e s iu a n  said. Hie saslnw 
nun MM Oapt. Wave llaw*«. 
Now TM|t>baasd pIM.
same unuMu..............
aoae gear ak' (be 
sred speed far' 
elaai it *n‘~lTg 
he braked the

I M m )
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